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Controls Bill

Facing Final

Tests Today
. By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST

WASHINGTON W-- The adminis-
tration's strlpped-to-a-skeleto- n con-

trol bill faced final roll-ca- ll tests
in tho House today.

And administration leaders had
little hope of restoring the major
control powers peeled away by a

coalition of Republicans and South--

Anti-Fl- y Plans

Are SteppedUp
City-Coun- health officials are

stepping up their campaign for
universal support of an anti-fl- y

program.
Sanitarian Llge Fox repeated

Thursday that the control of flies
Is ''an individual proposition and
everybody's Job." He reiterated an
appeal for every resident to take
necessary sanitary measures for
the elimination of
places.

"If you're waiting lor we cuy
fogging program or health depart-
ment action to kill aM the flies,
you're not doing your part to con-

trol or reduce the city's fly popula-
tion," he stressed.

The sanitarian pointed out that
it's practically Impossible to kill
all adult flies, and that the only
feasible way to control the pests
is through elimination of propaga-
tion Everyone should Inspect his
own premises andtake what steps
are necessaryto do away with
conditions that permit fly breed-
ing, he stated.

The health unit is preparing
tome radio spot announcements
for local radio stations to encour-
age sanitation. Although Big Spring
does not have what is considered
a serious fly infestation, author-tie-s

hope to reduce the number of
the disease carriers or, at least,
prevent any worsening of the sit
uation.

GuardsHeld
As Hostages

EDDYVILLE. Ky.. June 26 W
Two guards were reported held

as hostages today following a riot
at the state prison. All state po-

lice in Western Kentucky were
summoned to the penitentiary,
which houses approximately 1,000
prisoners.

An uprising began among the
prisoners at 10 o'clock last night,
and was quelled four hours later.
Another riot broke out about 11

a m. (CST) today.
At Frankfort, the state capital,

State Police Commissioner Guth-
rie Crowe said "a riot of unde-
termined proportions" was on at
the prison.

Eddyville is Kentucky's maxi-
mum security prison for hardened
criminals.

Pol iceAlerted In

DefianceCampaign
By ARTHUR OAVSHON

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
UV-Ar- police stood alerted to-

day as hundreds of non-whit- pre-

pared to seek jail In a defiance
campaign against South Africa's
race segregation laws.

Yusslf A. Cachalia, campaign
secretary, said a trained, disci-
plined vanguard of volunteers
would go Into action "like soldiers"
In all major cities to flout Jim
Crow restrictions. They expect to
be Jailed.

He stressed,however, that no
call had gone out for a genera)
work stoppage. Effective precau-
tions have been taken to conduct
the movement peacefully, be
added.

Behind the campaign Is the Afri-

can National Congress, represent-
ing the country's eight million Ne-
groes, and the South African Indian
Congress representing 300,000
Asians.

Two separate actions were to
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em Democrats in a week of heated
debate.

There was one exception: Re
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publican Leader Martin of Massa
chusetts told newsmen he thought
the House might reverse yester
day's 118 to 87 decision to end wage
and price controls July 31.

Rep Barden (D-N- sponsored
this amendment Martin, who op
posed it, said a Senate-Hous-e con
ference committee probably would
knock it out of the final bill even
If the House didn't cancel yester-
day's tentative vote.

Even without the Barden amend-
ment, however, the bill original-
ly drawn to continue President
Truman's wage, price, rent and
other control powers for a jear
has been so sharply whittled by
the House that some members said
they'd bo surprised If It wasn't
sent back to committee.

In that case Congress could
either allow all controls to die next
Monday, when the presentlaw ex
pires, or pass a quick short-ter-

extension of the present law.
As it now stands the House bill

would:
End wage and price controls on

July 31. 1952.
Continue until June 30, 1953, al

location and priority powers and
rent control.

"Request" the President to try
to stop the steel strike with a Taft--
Hartley Law injunction.

Reorganize the wage Stabiliza-
tion Board and take away its
power to act in labor disputes.

The House left out of its bill all
authority for the government to
control private credit. This author-
ity had been used in the past to
regulate Installment buying and
house purchases.

Another amendment up for re-

consideration today was by Rep
Talle It would end
practically all price controls after
June 30. This amendment, ap-

proved by an unrecorded vote of
145 to 88, appeared to have a good
chanceof remaining In the bill.

Befote today's final votes, the
House still had to decide what to
do about rent control. An amend-
ment to remove rent controls on
July 31 Is pending and has strong
backing.

The Senate, In Its own version of
the controls bill, has voted to re-

tain rent controls until next March
1, when it also would end wage
and price controls.

The House voted yesterday to
remove from wage controls em
ployes of newspapers, magazines,
theaters,wire services and outdoor
advertising companies. The pres
ent law exempts these operations
from price controls.

The House ordered that salaries
of supervisory, executive, admin
istrative and professional employes
be bandied by the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue Instead of by the
Salary Stabilization Hoard.

And It voted to allow individual
wholesalers and retailers their
customary price mark
ups instead of permitting these
markupsonly on an industry-wid- e

basis.

kick off the defiance campaign In
Johannesburg:

Around midday, after the chief
magistratehad been informed, at
least 50 Negroes were to breach
laws ordering them to carry vari-
ous sorts of permits Identity, em
ployment and tax papers and the
like. Their leader was the Rev.

Afri- - --ljMethodist
here and also Is acting president
of the African National Congress.

Later a Transvaal State leader
of the Indian Nana Slta,
was to lead another group In break-
ing the night curfew for

The defiance aims at repeal of
segregation laws deemed unjust by
colored (mixed blood and
They hope the law defiance will
snowball Into a mass movement
that will so fill the jails Premier
Daniel F. Malan's government can-
not handle It.

Non-whit- outnumber whites
here 4 to 1.

The growing threat to white su
premacy reportedly has produced
a new attempt narrow the wide
political gap between Malan's

government and the oppo-
sition United party.

Qualified Informants said former
Minister Oswald Plrow, a

Nationalist supporter. Is negotia-
ting secretly for a compromise Be-
tween moderates In the government
and the opposition. The ruling Na-
tionalists and the United party dif-
fer little in their race policies
the quarrel is how best to achieve
the sama goal of continued white
supremacy.
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Would-B- e Assassin
Korean Military Police strugglewith a man authorities Identified
at Ryu Shi Tae, a member of a secret society known
as the Corps of Blood Justice, after he attempted to assassinate
President Snygman Rhee as he addresseda crowd of 6,000 on the
secondanniversary of the Korean War. Rhee's lifewas spared when
the gun failed to fire. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Tokyo).

Strike CertainTo
LastAnotherWeek

By EVANS JR. always has been under considers'
WASHINGTON 1 The steel tlon.

strike was considered certain to-- 1 The law calls for a board of

day to continue least inquiry, by the Presi-- 54.50O; of Mexican al--

week even If President Truman
bowed to the will of Congress and
asked n court to order the men
back to work.

There was no firm indication,
however, how the President would
react to jesterday's House request

paralleling a previous one from
the Senate that he use the Taft-Hartl-

Labor Law to end the
crippling, 24-d- strike.

Tho walkout of about 650,000 CIO
steelworkers has cost
more than six million tons of steel.

The Presidenthad a chance to
Up his hand at bis weekly news
conference today. His last public
comment on Taft-Hartle- y was a
curt remark that Congresshas no
power to force its use. He also
sold, however, the use of tho law

Watering Plan

Is Successful
Water consumption Wednesday

amounted to 3,122,000 gallons on-

ly slightly above the safesustained
withdrawal rate and the city's
limited shrub irrigation program

to be proving successful
in its second week of testing.

Consumption Tuesday also was
slightly more than 3,000,000 gal
lons. Both days were designated
for irrigation of shrubbery in dif-

ferent sections of thecity.
Only watering scheduled for

Thursday was on VA Hospital
grounds, boulevards and at city
parks Citizens living west of Run-
nels Street will be allowed to Ir-

rigate plants Friday.
First testof the three-sectio- n wa-

tering plan last week resulted In
consumption of more than 3,000,000

on five consecutive days,
leaving reservoirs with an empty
capacity of nearly a halt million
gallons by week's end.

City appealed anew for
wholehearted In the
program and water usagethis week
hasn't resulted in any loss from
storage.

N B. Trantzi, who heads the I i .
can Episcopal Church I lOeianGS VOte

Congress,

1 Indians.

ot
Na-

tionalist
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May Be Delayed
WASHINGTON, June 28 Wl A

Senatevote on over-ridin- g the Pres
ident's veto of legislation giving the
state. tlUe to oil-ric- h submerged

lands may be delayed until
after the national political

Chairman O'Maboney of
the Senate Interior Committee said
he saw no prospectof getting the
issue brought up for a vote before
July 3, the date tentatively set for
a congressional recess.

RussianStaff
LeavesVenezuela

CARACAS, Venezuela UV-T- he

staff of the Russian
Embassy sailed for home last
night following a diplomatic squab-
ble which resulted in Venezuela
and Russia breakingoff diplomatic
relations.

They left behind them two dis
gruntled Venezuelan carpenter,
who bad helped"them pack. The
carpenters complained the Rus-
sians refused to pay the bill or
uwir worn.

dent, to look into the issues in-

volved in a dispute and make a
report to the White House. Not
until that has happened and cus-

tomarily it takes at least a week-c-an
the Presidentask a court to

issue an order banning continua-
tion of the strike tor SO days.

The steelworkersUnion, it was
learned, is considering an attack
on the steel industry through the
same Taft-Hartl- Law.

The act makes It an unfair labor
practice not to bargain collectively.
The act says collective bargaining
Is conferring "In good faith" over
union demands for higher wages
and other contract changes.The
union questions whether the steel
companies have, in fact, bargained
in good faith, and gives this

The union was reliably reported
to have reacheda tentative agree
ment on a new contract late last
week with Bethlehem Steel,second
biggest producer.The tentative

these reports said, was re-
jected by others of the six main
companies in the dispute when
Bethlehem asked,for their approv
al unaeran agreement that all six
would stick together in the long
contract fight.

Stickiest obstacle to settlement
of the dispute, which started last
November, was a union demand
for the union shop, underwhich all
employes could be compelled to
join the union.

Beyond a statementby Rep. Hal-lec- k
(R-In- yesterday that the

strike would be settled within a
week, there was no apparent Indi
cation of any union shop compro
mise. Haiicck, refusing to elab-
orate on his prediction, said It
came from the highest sources.

The National Production Author-
ity meanwhile, primed a crack
down on any steel hoarders or
black marketeers.Enforcementof
ficers were told by their chief.
Robert Winn, to keep a close check
on steel trade channels.

DiesOver Casket
TOLEDO, O. IB Georee Baker.

52, Richmond, Ind , a casket sales-
man, collapsed and died while dis-
playing casketsto membersof the
Ohio FuneralDirectors Association.
it was 09 above.

Delivery of water to
swimming pool from a well near'
City Parkwas being delayed Thurs-
day morning by (be presenceof
oil Ip the water well.

The oil wasn't due to any petro-
leum through the well,
though. It was attributed to lubri-
cation of pumping equipment for-
merly stationed over the well by
T&P Railway Company when it
drew part of its water supply from
the area.

Lubricating oil apparently seep
ed past pump shaft bearings and
formed a thick layer on the water
below, New pumping apparatusIn-

stalled Wednesday was coated with
the oil when it was placed below
the surface of the water.

Pumper.Thursday to flush
out the lubricant by pumping tha
well. To allow tin ell to aotar tt

SlashIn DefenseFunds
Asked By Committee
Move Started

To Increase

Patrol Work
WASHINGTON, June 28 WV--

move to increase funds for immi-
gration patrol work on the Mexi-

can border was started today.
Sen. Lehman (D-N- told a re-

porter he and Sen.
and possibly other sena

tors would seek to restore $4,001,-00- 0

to the Justice Department ap-

propriations bill for this work.
Unless this Is done, he said, im-

migration officials have warned
that control of Illegal entry of
Mcxicon "wetbacks" Into tho Uni-

ted States may collapse.
The Budget Bureau had request-

ed $44,400,000 for the Immigration
Service for the year beginning
July 1. This amount was cut to
$40,399,000 by the House, and the
same figure was recommended
by the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. The Justice Department
bill containing the Immigration
allocation is now before the Sen-
ate.

Argyle R. Mackey, deputy im-
migration commissioner, told the
Senatecommittee during hearings
on the bill that the $4,001,000 is
needed as follows:

Border patrol program, $1,460,--
500; operation of detentioncamps,

at another appointed removal

seemed

gallons

officials

coastal

ac-
cord,

hoped

lens, two million doUars. As a
part the alien pro- -

wnUo Forw hammcrcdgram, the immigration service Is
using five converted C--48 cargo
planes as an airlift to return the
Mexicans to their country.

Lehman said that if the control
program is dropped, more than
700,000 Mexicans may enter this
country illegally within a year.

On the House side, Rcp.Bcnt--l
sen s) scouted reports
that the border patrol porgram
may break down unless more
money is forthcoming.

"The immigration service is no
sacred cow and It must take its
cuts along with other government
departments," he said.

He told a reporter the Immigra
tion service is not being cut below
last year's appropriation. "They
are only being held in statusquo,"
he said. year they for possibly
more money."

I nconsistent,
HarrisonDeclares

MUNSAN, Korea (AT MaJ. Gen.
William K. Harrison Jr. today
accused the Communists of simul
taneously agreeing and disagree
ing with Russia at the deadlocked
Korean armistice talks.

The .enlor United Nation, ne--
goUator made the statementafter
hearing the reply to
his charge that lied Insistence on

return of war prisoners Is
Inconsistent with the policy of
Russia in World War II.

U.N. refusal to return prisoners
who do not want to go home has
blocked a Korean armistice for
months.

"It is not apparenthow you1 can
at one and the same time both
agree and disagree with the acts

declarations of the USSR,"
Harrison told the Communists at a

session
Panmunjom. Another meeting was
set for tomorrow at a m. (0
p.m EST Thursday).

Harrison told the Reds Saturday
that Russian commandersIn World
War II promised surroundedAxis
troops at Stalingrad and Budapest
return to the country of their

Swimming Pool Delivery Is
Delayed Due To Oil In Well

munlclpsl

production

Humphrey

Communist

swimming poo) would damage wa-

ter filters as well as contaminate
the pool, to the stream water
was being diverted the ground.

Meanwhile, water was flowing
slowly into the pool from an adja.
cent well. Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration owns both wells and Is
furnishing the water for the pool.
It wa. not known Thursday just
bow long it will take to fill the
swimming place, although the tempora-

rily-contaminated well It ex-
pected to supply 30 or 35 gallons
per minute when It is cleared.

Preparing for the opening of the
pool,' Tolly Baker, YMCA program
secretary, said thai instructors
were 'meet at the poo) Friday 2
p.m. They will be given instruc
tions on procedures to be followed
la Uschlog youngster. U swim.

700HOT FOR
NEWS TODAY

WASHINGTON. June 28 Ifl
PresidentTruman cancelled his

news conference
today because or the Intense
Washington heat The Weather
Bureau Indicated the thermom-
eter would go to around 99 de-

grees by 2 p m. time
the conference had been set.

ChineseTroops

Are Driven Off
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL, Korea Ul Allied infan
trymen drove armor - supported
Chinese troops off a Western Ko-

rean hill today a bitter
battle.

'more.

(CST),

A least one Communist armored
vehicle type unreported was
damagedby planes supporting the
advancing U.N. troops, the Eighth
Army said. Two other armored
vehicles were seen on the hill.

As tho Reds abandoned tho hill
northwest of Yonchon, Allied sol-

diers used flame throwers to de-

stroy their bunkers.
Marine planes knocked out two

airstrips near the front In Central
Korea. Carrier-base- d Navy planes
blasted Communist rail yards and
nnnlw In Vnatnrn Ifnca

of removal A,r
front-lin- e positions with bombs,
rockets and flaming napalm.

An ammunition dump was blown
up and 11 Red troop bunkers, four
artillery pieces and an ft

gun were destroyed,the Fifth Air
Force said.

Vea.moorSchoolTo
Open Building Bids

Bids are to be opened Monday,
June SO, on the construction job
planned for the Vealmoor school,
where two rooms, a gymnasium
and a cafeteria will be added.

The school will gather the
county superintendent'soffice here
for tne unaeruKing,

The entire project win run In the
"Each ask neighborhood ot $75,000,

Reds

forced

and

at
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choice at the end of the war.
North Korean Gen, Nam II re

plied today that Harrison "misin
terpreted and distorted" the "ulU- -
matum issued by the victorious
Soviet army to the encircled Ger
man, Hungarian and Italian
troops " The chief Communist ne
gotiator declared:

"After the conclusion of theSec
ond World War, the Soviet Union
in strict adherence to the Geneva
Convention repatriated all of the
war prisoners held by her Ger
man, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese

and of other countries with the
only exception of war criminals."

He insisted that the guarantees
made at Budapest and Stalingrad
did not involve prisoners but were
actions "of a victorious army de-
manding the surrenderof a losing
army during hostilities "

"It is interesting to note that
you find It necessaryto defend the
Soviet Union," Harrison replied.
"We merely were showing that
your position regarding the ques-
tions of prisoners of war contra-
dicts the government from which
you have taken your ideology."

DateChangedFor

SpecialElection
AUSTIN, June 26 UV-Da- te for

the special congressional election
in the Seventh District was
changed today from Aug, 23 to
Sept. 23.

Gov. Allan Shivers ordered the
change after county judges In the
district .aid they did not have
enough ballot boxes and other ma.
terials to hold both thespeda)elec-
tion and the second Democratic
primary on the same day.

They .aid it would cost too much
io provide the material..

The election was called to fill
the vacancycreated by the resig-
nation of Rep, Tom Pickett, who
will enter private business July 1,

The Seventh District Includes
Anderson, Cherokee, Grimes,
Henderson Houston, Madison,
Montgomery, Nacogdoches, Polk,
San Jacinto, Trinity and Walker
CountlM,

25 PerCentCut
Is Recommended
WASHINGTON, Juno 20 (IP) The House Appropria-lion- s

Committee recommendedtoday a 25 per cent cut In
new funds askedby tho administration for the armed forces,
foreign aid, atomic energy and a variety of other purposes.

In terms of cash, tho purse-holdin- g group's proposedre
auction which comesup for House action tomorrow and will
be consideredby the Senatelater was $3,408,150,250.

The committee,headedby Rep. Cannon ), said tho
agencies involved should get along on $10,282,532,030 m
steadof tho $13,750,088,280 PresidentTruman asked.

Tho money provided in today's bill Is separate from
regular budget appropriations already considered by Con
CrcSS for tho Dcfcnsn Dnnnrtmnnt nnrl iVin Atn'miV. Pnnrmi
Commission. Their regular budgets,much larger, have been
reuuecuaireauy.

Tho new funds supplement an--
proprlatlons alreadyconsidered for
the coming year or actually made
for the present year, and are pri-
marily for construction programs.

No big agencieswere sparedthe
committee's cuts. The largest was
a 11,700,000,000 reduction In funds
for the Atomic EnergyCommission.
This was 53 per cent less than the
$3,101,000,000 requested.

The foreign aid program was
chopped by $250,120,000, from W,
aU.UOU.TSU to $0,275,940,750,

2 .W5!lh ?wer'. ..Id "the iscon
struction programs, was allotted
$2,187,899,840, a cut ot $805,008,000.

A group ot defense agencies was
trimmed from $001,610,000 to

a reduction of $579,920,000,
with $562,500,000 of the total cut
aimed at the Civil Defense

The Economic Stabilization
(ESA) got nothing, the commit

tee saying It would consider ESA
funds when Congress decides what
to do about wage, price and rent
control.. The agencywanted 0.

The
got yrhat they .requested,

$716,530 for Commerce and $525,-00-0
for Interior. The extra budget

of $132,200 for Congress Itself was
approved in full.

The Labor Departmentwas cut
from $16,870,000 to $9,600,000, most
of the cut being in for grants
to .tate. lor unemployment com'
pensatlon and employment service
administration

The FederalSecurity Aaency wa.
slashed from $110,710,400 to

tho committee rejecting
among other things the entire 80
millions requestedfor school con-
struction.

The $250,120,000 cut made by the
committee in foreign aid funds was
considerably lessthan somehad ex-
pected. Earlier Congressshavedby
IVi billion, the President'srequest
to authorize a $7,900,000,000aid pro-
gram.

The heaviest cut in the defense
appropriation was 568 million dol-
lar, aimed at the Air Force, which
wanted $1,768,000,000.The Army got
all but 54 million of the $654,090,000
It .ought, while the Navy was given
all but $34,787,900 of the $421,197,-74-0

It wanted.
The committee expressly refused

to provide funds, other than plan-
ning money, in connectionwith the
proposed Strategic Air Command
Installation at Municipal Airport,
Lincoln, Neb.

The committee chlded the Army

See SLASH, Pg. 8, Col. 1

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON CM The

celling built by the
Houseover military spending looks
as if It may be torn down by the
Senate,

A Senate Defense-Appropriation-s

Subcommittee agreed informally
yesterday to eliminate a House-vote-d

amendment which would
freeze spending for next year.
PresidentTruman said the amend-
ment would wreck the military
buildup.

Military officials requested 52
billion dollars for the year begin-
ning July 1, and the House au-
thorized $46,200,000,000.

But the rider, sponsoredby Rep.
Howard W. Smith l, would
mean the three services could
spend only a total of 46 billion
dollars from this amount plus
carried over from past appropria-
tions.

Chairman O'Maboney o)

said the Senate agreedwith
the administration'scontention that
the amendmentwould mean reneg-
ing on past appropriations, These
have been pledged to pay for mili-
tary tqulpmenti ordered months
agoand scheduled (or delivery next
year.

Stcrttarjr of tie Air Tore Ilav

last W 4 aTraSil iKiarTai'atlaiKt a I . '.- - -

Ike Aide

'Jig Is Up' In.

Taft Campaign
Br Tbt AitocltUd Frin l

While one of Gen. Dwlgbt EUenZXTV1 aide.

Commercesnd-Interlor'De-partmen- ts

fund,

funds

group

Says

up"
for Sen. Robert Taft. another re--
ported ThursdayElsenhower will go
to the Republican convention to AU
rect his campaign for presidential
nomination.

The "jig is up" quote camefrom
cr, Sen Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., of
Massachusetts,who flew to Denver:
Wednesday for a conference with
the retired five-st- ar general.

It was quickly attackedby Taft'
campaign manager,David Ingallsj
who said bluntly: "It Justisn't so,'

The report that Elsenhowerhas
decided to take charge
of hls.bid at-lh-

e Julv.TCOP oa.
ventlon came from a sourcein his
headquarters.The source declined
to be named and would not say
when Elsenhower plannedto head
for Chicago,

The Associated Press tabulation
ot delegatestrength,
with all 1,206 GOP delegates
named, now shows Taft has the
support ot 483 to Eisenhower's 405.
Others havea total of, 129 andthere
are 189 in dispute or uncommitted.

The DemocraUc race was being
run on many fronts. Two states
were electing delegations at con-
ventions today New Mexico and
Mississippi and the three top con-
tenders were ranging afield for
votes. There was also more talk
about two men Illinois Gov. Adlal
Stevensonand FederalSecurity Ad-

ministratorO.carEwIngJ-wh- o have
beenwidely discussedas targetsfor
possible drafts for nomlnaUon.

Tennessee Sen. E.tes Kefauve
lead, the Associated Frets score
board of Democratic delegate
strengthwith 240. Behind him are
Sen. Richard Russell of Georgia
with 116 and Mutual Security Ad-
ministrator Averell Harrlman with
05H. It takes 616 to win.

St. Louis Swelters
ST. LOUIS tB- -It was 100-abo-

and no water for about 5,000 homes
in St, Louis County yesterday.A
connecting joint on a 30-in- trans-
mission line blew out, cutting oft
the water supply.

SenateMayAbolish
$46-Billi- on Ceiling

letter cited the spending ceiling as
one factor slowing down the air
buildup. Flnletter testified last
night beforea House Expenditures
Subcommittee.

He told the group the HouseAp
propriations Committee had cut
560 million from proposed new air- -
craft procurement,which Is in ad.
dltion to the regular Air Force
budget.

The committee was to announce
its action bn'thls and other spe
cial appropriation,later today. The
Air Force had requested over
$1,700,000,000 inaddition to its regu
lar budget, which totaled $20,752,-412,9- 12

when the House finished
cutting it in April. The Senate still
hat to act on the defense budget.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawal during
period ending at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day: 3.122,000 gallons,

Maximum tafe sustained
vlthdrawal rate under present
conditions; 3,000,000gallon per
day.

e
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SMfce Has

ByOIB STALEY
prrrsnuncm un The great

steel strike of 1952 already has
cost Philip Murray' C$0,000 Idle

'

ateclworkers about $253 million do-
llars In wages.

As the strike goes Into lU 25th
day with little sign of a break
there ai-- reports of Increasing
hardship from all sections ot the
country.

Layoffs In allied Industries arc
Increasing almost hourly.

loujin lor 10O

roasi onn ,Hui, ThMr
the latest shows that 216.320

Is

LONDON, June 26 mag-istrate-'s

court today committed
William Marin Marshall, 24, a ra-

dio operator for the British
Office, trial charges

of slipping official secrets a
Russian diplomat.

The 'action followed a closed
hearing. Reporters and thc public
were barred becauseof the top
secrets involved in the case.
tho opening ot thc hearing, a gov
ernment prosecutor charged that
Marshall was carrying
tion which would have been use
ful to the Kremlin when he was
placed under June 13
In the company ot the Soviet Em
bassy official.

Marshall may tried in cen
tral criminal court Old Bailey
within the next This the
same court Where Klaus Fgchs
was convicted of betraying top
atomic secrets to the Russians
Fuchs Is serving 14 years In pris
on.

Marshall denied ball and or
held in tall until his trial

Marshall once w'orked in Britain's
Moscow Embassy, where he de-

scribed himself a "misfit" and
with his work.

He was picked up in Suburban
with Kui-netso-v,

secondsecretaryof thc
Embassy in London. The So
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workers In allied Industries cither to keep production going. The CIM

have been laid off ordered not j a.voff , first In the Industry, "will
to report for work after July 3. Lx(end jnt0 thc remainder of this

The number ot workers In allied
Industries already off the payroll "t week-un- lcss there's

1C6.320. sudden endto thc strike.
Heavy layoffs are starling in the Some plants arc advancing va-au-

Industry. 30.000 Mich- - caon ,chcdulcs hoping that the
Igan auto alone K,rlkc will be settled In thc mean-media-

early layoffs. General
Motors has expanded It layoff pro-- ,lmp-gra-

Include plants Saginaw At Cleveland, General Motors
after previously announcing fur- - putier nodv Division has laid off

addition to tnc 650.W0 striking scncnuics rum ana worKcr, jt expects to halt
SICCiworKcrs 10 nun . ijii , n arKltnri In r .,- -

survey

Marshall Committed To
Trial On BetrayalCharge
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viet diplomat was released on
grounds of diplomatic Immunity.

Magistrate Clyde T. Wilson read
four charges against Marshall

of slr'ker asking

radio operator of giving informa
tion to Kuznctsov and the fourth

station.
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Magistrate If Mar-

shall understood thecharges and
replied: "Yes, sir, and 1

them all."
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ABILENE. June state--, Pnliz-m-c
wide searchwas today ihj
women suspected stealing 3g

from Abilene
Jewelry firm. Rush Sons. Policies of County

Thc loose stones Junior College wIM be explained
side pouch display case,black white students and
were clerk. faculty when semesterop-sa-id

manager
Two said they had booklets process

Jewelry about One will outline
35 and another. 60. nollclcs. regulations

Flte said theft effected lines authoritv the board
by a routine he called "familiar
In the Jewelry business."

The younger held
clerk's attention another counter
while older woman dropped a
piece student
floor, kicked under the counter
and then went around retrieve
it.
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Jet engine automo-
bile a speed of 152.691 miles
an hour In official timed trials here
today. The car burned
a gallon of every
miles.
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Churchill Seeks

Military

June 2C Ml Prlmo .. J olJ uTCKa

Big

MlnUtcr Churchill pressed today mwjw, ., June -i-v-a

for oulck aooolntment ' "an who fought a losing battle
British mllitatv man on thn nlan. ' Klnst the twisting torture of ar--

nlng and policy staff ot thc United
18 new

hepatite
Nations command In Korea. muCs away had come to his aid.

This was the aftermath to the Oscar Schlwart, body lmmo-ro-w

kicked up by the Laborlte op-- blllzed by wracking pain which
position In the House of Com- - held him on his bed as surely as If
mons over the bombing of the he had been chained these
Yalu Illver power plants. ' years,headed Seton Hospital In

'Churchill's conservative govern-- j Austin.
ment expressed regret that It was Two awaited his arrival.

inim coaai p.in.v ,..,,-- .
and say bombings defended

will
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live. Thc Laborltcs said the bomb' care also will cost
Ings threatened to extend war--' Schlwart. a man who
fare In Asia. had to be..... .0y ... '" selicd the
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Arthritis Victim Is
Aided Strangers

LONDON.
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All this made
efforts of businessmen
who heard of Schlwart's state and
determined to help him. The men,
Conrad Fath and Bob R. Lockart
knew Schlwart was suffering
because they had also suffered ar-
thritis. , '

Fath and Lockart went to state
agencies which they thought should

able to lend assistance.
world government, a pact The was always

UN countries, and cuts in same "Sorry, he doesn't
Veterans Administration services, 'for help under thc law that covers

Johnnie U Foster, Lufkln, was work "
elected commander. I Fath and Lockart shifted their

.c'.sib.

on tiie U. S. S. Essex,newly arrived in
Yokosuka,Japan,watchher sistership,the Prince-
ton, slip out of theHarbor, headingstateside.

What is in for boys in tho months
ahead? will seenand heardand
experienced before they, too, are homeward
bound? maycome, take aspart
of ajob they'redoing for countryand

You canhelp, too. of Americana
arealready helpingour country and our way of
life by buying United Bonds.
Probably you are one of you
thatwith bondsand of
doingmore than building up a healthy backlog

V-'V- f

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs.,

qualify

department

search private of Aus-

tin. There they found response. Joe
Manor volunteered the ambulance.
Dr. Jim Krelsto andDr. Lawrence
Griffin offered their services.Drug
gist Evcrctte Kelly agreed to sup
ply on a non-prof-it basis.

The Rev. Albert F. Jesseof St.
Paul LutheranChurch his con
gregation about and re

pledges of assist
ance. --Ifo Lee County
JudgeJohnS. Slmmang andgained r ri.a JCrS UaiTIOgOS

be raised to
Sister Basil, administratorof Se-

ton Hospital, promised a free
and nursing care for three four
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505 W. 3rd Phone 97U
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TENDERLOIN OF

LUNCH 65C
Served Every Weekday

BEST LUNCH 7fIN TOWN DC
OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES.
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for I So job thePlan
havefound it the sureway to save!
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Pew Vacancies

Seen At HCJC
Whlhs the will not become

clear Until

on thc Howard County
College staff appear to be few,

Thc only "wide opep" spot Is

that In B. M.
Kccse, r, that a
full time shopsman would be need-

ed.
A speech also

will double part time in other fields,
be needed. the pic-

ture on appearsfairly
stahle at the moment. Dr. V. A.

promise that Schlwarfs monthly DOy
allotment
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who lost his left eye and fin-
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on the World War II site of Camp
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HERE'S HOW E BONDS

NOW EARN MORE MONEY FOR YOU!

Now safe,sure U. S. Series E DefenseBonds
pay anoven better return than ever before
. . . thanks to 3 brand-ne-w money-earnin- g fea-
turesjust announcedby theU, S. Treasury.

N ry Swies E Bond you buy btiini atn-i-

interest alter only 6 months. It Tcracsi, compoundedsemiannually. It reachesfull matu-
rity value earlier (9 years,8 months)and the interest
it pays is now bierat the atari.
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in interest tor 10more yearsafter it reaches Ih

original maturity date without your lilting (infer!

3 Duriaf ih citenrioa period, tntrr Mn.
matured bondearnsat the new, hither interest

(arersfe 1 compoundedsemiannually). Vour1 origi-

nal can now repay you J33.67. $37.50 pays
back $67Jt. And so on.

Start now I Invest more savings n better'
paying SeriesE Bonds-throu- gh thePayroll
SavingsPlanwhereyou or the Bond-A-Mon- th

Planwhereyou I
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Top Air Ace Decorated
Col. Francis S. Gabreski, (right) top U. S. Air Force ace pilot, re-

ceives the Distinguished Service Medal at thePentagon )n Wash-
ington, D. C from Air Force Secretary Thomas K. Flnletter. He
was decorated for tactical doctrines he set up while directing the
51st Fighter InterceptorWing In Korea. He is credited with de-

stroying 40 enemy planes, 33'A In World War II and 6Vi In Korea.
(AP Wirephoto).

ProgressIs Made
In GoodVs. Bad

By ALVIN J. STEINKOPF
MIDDLESBROUGH. England Ml

Progresswas reported today in
this city's good girl vs. bad girl
competition for the favor of sail-

ors
The nice girls are going strong.

It was said by the Rev. Cyril
Ketthe. chaplain of the
Mission of.Seamcn.

The sailors are flocking In great-
er numbers to his mission where,
lust as the Rev Mr Kettle prom
ises on visits to arriving ships,
they can meet some of the whole-

some and pretty girls of the city.
Mlddlesborough, an Industrial and
shipping center of 150,000, has be

Tech Building

Collection Of

Region History
LUBBOCK If you are thinking

of burning Great-Au-nt Hattle'spic-
ture, don't do it. You might be de--
straying valuable historical mate-

rial.
At least that's the opinion of

Dr Carl Coke Rlster, author and
distinguished professor of history
st Texas Tech.

Tech Is trj'ng to build a South-

west Collection, documentaryand
pictorial history of the Southwes-
tern region. Dr. Rlster feels that
there is a wealth of regional his-

tory gathering dust In the form of
old photographs, correspondence,
journals, diaries, maps and other
documents.

These papers probably will not
appearsignificant, say Dr. Rlster.
He asks any personwho owns such
material to consult him before de-

stroying any papers of this type.
The collection of old books on

the Southwest and the general re-

gion Is also a necessarypart of the
historical research project. The
supply of these early editions is
being exhausted by private col-

lectors, he said.
A total of 119 volumes were

added to the Toch Library collec-
tion on the Southwest last year.
Several magazine edi-
tions were acquired Plans are un-

derway to purchasematerials un-

available In print. The present list
Includes $1,000 worth of material to
be obtained from the National Ar-

chives and Division of Manuscripts,
Library of Congress.

Governor Promises
To Send Troopers

MANCHESTER, Ky H- I- Gov
Lawrence Wetherby has promised
to send extra state troopers here
Monday to prevent trouble at a
United Mine Workers mass rally

Local authorities and UMW
PresidentJohn L. Lewis requested
the troopers after two shooting af-

frays this week.
The union, striving to organize

non-unio- n miner in Clay and Les-l- el

Counties, expectsto mass more
than 6,000 members in a demon-
stration of strength. This Is the
last non-unio-n stronghold in the
Eastern Kentucky coalfields.

Thro. TTMW orcanizers were
seriously wounded by gunfire in an
ambush Tuesday mgni anaa union
local committeemans store was
riddled by machine-gu-n bullets
yesterday.

Ingrid Hires Her
AnotherLawyer

ROME IB Ingrid Bergman an-

nounced today she has hired Holly-woo- d

lawyer Jerry Glesler to

aWamanrty-

"Jlght to the end" to bring her
daughter to visit her

in Italy.
A Los Angeles Judge ruled Tues-

day against Miss Bergman's ap-
plication for visit by herdaughter
Fla (Jenny Ann) Llcdstrom,
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a

come a bright spot on many a

sailor's list.
The Rev. Mr. Kettle's project

has attracted a great deal of at-

tention, some reports have sug-
gested that he has organized the
proper girls of the town to lure
sailor-- away from the girls, to be
found in any port, who aren't so
nice.

It Isn't like that, he protested
There is no exciting competition In
tlie streets between his team and

good eating the whlik
make it possible, and easy, for
sailors who land in Mlddlesborough
to meet girls who can give seamen
a memorable and proper evening

"I wish the mission could supply
a few more," the chaplain said

It's quite a job frequently to turn
up a dozen on short notice."

Who are the girls?
"Friendly, church-goin- g and, in

many cases,very pretty girls who
know a sailor needs a girl to talk
to after days and weeks at sea. I
like them peppy, and it helps a
great deal If they are tireless
dancers. Our little church supplies
most of the girls but we manage
to borrow some from other church-
es

"The other chuches sometimes
are a little unhappy when I make
raids on their pretty girls, because
the other churches have their own
social programs But the a-

uon reauy is splendid."
Any sailor may find a girl friend

here. Many enduring friendships
nave Deen formed and. In the Rev.
Mr Kettles experience, the bov.
meets-gi-rl departmentof the mis
sion nas produced at least one
highly successful marriage.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phono 501

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phona 32S

. . , en iur woy la prtsarv
thoi pracloui mamortaa of baby

daft, forarar, Yoill always
traatur lha rMd, natural, baby

portrait mad by our ttvdio)
ipaclalljtt.

CULVER
910 Runnels
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AgreementIs Seen
On ForeignPolicy

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. Eugene

Mllllkln of Colorado predicted to-

day Republican platform-drafter- s

wilt agreeon a foreign policy plank
satisfactoryto both major contend-
er for the party'i presidential
nrmlriatlon.

Minikin, head of the GOP Na
tional Platform Committee which
will go to work In Chicago next
Tuesday, told a reporter he be-

lieves the views of all major fac-

tions of the party can c hewn Into
an acceptable plank.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio and
Gen DwlRht D Elsenhower, top
contestants for the nomination
have expressed hope there can be
such an agreement But Taft ap-
pears much more confident of
such a result than Eisenhower

New York Delegates
To Back Harriman

NEW YORK 1 Democratic
State Chairman Paul E Fltipat-rlc- k

sas New York s dele-
gation to the part s nallon.il con
vention Is ' 1T0 per cent hchimi '
W. Averell Harriman and '"IH'mltlrp
continue to be for him "

Fltzpatrick made his statement
at a news conference called large-
ly to deny charges by supporters
of Sen. Estes Kofnucr that the
Harriman - for - President drive
is just a holding action until New
York Stateparty leaders agree on
anothercandidate

Asked about Gov Adlal Steven-
son of Illinois, Fltzpatrick de

Ph. KM

clared he is not a candidate,
"and I know what I'm talking
about."

Mice Have Their
PainlessBarbers

NEW YORK Wl-T-here are bar-
ber mice who shave other mice
without a squeak in a carload of
customers

So said Dr Theodore S Ilauschka
of the Institute for Cancer Re-

search and Lankcnau Hospital Re-

search Institute. Philadelphia In
the Journal of Heredity ycslcrdav

Hauschka wrote that the barber
'"umn felt, kiusi alluvia KUi iiw

the time girls But he docs haircuts by all
era off their companions.

Mllllkln said he will divide the
platform committee Into nine or 10
subcommittees, each assigned to a
specific subject.

The Colorado senatorsaid he has
been In touch with John Foster
Dulfcs, named as foreign policy
adviser to the group, and expects
Dulles to come up with suggestions
for subcommittee consideration

There arc some obvious differ
ences betweenTaft and Elsenhower
on foreign policy and the general
has been at some pains recently
to point them out.

For instance, he criticized what
he called "lip service or be-
grudging approval" of a program
of collective security Without nam-Ir-g

Taft. the generalhas repeated-
ly struck out at "isolationists" and
"false prophets of stay at home"
In the GOP camp

Taft has said the difference be-
tween him and the general is one
of emphasis, not principle adding
thnt Elsenhower gives European
aid a higher priority than he docs

As senior Republican member of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com

Sen Alexander Wiley of
Wisconsin got Into the argument
yesterdayby submitting his views
on a foreign policy plank to Mll-

llkln
Wiley seemed to be siding with

Elsenhower when he told the Sen-

ate "the phony remedyof alrpowcr
alone" won't prevent Russian

Mayor SendsMail
By Private Channel

BRISTOL, England (.fl-- The Brit-
ish Postofflce protested formally
today against a city mayor who
has been cutting in on the postal
monopoly by sending goodwill
greetings through private channels

The protest went to the Bristol
Aeroplane Company, which last
month sent a helicopter on a sales
promotion tour of Europe.

The pilot of the helicopter de
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New Mexico's

Democrats In

Plea Unity
by JOHN B.

ALBUQUERQUE W-- Ncw Mex-

ico Democrats, pleading for unity
but by a disturbing family
fight, met today to name a
delegation to the national conven-
tion.

The advance Indications were
that an unlnstructed delegationof
24 members, each with one-ha-lf

vote, would be chosen bv the par-
ty's state convention. The main
possibility of a dispute hinged on
the method of selecting the

Dackcrs of Sen Esles Kcfauvcr
of Tennessee said they had given
up any thought of asking an In-

structed delegation for Kcfauvcr,
although they were hopeful of get-

ting some delegates friendly to the
Tennesscan

Sen Dennis Chavez facing what
may be his most bitter battle and
former L S Attv Everett Grant-
ham, whose candidacy for governor
Is still contested nearly two months
fiflnr fh nrlmarv mlrin thn tilri

for night at Jefferson--,

Chavez' November opponent Is

onetime Secretaryof Patrick
J Hurley whom he defeated by
about 4,000 votes In 191G

Lake J Frailer, Grantham'sop-
ponent In the May 6 primary, has
filed an election contest against
Grantham, whom the State Can-
vassing Board certified as the
Democratic nominee by a 754-vo- tc

margin Frazler, absent from the
meeting, was described by aides
as busy with court cose.

The Democrats cheered Gov
Paul Dover of Massachusetts, who
will be the national convention
keynoter, when he assailed theRe-
publicans as the party
of the big interests andheld up the
Democrats, since the days of Jeffer-
son and Jackson,as the champions
of the people.

U. S.
Fail To Agree

livered goodwill letters from Bris- - GENEVA, Switzerland Wl A vole
tol's major to mayors of several,of approval for proposed uniform
European cities. international standards of social

English postal officials security benefits produced a split
complained this breached the post-- last nlRht In the American delega--
masterfccnernl's monopoly "for the tion to the conference here of the

(conveyance ot mail." i International Labor Organization.
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By
StateSenatorAt Meet

COLORADO CITY Pat Bullock,
State Senator, applauded the news-
paper world In a speech before
Jaycecs, Lions and Klwanls, at
noon, Wednesday and reminded
the crowd of about 200 that a good
newspaperwas a major contributor
to the building of a community.

The luncheon was heM to honor
the staff of the Colorado City Rec-
ord, the recipient of severalawards
from the Texas Press Association,
at thnt organizations s annual con-

vention In Houston recently.
Roy Fox, publisher of the Rec-

ord, was Introduced by
Walter Grubbs, manager of

radio station KVMC. Fox explain-
ed the awards, and noted that 30
papersIn the statewere eligible to
compete The Hereford Drand top
ped papers In the state, with the
Record second

Grubbs, himself an Associated
Press correspondent. Introduced
the staff members of the Record
and others who had contributed
to journalism In Colorado C I y
These Included Mrs A L. Whlpkey

imitv last a Fnric Rav irinPfl
Jackson Dnv banquet JILJHCU

War

a

traditionally

Shocked

Cash

(Texas)

Rexall Show
The Big Spring Drug Co has

announced that the Rexall Drug
Company has signed popular sing-
ing star and motion picture actress
Doris Day for the Rexall Summer
Radio show.

As one of the ten thousand Rex-
all Druggists of America who spon-
sor this show, Rig Spring Drug Co.
Invites listeners In this area to
tunc in to any CBS station every
Sunday at 6 30 p m.

In to songs sung In Doris
Day's inimitable manner, the show
will also feature outstanding guests
from the entertainmentworM.

The show will continue through
September21 with Amos 'n' Andy

to the air for Rexall the
following Sunday, it was
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wife of one of the founders of the
Record) Mrs, Betty O'Shaughnes-s-y

and Mrs. R. P. Hearln. daugh
ters of Walter Whlpkey, former rec-
ord owner.

Also Introduced were Mrs. Ger-
ald Gordon, Journalism instructor,
whose Colorado City High School
paper, The Howl, was a three-ti-

winner in stato competition;
Tom Jay Goss II, free lance cor-
respondent; and Sallle Thome, ed
itor ot tne local Magnolia paper,
r lying iiea liorsc.

uanas wan Heads
StateLabor Group

AMARILLO, June 28 MV-- Thc

Texas State Federation of Labor
William J. Harris of

Dallas, president yesterday and
chose El Paso for next year's con-
vention city.

Harris and other unopposed of
ficers were named by acclamation.

Five other officers will bo elect-
ed at today's final- - session.

Those elected vice presidents in
clude

R D Fisher, Waco, George
Webber, El Paso, M M McKnlght,
Fort Worth, Ray Johnson, Long-vie-

N. E. Coward, Houston, L
A. Townscnd, Galveston; William
Cullen, Harllngcn; and Freeman
Everett, Houston.

Sunny In Mexico
MEXICO CITY. Juno 26 Mi- -It

was sunny yesterday,with temper
atures from 53 to 7.

r

221 W. 3rd

Draperies

City Halt Girl
Can'tWear Shorts

CLEVELAND WV-T- he gal worfc.
ers at Cleveland City Hall are not"
going to wear shorts, regardless
of tho sizzling1 weather, Mayor
Thomas A. Burke so ruled yes
terday after some of the girl had
requested permission when ther-
mometers bobbled to a bake-ove-n

99.

DANCE
Every Thursday Nit

Jim King's
Cosden Play Boys

V. F. W.
Members andOuatts Invited

Shuffleboard
Played Every Nltt

Your Favorite Beverage Served

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping Or Irritating?
Don't ht mbtrrmiied by tool fait

lulh illpplni dropping sr wobbling
whan tou til. Ulk or laugh. Just iprln-tl- a

little FA8TE1CTI! en TOur nlltta.
Thu pituuit povdtr tlTi ramark--
aoia aanta oi taeta comfort tad taco-rl-tr

by holdtnt platat mora (irmly. No
fummr. rooty paaty tuta or ttatrnc.

(non-aci- Ott-- TAB
TEETH at any drug atora IADV.)

C5 WzeaS

Phone828

il!1ilE;ilySI

Your Choice
of 98c Plastics

yyc CottageSett

Brighten your home with these sole-price- d plaitksj
Choote Draperies In leaf, floral and embotsed plum

patternson while, patel or deep-ton- e backnrowd'
CottageSett haveprinted pattern of fruit or flowers In

Dutch or fan valance, ruffled or flounced ttyles.Eory to
care for ust sudi, rime, and hangto dry, Re.Hts mildew

and waterttaln, andwill not crack, peelor fade.

'i s,,ai i'.li...,W!iilf!JNi j iV.
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CHIQUETA FOWLER

ForsanGirl With Brain
Tumor Fighting For Life

FORSAN, (Spl) A imlllng. dark-hlrc-d

Utile Blrl with Just a dust-

ing of freckles across her small
pug nose left Wednesday morning

for Dallas to er Baylor Hos- -

P'tI--
Her name Is Chlqucta Fowler

and a brain tumor Is slowly drain-

ing life from her tiny body.
Dallas doctors havetold her par-

ents,Mr. and.Mrs. Clifton Fowler,
that the tumor seemsto bo grow-

ing and that another operation
would be fatal.

It was before Christmas last
vear when Chlqucta, a seventh
grade student, began complaining
of severe headaches.During the
holidays she was indifferent to her
gifts and a Big Spring doctor ad
visedher parentsto seek a specia
llit.

On Jan. 3 the child underwent
surgery In Dallas for removal of

the tumor. But doctors told her
distraught parents that they were
unable to remove the entiregrowth.

However, Chlqucta has a spunky
spirit and she improved to such an
extentthat she attendedschool dur-
ing part of the spring semester.

She was converted In a Baptist
Youth Itevl'val in Freer, the Fowlers'

former borne, when she.was
0. 'Attending Sunday School and
church'are among her favorite di-

versions.
Usually managing to smile, ex-

cept when in extreme pain, Chl-

qucta devotes much of her wak-
ing moments to her what-no- t collec-
tion. She Is especially fond of

and another of her treas-
ures is an autographed picture of
Mario Lanza, the stage and screen
star.

On her 13th birthday, April 25,
her parents presentedher with a
wrist watch, which hadbeen prom-
ised upon her graduation from
the eighth grade.

The attending Dallas physician
has advised the Fowlers to make

A
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Knitted BabySet
By CAROL CURTIS

Knit in white, blue or pink. It
takes only three skeins of
baby wool, is trimmed with 3
yards of -- lnch satin ribbon and
three tiny pearl buttons. A n 1 c e
little baby .gift to knit, easily and
leisurely, during tne summer
months so It will be ready for an
autumn new.baby present

Send 25 cents for the THREE- -
PIECE BABY SET (Pattern No,
S10) complete knitting instructions,
finishing and trimming directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
T1S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

--Jfew York JO. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
orfer via nrst class man include
ao,.extra 6 cents per pattern.

jsV ,w zjA

their daughter as happy as pos-

sible during these last months.
And, as any parents, they arc

doing their utmost. But their minds
arc on the Inevitable, for they
know it Is only a matter of time

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Fish Chowder with

Pilot Crackers
Avocado Fruit Salad

Butterscotch Brownies
Hot Buttered Toast

Beverages
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows:

AVOCADO-FRUI- T SALAD
Ingredients: 1 mcdlum-slzc-d av-

ocado, lemon Juice, salt, lettuce,
3 slices fresh or canned pineapple
1 cup halved strawberries. i cup
mayonnaise, 1 tablespoon mild pre-
pared mustard.

Method: Cut avocado Into lengtn-wls- e

halves and removo seed-- cut
eachhalf crosswlf e4ntoG crescents.
Ilcmovc skin and sprinkle fruit
with lemon Juice and salt. Arrange
3 avocado crescents on each let

mild plate. Cut
pineapple Into wedges and arrange
over avocado. Top with strawber-
ries. Blend mayonnaise and mus-

tard together; spoon over salads
Just before serving. Makes 4

Big SpringGirl
Is QueenNominee
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE Joanna Gravltt.
bonde, petite senior from San o,

has been named summer
queen at Hardin-Slmmon- s univer
sity. Coronation ceremonies are
scheduled for the evening of July 8.

Selected from a bevy of eight II- -

Su coeds. Miss Gravltt obtained
the plurality during a recent elec
tlon. She is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, O. T. Gravltt, formerly of
San Angelo.

Competing for the title of sum
mer queen with Miss Gravltt were
Carolyn Lassctcr, Abilene; Mar-
tha GIpson, Sliver Valley; Marjo-rl- e

Moore, Big Spring. Evelyn
Carey. Hermlelgh: Mary Jo Wat
son, Knox City; Clara Bethe Coats,
Loleman; Joy Beeves, Portaies.
N.M.; and Betty Cox. Sentinel.
Okla.

Legion Auxiliary
PlansInstallation

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary will have a dinner
and dancethis evening at the Sky-
line SupperClub followinc installa
tion service for the reccntly-elect- -
eo. ouicers.

The Installation, to be conducted
by commanderHarold Steck of
tne local Legion post, will be at 7
and the dinner-danc-e at 8.

Lodge MakesPlans
For BasketPicnic

Plans for a basket picnic to be
held July 11 at the City Park at
6:30 p.m. were made when the John
A. Keo Rebekah Lodge met Tues-
day at the Carpenter'sHall.

The lodge's charter was draped
In memdry of GlassGlenn and Leta
Metcalf presided.

Meiba Frederick was iultlatel
in a formal candlelight ceremony,

Thirty-eig-ht attended including
one guest, Margie Richardson.

Doe PresidentGives
ReportOn Convention

AUce Gale was elected new treas-
urer of the HI'O Does at the regu-
lar meetingMonday evening at the
Elks Club.

Othafay Nevlns, pi evident, who
recently attended the national con-
vention In Casper, Wyo., gave
report on her trip to jie group,

. ij .,-- ., f - -, rr ,,

Mrs. Tuck Is Honored;
ShowerFetesMrs. Thierne ,

FORSAtt, (Spl) Mrs. Hugh L. week-en- d guest of his prenU,
Tuck was complimented with a
pink and blue shower in, the home
of Mrs. L. N. Duffer Monday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher 'was

Gifts were presentedIn n baby
carriage covered with pink and
blue crepe-- paper. Favors were
miniature carriages fashioned of
marshmallows, pipe cleaners and
thumb tacks.

Attending were Mrs, E, N Sew-
ard, Mrs. N. II. Seward, Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, Mrs. Bill Kinney, Mrs.
Arch Roberts, Mrs. J. M, Craig,
Mrs Frank Swlgcr, Mrs. Jack Mc-Ca- ll,

Mrs. Sam Rust.
Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs. J. P.

Kubecka, Mrs. Sammie Porter,
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. Burl
Griffith, Mrs. W. B Dunn, Peggy
Painter, Lcla. Mary and Sherry
Fletcher. Olcta Swindell and Doro-
thy Dawes.

Mrs. Frank Thtcme was named
honoree at a pink and blue shower
given Tuesday afternoon In the
school music room

Hostesseswere Mrs. Frank Swlg-
cr, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. Harry
Barnctt. Mrs. A. 'P. Oglesby, Mrs
W J White. Mrs. O. A. Jones.Mrs.
M M Fairchlld. Mrs. Burl Grif-
fith and Mrs. Sammie Porter.

Mrs. Griffith presided at the
guest register and Mrs. Swigcr
poured punch.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth and centeredwith a
pink net parasol. A pink and green
color scheme was used In the re-
freshments andfavors were minia-
ture baby carriages.

A bowl of gladioli, perennial
sweetpeas and zinnias was on the
gift tabic.

Signing the register were Mrs.
Ray Shortcs, Mrs, Sam Rust, Mrs.
G. F. Painter, Mrs. John Cardwell,
Mrs. Eddie Everett, Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs.
C. V. Wash. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
L. W. Moore' and Peggy PaJnter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
and Mary Lou had as their week'
end guests his nephew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. James McElrath,
Vic, Jim and Dan of Valera.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday and chil
dren, M"'- - Pearl Scudday, Mrs.
M. M. Hlncs, Ann Spear, Mrs. Hel
en Kendrlck of Brownflcld and
Mrs. Harry Miller and Billy Dan
of Midland are fishing at Red Riv
cr. N.M.

Dec Anderson and his mother,
Mrs. Betty Anderson, are leavlne
Friday for Evening Shade, Ark. on
a vacation inp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith and
son of Kcrmlt spent last week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith

Cecil Klahr.of Santa Rita spent
the week end with his father, For
rest Kiahr, and other relatives In
Forsan.

Mrs. T. R. Camp and daughters
visited In Lamesa during the week.

Sgt. Floyd Pike sailed from
Korea June and is expected to
arrive San Francisco early
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis and chil
dren of Hobbs, N. M. were recent
guests Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lew
is.

L.
25
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Lawrence Nixon of Odessa was

2683 $
SIZES V J

In Half-Siz-es

Versatile dress with diagonal
closing designed to flatter Mid fit
the balf-siz- e figure) Its soft shawl
collar styling (with sleeve choice1)
is the kind needed for airy new
sheers.

No. 2C83 Is cut in halt-size- s only,
14 18 20 2, 22 and 24 2.

Size 16tt, 4Vi yds, 39-ln-., V., yds.
trimming.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Number
and SUe. A'ddress PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling
of order vis first classmall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. Id all, over 125 easy-to- -
maice pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 23 cents.

Mr. and Mrs II. U Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beard of

San Angelo were Sunday guestsof

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and
children, SusanElrod returned to
Sin Angelo for a Visit with her
grandparents.

Mrs. C. C, Long has returned to
her home In Blackwell after spend
tng several days with ner son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
C. B. Long. The younger Mrs. Long
Is a patient In a Big Spring hosnl
taL Other guests In the Long borne
have been her parentsand sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olive and
Nora, of Mangum, Okla. Mrs Olive
remained with bcr daughter, who
Is reported to be Improving.

Counsellors
ElectedFor
Young People

Mrs. D W. Overman, young peo-
ple's secretary, presented for ap-
proval and election the names of
counsellors for the new young peo-
ple's organizations at Tuesday aft-
ernoon's meeting of the HINcrest
Baptist WMS at the church.

--.:..

Elected were Donald Duke. Roy- - possible? Use a first quality floor
al Ambassador counsellor: Bill
Rowc, Mrs. J.
Arnctt, Girls Auxiliary counsellor;
Mrs. J. T. Grantham,
Mrs. Doris Duke, Sunbeamcounsel-
lor; Mrs. Al Hutchins,

The Sunbeams and GAs will meet
at the church each Monday at 9
a.m. and the RAs at 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

Mrs. Arnett gave the opening
prayer, and Mrs. Overman led In
repeating the WMS watchword.
Mrs. Clarence Hinkle, stewardship
chairman, led the devotional.

Monthly and quarterly reports
were completed, and Mrs. Troy
Harrcll gave the benediction. Six
attended.

CheerioClub
MeetsWith
Nazarenes

Mrs. Ina Monticth discussed her
recent trip to the State Blind Con-
vention in Austin and her later va-
cation to Ft. Wayne, Ind. when the
Cheerio Circle met Tuesday at the
Church of the Nazarcne

Members of the WFMS we're
hostesses.

Mrs. Montleth led the opening
prayer and the Rev. Lewis Patter-
son, pastorof the church, cave the
devotional.

During the business session the
group discussed plans for the sale
of white canes.

Dinner was served by the host-
esses and following this, the Rev.
and Mrs. L. V. Reazln of Ropes-vlll- e

played and sang four ducts.
Lowell Holland offered the bene

diction.
Drivers were Mrs. Lowell Hol-

land, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers and Mrs.
Faye Phillips.

Fifteen attended.

Closing Program
For Bible School
Set For Friday

Vacation Bible School at the
Church of the Nazarene will close
Friday at a p.m. with a program
presented by the students.

Following the presentation, the
audience win be invited to view
the exhibits of handwork made
oy me pupils.

W

W.

mm a total enrollment of jk
the school has had as teachers,the
Rev. and Mrs. L V. Reazln of
Ropesville, Mrs. O. L. McFad-dl- n.

Mrs. Lewis Patterson,Claudia
O'Donald, Mrs. Walter Rau, Mrs.
C. D. Parker and Doris Parker,
pianist.

Mrs. Hiney Elected
Circle Chairman
Of Baptist Circle

Mrs. BUI Hiney Was elected cir-
cle chairmanwhen the Lucy Belle
Chcle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met with Mrs. R. L. Reaves.403
Lincoln.

Mrs. Reavesoffered
and Mrs. H. F. Trent conduct.

ed the Bible study on part four of
""!"" u Among me Amer-

ican Indians."
Members brought supplies to the

meeting to be put in a box for a
needy family.

The next meeting wlM be with
Mrs. Trent, June 30. Eight

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Willbanki
have returned from Marfa, where
they attended a Rotary Club lunch-
eon Tuesday. Their son. Charles,
a student at Sul RossState Colfege,
Alpine, was guest speakerat the
affair.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Quality Floor Varnish
MakesTable Top Finish

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
What kind of finish coat can you

add to a touch-me-n- tabic top
to make it as damage resistant as

vamlsh, say the experts in the fur-

niture finish making business. Two
coats work wonders on dark or
medium woods. If the top Is badly
damaged,the finish must first be
removed with varnish remover,
but if the damage is rings or
marks that aren't too deep, sand-
ing alone may be enough prepar-
ation. Light colored woods often
wear heavily glazed top coats and
these mu?t be completely re-

moved. Because a tint must be

HomemakingGirls
To LeaveMonday
On CarlsbadTrip

Garden City summer homemak-
ing studentswill leave ut 7:30 a.m.
Monday from the high school on
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns, ac-
companied by their Instructor, Doris
Morchcod.

About 15 girls are expected to
make the trip by bus. Mr. Fan-

nin will drive the bus, and Mrs.
Fannin also will accompany the
group. The girls will remain over-
night and visit other points of In-

terest in the vicinity.

J. B. Hansons
Visit Relatives
In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson of
Pomona, Cafif. and their daugh-
ter and grandsons,Mrs. Mary Lou
Hibbard, Jerry and Richie also
of Pomona have been visiting his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hanson, and bis sister,
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

While here they have also visit-

ed other relatives including Mrs.
Mike Phelanand Mrs. R. E.

En route home, they will visit in
Carlsbad,N, M. and El Paso.

Mary Martha Class
The Mary Martha Sunday School

Class of First Baptist Church will
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the
home of Mrs. E. A. Turner, 1410

Eleventh Pi., it has been

Danish Versions
Of SandwichesMore
Formal Than U. S.

More formal than our sandwich-
es, the Danish versions are open-fac-e

and eaten with a fork. Much
like super-siz- e canapes,any

foqds are adaptable for
fillings but each should bearrang-
ed for color and pattern as well
as flavor. The sandwiches, all the
sameor varied, should be arrang-
ed Just before serving to keep the
bread crisp.
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When through the doort fly flew.
My pop let loosewith words'blue,
But a shot of KNOX-OU- T

Droppedthe bug on Its snout,
And pop cameout of his stew.
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Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD
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used to make the top match the
rest o: me lame again, the

of light woods should be
done by a professional finisher, al-
though some able amateurscan do
effective finishes but the harder
kinds should be sprayed on brush
stroke overlaps may show. Be
sure the floor varnish you use Is
top quality and apply it to all the
wood surfaces so legs and aprons
shrug off damage as well as the
top.
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New Officers Told
At Garden Club

New officers were Introduced
when the Big Spring Garden Club
met Wednesday morning at the
home of Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow
for a coke party and the last busi-

nessmeetinguntil September.
The new officers Include Mrs.

J. B. Knox, president; Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, first vice president; Mrs.
L. B. Andrew, second vice presi-
dent! Mrs. J. D. Elliott, recording
secretary; Mrs. Robert Stripling,
treascrer; Mrs. L. B. Balrd, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. Allen
Hamilton, reporter; Mrs. Brlstow,
Parliamentarian.

Members of thevarious commit
tees were also told. They are Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J. D. Benson
and Mrs. Ross Boykin, program;

rMrs. Boykin, yearbook; Mrs. An
drew, social; Mrs. M. R. Covlnton,
budget and finance; Mrs. W. N.
Norrcd and Mrs. John Coffee, civic;
Mrs. Hamilton, publicity; Mrs. Nor-

man Read, plant and feed ex
change; Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte,
pilgrimage; Mrs. C. M. Deal, flow-

er display; Mrs. C D. Wiley, flow-
er show; Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty and
Mrs. Delia Agnell, telephone; Mrs.
Clyde Angel, therapy for local
cfub; Mrs. O'Brien, membership.

Members voted to make a book-
let on gardening in this area for
the Chamberof Commerce to give
to newcomers and other interest

SEE ME
BEFORE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

"noothercome
cmmatchtt

SAYS: Jack Ferrell, Executive
of the World-Famou- s

ShamrockHotel in Houston, and
Vice Presidentof McCarthy
Center, Inc. Popular Mr. Ferrell
Is host to distinguished guests

from all over the world.
"Consistenthieh oualitv is
' u of primary importance

witn us," says rerreii.
-- tnnvs wny we serve

a Maryland Club
i exclusively."
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the

ed personsand to sponsor.
column on gardening.

Mrs. Hogan outlined tne pro-
grams for the coming year and
announced that the guestspeakers
will Include Mrs, Toland
and Fred Keating.

Mrs. Read on the plans
for the exchange for tho
year ahead and Mrs. D. M. Penn
spoke on "Summer Gardening In
West Texas."

Mrs. Penn stressedmulching and
cultivating and told the group that
mulching was most Important dur-
ing the drouth as It would keep the
soil pliable.

How to curry
favorwith

your husband
It's easywith Ann Batchetder's
mouth-waterin-g Hawaiian
shrimp curry. It's a sure cure
for husband'sjaded July ap-

petite. And in this month's is-

sue,the Ladles' Home Journal's
food editor tells you' how to
make it the feast of a lifetime
surroundedby sautccdbananas,
tomato-and-avoca- salad and
followed by delicatepineapple
sherbet. It's cooling, it's easy,

it's delicious! Get tho new July
Journal and try it today.
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I THE CHOICE I

of coffees. . .
Rich, winey, delightfully different. Yes,
there'sonly one coffee with MARYLAND
CLUB'S flavor richnessand cup economy. . .
MARYLAND CLUB Itself! No other brand
can duplicate it . . . because no other
brand possessesexactly thesamerarecoffees.
matchlessly blended. Try MARYLAND
CLUB and discover for yourself how

really good a coffee can be . . . and how
economical, too! Remember,

MARYLAND CLUB gives you
10-1- 5 more cups per pound. So get
a pound today. Serve your family
and the coffee served by

ceietiraiea nosiessesana famous
restaurateursthroughout the Southwest
ascertified by SouthwesternLaboratories

p coffee

if you owned all the coffee in the world!
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7ie Bride- To Arrives
Mrs. Ette Crotble, of Elkhart, Ind, who aniwered a newspaper ad-

vertisement for a bride, joins her prospective husband, Jesse Gar-
rett at Evansville, Ind, with her two children. a retired
Scotts Depot, W. Va, merchant, chose Mrs. Crosbie from 1,000
women who answered his advertisement for someone to care for
him, his two sons and $28,000. Clinging to Garrett, happy over the
prospect of a new Daddy, Is Karin Crosbie, 6. The other children
are, left to right: Garrett's two boys, Junior, 11, and James, 10;

and Mrs. Crosbie's son, Qulnn, 10. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mississippi Demos
Plan A Stiff Fight

By KEITH FULLER
JACKSON, Miss., June 26 Ml

;ov. Hugh White, keynotlng the
952 Democratic state convention,
clvlsed delegatestoday not to yield
in Inch in the fight waged with the
lational party over a compulsory
ralr Employment Practices act.
It was a speech

rrapped in a rumbling threatof a
wholesale Southern rebellion if the

' mtional Democratic platform Is
igaln considered "anti-South- ."

In that event, the governor
the States Rights Demo-rat-s

should "do aswe did in 1948

ast our votes in November and in
he electoral college for a real

Democrat."
lie did not name a candidate to

it that description.
White was one of the Mississippi

coders who led a four-stat-e bolt
a the 1948 presidential election
rhen Mississippi, Louisiana, South
:aro)ina and Alabamasupported a
Itates Rights ticket.
The governor' keynote message

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING

THE BOUNDARY LIMITS Or THE
CITY OP BIO SPRINO. TEXAS.
AND ANNEXINO A TRACT OP"
LAND ADJOINING THE PRESENT
CITY OP 13 IO SPRINO: 8AID AREA
BEINO OUT Or AND PART OP
THE NORTH WEST QUARTER,
INW4 OP SECTION NO. ONE 111.
IN SLOCK NO. THIRTY-THRE-

111). TSP. I T. li P. nY. CO.
SURVEYS IN HOWARD COUNTY.
TEXAS: OUT OP AND PART OP
THE EAST P (E'.il OP
SECTION NO. TWO (31. IN BLOCK
NO. T1IUiTY-TllH.E- (13). TSP.
T. i P. BY. CO. SURVEYS IN
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS: THE
AREA SO ANNEXED UEINO
BOUNDED ON THE EAST DY

WEST CITY LIMIT LINE
WHICH RUNS ALONG) THE EAST
LINE OP THE QUAR-
TER INWdl OP SAID SECTION
NO. ONE (II. BLOCK THIRTY-THRE- E

111). TSP. 14. T. Ij P. BY.
CO. SURVEYS IN HOWARD COUN-
TY. TEXAS. DEINO BOUNDED ON
THE NORTH BY THE NORTH LINE
OP SECTIONS NOS. ONE III AND
TWO (1), BLOCK NO. THIRTY-THRE- E

1311, TSP. T. It P. RY.
CO. SURVEYS IN HOWARD COUN-T-

TEXAS. UEINO BOUNDED ON
THE WEST BY HAHDINO STREET.
AS DEDICATED IN WRIOHT'S
K1R8T ADDITION AND WRIOIIT8
SECOND ADDITION TO THE CITY
OP Bid SPRINO. TEXAS, AND BE-
ING BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH BY
WEBB AIR PORCE BASE AND
STATE HIGHWAY PARM ROAD NO.
700. ADJOINING BIG SPRINO STATE
PARK PROPERTY ON THE NORTH,
SAID AREA SO ANNEXED INCLUD-
ING MOUNTAIN VIEW ADDITION,
JtlCE ADDITION, INDIANOLA AD-

DITION. AVION ViLLAOE ADDI-
TION. ELLIS HOMES. BIG SPRINO
COWBOY REUNION TRACT, A PAR.
CEL OWNED BY BIO SPRING IN-

DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT,
SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS, AND
UNSUBDIV1DED ACREAGE. SAID
AREA BEING DESCRIBED BY
METES AND BOUNDS IN THE
BODY OP THIS ORDINANCE, THE
TOTAL AREA SO ANNEXED COM-
PRISING 171 DM ACRES OP LAND.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO
SPRINO, TEXAS

SECTION I.
WHEREAS. II la the opinion of the

Cltr CommUilon cl U City ol Blf
bprlng, Teaaa Inat llie beat lnlereat
of laid CHy and ol the area hereinaft-
er deecrlbed will be aerved through
anneiailon of aatd territory and Incor-
poration of lame wlUiln the llmtla ol
aald Cltr ol Wg Sprint, Teiaa.

SECTION 1
THEREFORE be II ordained by the

City CuuimUllon of the City of Big
fcpitaK. Trial, that the followlnf de-

scribed territory be and the aarue la
hereby Incorporated within the cor-
porate llmlta ol the City of Bl( Spring.
Teiaa, and the boundary llnea and
corporate llmlta of aald City hereto-
fore eiletlni are hereby altered and
catendedao aa to include aald terri-
tory, aald area being out of and part
of the WofUmrel Quarter (NWV.T of
Ueetlon No. One (H. In Block No.
Thirty-Thre- e (13). Tin. T P.
Hy Co. aurveve In lloaard County,
Teiaa, out of and part of the Eaat
One-Ha- (E'n of Section No. Two
il). In Block No Thirty-Thre- e (111.
Tap-- T. aj p. Ry. Co Survejl In
Howard County, Teiaa. the area ao

nneied Pttug bounded on the Eaat
by eilaUng Weal City Urn It Una
which rune along the Eaat line of
the Northwett quarter of aald Sec-
tion No. 1. In Block No 33, Tip.. IS.
T. & P. Ry- - Co Burveyi in Howard
County. Teiaa. being bounded on the
North by the North line of SecUon
Noa 1 and 1, Block No. 31. Tap.
T r. By. Co. Surreya In Howard
County, Texan being bounded on the
Weat by Harding Street, aa dedicated
la Wright'! Pint Addition andWrtihl'a
Second Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Tcial) and being bounded on
the South by Webb Air Force Baa
and Stat Highway farm Road No.
100. adjoining Big Spring 81Ue park
property on the North, aald'area be-

ing deacrlbed by mete and bound!
aa foilowat

IN THE North line of
Section 1, Block 3J. and tb
Couth line of Section 31. Block 33.

T. P, By. Co. Survey!. How-
ard County, Tilee. al the lnteraceUoa
of a Weat City Limit line ol the City
ol Blf fpiltf, itme being aloe la

-Be

Garrett,

NORTHWEST

BEaiNNINO

dispelled speculation that the Mis
sissippi party would tone down its
denunciation of the national party
following the national executive
committee's rccognilon of State
Attorney General J. P. Coleman as
the state'sacting committeeman.

Coleman Tuesday became the
first States Rights Democrat to
get official recognition by the na
tional party a sign taken to mean
in some quarters that the South
was handed an olive branch.

White called by name the gov-

crnors he expected to stand with
Mississippi if the southerndemands
are rejected again by the national
convention: Gov. JamesByrnes of
South Carolina; Gov. Allen Shivers
of Texas; Gov. Robert Kennon of
Louisiana; and Gov. Herman Tal--
madge of Georgia.

The regular state party for the
first time is being challenged by
an opposing group which declares
Itself loyal to the national party.

ine Loyalists ' plan to send a
rival delegation to Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE
North-Sout- quarter-aecUo- n line of
aald Section 1 and Section 11.

Thence S. 71 deireea 20' W.along
the North line of aald Secton landthe South line of eald Seeuon 31. at
ISO t feet lnteraect the NW corner of
aectlon 1 and the NE corner of Sec-
tion 1, Block 33. 8 and the BW cor-
ner of Section 33 and the SE corner of
Section 31, Block 33, contlnu-ln-

aame courae, along the Northline of aald Section 3 and the South
line of aald SecUon 31 In all. M51.4
feet to the North-Sout- h quarter-aectlo- n
line of aald Section 3, aame being In
the Eaat line of Harding Street aa
dedicated by Wrlgbt'a Addition and
Wrlght'a Second AddlUon;

Thence 8. 14 degreea tl' E. along
the Eaat line of Harding street, a a
dedicated aforeaald, and along the
Weat line of a portion of Bute High-
way Farm Road No. 700. 1150.3 feet
to a North line of Webb Air Fore
Bate aa cetabllehedby leaae and con-tr- ad

with the U.S. Uoiernment;
Thence N. 79 degreea 13' E. croaalng

aald State Highway Farm Road No.
700 and along a North line of a a I d
Webb Air Force Baae, 1303.3 feet to
a point for corner;

Thence N. 13 degreea 30 E continu-
ing along a North Una of aald Webb
Air Force Baae, 1I2I.S feet to a point
for corner:

Thence N 17 degreea ' E. contin-
uing along a North line of aald Webb
Air Force Baae, (SI feel to a point
for corner In the Eait line of eald
Section 3 and the Weat line of aald
Section 1, aame being the moat eaal-erl- y

Eaat line of aald Webb Air Force
Baae. aald point being located 3330 0
feet N. it degreeaU' W. from the
SE corner of aald SecUon 3 and the
SW corner of aald SecUon 1;

Thence N 70 degreea 17' E. 100.4
feet to the SW corner of Edward! Ei-ta-te

property located In aald Section
'Thence N 7 degreea 30" E. along

the South line of aald Edwarda Eatat
property and the North line of aaldState Highway Farm Road No, 700,
adjoining Big Spring State Park prop-
erty on the North, MM! feet to the
aforeiald NorUi-Sout- b quarter-aectlo- n

line of aald Section I, aame being the
exlatlng Weal City Limit line.

Thence N II degree! 30' W along
the aald North-Sout- h quarter-eectlo- n
line of aald Section I and the eiUlrng
weat City limit line, 1017.3 feet to theplace of beginning, containing 371 .IM
acrea. and Including Mountain View
Addition, Rice Addition, Indlanola Ad-
dlUon, Avion Village Addition, Ellll
Homea, Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Tract, a parcel owned by Big Spring
Independent School DUtrlrt, emailacreage tracta, and unaubdlrldedacreage.

SECTION 3,
Thla ordinanceabaU be pubUahed la

full aa required by Section 4a of Ar-
ticle II, of the Home Rule Charter of
the City of Big Spring, Teiaa. andenall be In full force and effect front
and after IU paaaage at three meet.
Inga ol the Cltr Commteelon. provid-
ed that aame abaU not be finally act-
ed upon until at leaat thirty day
bive eltpaed after the firat publica-
tion thereof and upon Ita approval by
the Mayor and publication a requir-
ed by the Horn Rule Charter of aald
City and aa provided by the statute!
of the BUt of Teiea, the Inhabitant!
of aald territory ahall then he entitledto all of the right! and privilege! of
other dtUem and ahall be bound by
the Acta. 'Ordinandi. Rcaolutlona andRegulaUona of the City.

Paaaed and approved on the firatreading at a regular meeting of theCltr Com million on the 34th day of
Juo- AD.. mjj, all member pretest
voting for paaaageof aame.

Failed and approved on eecond
reading at a regular meeting of theCity Commlaalon on the day ofJuly, A D mi, alt member preieatToting for paaaag of aame.

Paaaed and approved on third read-
ing at a regular meeting of the city
Commlaiton on the day of July A.p., tail, aU member pment voting
for paaaag of aame.

Finally paaaed and approved atmeeting of city Gommlaeion held on
day of Julv. AD- - 1IJJ. lam being

more than thirty dayi after publica-
tion of aald ordinance. aU member!
nreatnl voUne far pattai of aame.

SIGNED: O. W. DABNEY
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRINO.

ATTEST:
SIGNED- c H. Medina;
CJTT IECJUETAXY.
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Blast Fired

At Treasury

Department
WASHINGTON. June 28 UV-Se- n.

Williams l) let loose a new
verbal blast at the Treasury De-
partment today. Ue said It settled

dollar claim against
a New York oil man for about
three cents on the dollar.

"This," Williams toM the Senate,
"Is only one of the scoresof large
tax cases which have been com
promised for an Insignificant frac-
tion by the Treasury Department
during the past several years."

Williams named the oil man as
William II. Davis. He said he was
a speculator. Davis died In lOtl.

The Delaware senator said to-

day of the Davis matter:
"This compromise tax case was

approved by the Treasury De-
partment under the same secre-
tary of treasury, John W. Sny-
der, who for the past six years
has nonchalantly been sitting on
the lid of all the corruption which
has recently been exposed In the
Treasury Department."

He demanded that the case be
reopened, for a study of the rotes
played by William M. Boyle Jr.,
former Democratic national chair-
man, and Daniel J. Hanlon, a for-
mer Treasury Department offi-
cial, as counsel for Davis and his
companies.

SpectacularFiro
Sweeps KansasTown

ABILENE, Kan., June 26 UV-- A

spectacularfire swept through a
milling company plant in this Cen
tral Kansastown early today, caus
ing damagesestimated at $750,000
to one million dollars.

The fire leaped across five rail
road tracks to destroy three coal
sheds, a workshop and a cement
warehouse at a lumber yard and
spread to the roof of the adjoin
ing steam laundry.

A block-lon- g feed plant and ware-
house belonging to Mid West Mill
and a new section of wooden grain
elevators were gutted. The only
part of Mid West Mill not destroyed
was a group of large concrete
storagebins.

AM.!

The brightness
of beer

The sparkleof
champagne!

Country
Gab

Ma&iqvm

Treatyour tail to a grandnw
Country Club Malt liquor

. . . tht moil xcltlng, molt totitf ylna,

nawbeverag tlnct champagnawai
Invented I It's a brewmaiUr'i

at a modrat prlc. En-

joy Country ClubMalt liquor todayI
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Evangelist
The Rev. A. A. Watton, Abilene,
It evangelist this week at serv-
ices being held in the Lakevlew
Baptist Church, located on the
Andrews road Just over In Mar-

tin County. The Rev. Watson was
formerly a Big Spring resident
as is the Lakevlew pastor, the
Rev. Charles Carter.Services are
held at 8 p.m.

Jorden Heads Club
TOKYO Jorden of

The Associated Presswill become
president of the Foreign Corres-
pondents' Club of JapanJuly 1. lie
will succeedJosephFromm of U.S.
News and World Report.
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27 DIAMONDS

Scintillating diamond. aHnj

tlahtall mounttna comblnt to
ctmI loTIf ring of rm
tauty. 14k qold,

Wnklf '175,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Deliver DemocracyTo Beat
Communism,Filipino Urges

MEXICO CITY, June 26 vU-- The

Philippines Itepubllc defense secre-

tary said today the way to beat
Communism li to "deliver the sub-

stance" ot Democracy to the peo-

ple.
llamon Magsaysay, whose policy

ot "all-o- ut force" or all out "friend-
ship" broke Communist hopes for
an easy victory, was the chief
speakerat the International Lions
convention.

He said the essenceof Philippine
strategy against the links, Com-

munist peasants,was to fight them
remorselessly with force. But once

Rites For Howe

Are SetToday
AMAR1LLO, Tex W Gene

Howe, veterannewspapermanwho
rose to prominence In the Texas
Panhandle, will be buried here
today.

The body of the longtime editor
of the Amarlllo Globe and News
was found yesterday morning, a
pistol clutched In the right hand.
A bullet hole was In the
newspaperman'sright temple.

Mrs. W. J. FIcshcr, IUndnll
County justice of the peace, re
turneda verdict of suicide. Friends
said despondency over his health
caused him to end his life.

MAN'S DIAMOND

S diamond blazing in block
oi wbll gold atop 14k yllow
gold mounting. Tatloiad lor
hlra by Foul Barnaid.
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they surrenderedor were captured,
the.Army Itself guaranteedthem a
better life, their own lnad or their
own business,

Magsaysay said the Huks are re-

cruited from four sources: The
criminals who Join "for the

reason that as criminals
they, aro kidnapped men
who arc forced to listen to Com
munist doctrine and threatened
death If thev desert: and thosewho
)oln "because Communists
told them that Communism offers
tho only hope."

"I know there arc great sore
spots In Asia," Magsaysay said
"These great sore spots are pover
ty, where peoplo who work on
12 hours a day never get quite
enough to cat, hunger,disease.

a woeful lack of sanita-
tion and only tho hope of a short
life These things we cannot
we must not Ignore."

Magsaysay told the convention
session that "only those fighters
who have a real missionary zeal
can defeat the Communists: this
battle Is no place for the of
heart or for the compromisers."

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

If not pleated, your 40 back. This
STOONO fungicide BLOUOUS OFT th
outer to eipoie burled fungi. Kllla
It on contaet. Oet Oreaaeleaa. Inatant

L at any drug ator.
at Cunningham b rhlltpa. (adv)

BRIDAL PAIR r
Sqnaro oi whll gold dpn
th fit ot 27 diamond Ml la
unlqu atalx lp dtdgn. 6
locking In 14k gold.
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It's Mcnntrs
To Point Fihgtr

ALBANY, N.Y. Hi Pointed
story:

A truck driver stoppedat a
corner to ask, direc

tions.
Samuel Williams railed his

hand to point.
A dog seated In the cab of the

truck stuck Its head out of the
window and nipped Index
linger.

(6

cotr diamond, 4 pt-lct- lr

matcbd aid diamond. 6
la wadding bond. work

fihlmmrlng 14k" gold pair.
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BETTER BECAUSE:
v

Jljiiu ! They ore mounted in Paul Raynard settings . . . scientifically it- - 3W,'.,lSyi to give 33 more brilliance than comparablestonesla other mountings! ' SKjoi&Jr 'neseore n0 diamonds. Each stotr is carefully selected, v?k
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'k A Bible Thought For Today--
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. God's richest outpourings ol blessings arc conditioned
tinnn nnr nttllnr1r Cad wants to bless Us greatly. 'The
windows of heavenwens slopped." Gen. 8i2.

MarinesGet New LeaseOn Life

And They'll ProbablyMakeGood
They were l) but.holding n wake over

the remains of the Marino Corps only a

year or two ago. Some generals were re-

ported to be deadbenton abolishing the
Corps, and some admirals were depleted
as somewhat less than enthusiastic about
maintaining the Marines as a really worth
wKUe and cffcctlvo force.

Perhapsthis hostility stemmed from an
excess of Marine Corps publicity and pop-

ularity. It aroused envy and Jealousy.
All that has been changed now, and the

Marines emerge more powerful and bet-

ter entrenched than ever before. The
powers that be have worked out a for-

mula under which the Corps wll) be per-

mitted o maximum manpower of 400 000,

and Its commandant will sit on the Joint
Chiefs of Staff as a al of the other
three members in matters affecting the
Marines.

The Marines have a way of Justifjlng
their existence, every time someone gets
the notion they should be abolished The
Matlnes have fought brilliantly, as usual.
In Korea, ana the Marine Air Arm has,
also as usual given a good account of it

Variety Is TheSpiceOf Life
And TheSauceOf News,Too

In Norwich, Eng one day last week
inspectors checked up on automobiles
and found 85 per cent of those Inspected
were unsafe for driving. Only ono of the
first 25 carstestedpassedwith safebrakes,
lights and other equipment. It was a
Darracq, vintage. 1908. The Inspectors
praised especially Its single acetylenegas
headlamp,

In New York City Mayor Impellltterl
tent a "cordial Invitation" to all members
of his.cabinet to attend a HUlo ceremony
marking the awarding of prizes for de-

partment safety practices.Of the 33 com-

missioners and their deputies, only two
showed"up. The mayor was a bit peeved,
and announced that hereafter when ha
ends out a cordial Invitation to bis under-

lings to attend a City Hall function, they'd
better show up or delegate someone to
attend for them.

New Mexico was readying the shipment
of a horned toad to a group of school
children who had requested It but the deal
fell through when It was discovered that
a law passedto 1940 prohibited the killing,
processingand shipping of horned toads
out of the state. Back about then some

&

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

U. S. Can7tGetAgreementFrom
Franco ExchangeFor Money

WASHINGTON. The Slate Department
has struck a snag with Dictator Franco
of Spain regarding the much-discuss-

naval and air baseshe was supposed to
give U.S. forces In return for the. $187,000,-00-0

which Congress voted him.
When Ambassador Stanton Grlffls dis-

cussedbaseswith Francowho took the Ul-

lage, he was effusive in his anxiety to do
anything the United States wanted. In
fact, it was Francowho took the Initiative
In wanting American cash and there seem-

ed'to be nothing he wouldn't do In return,
return.

Now, however, he Is Just the opposite.
He wantsAmericandollars to be spent In

Spain only on his own terms.
Specifically, the difference with Franco

bolls down to the fact that the U S. Navy
and Air Force want bases In Spain, while
Franco wants modernmilitary equipment
for the Spanish Army.

However, the tanks and heavy armor
which he demands happen to be the
things which the U.S. Army Is short of.
Priority on this equipment goes 1st to Ko-

rea-, 2nd to U.S. forces in this country, 3rd
to NATO allies in West Europe. Defense
officials argue that to give Franco mod-

ern army equipment before we sent It to
France, Italy, Belgium, and other st

allies would causea furore in Wes-

tern Europe. We are already far behind
In our promises to them.

Furthermore,Defense officials point out
that they aren't much Interested In the
Spanish army anyway. Located on the
southernlip end of Europe, It would be of

no help In stopping the onrush of the Bed
army over Franco and Belgium to the
English Channel, what they are Interest-

ed In Instead Is air and naval bases in
Spain. And regarding these, Franco now

seemsmuch less enthusiastic.
Francohasn'tsaid so In so many words,

but he seems to want the latest
voted by Congress more or less with

no strings attached.

Meanwhile, the State Department has
beenengagedin a lengthy painstaking m- -
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self Their long record Is all but unique la
the annals of warfare.They have that spe-

cial something, that little bit of extra ef-

fort andcolor, that Is best expressed In tha
phrase,"Can do "

Wc do not think out armed serviceswill
suffer from a bit of extra competition,
and the Marines arc lough competition In

any man's military establishment. Their
Hare for making the Impossible look sim-

ple serves as a spur to their friendly
rivals.

The Marines down through the decades
have developed their own way of doing
things. Their specialities have served the
nation well In every war we've fouRht.

Their Improvisations their Invention--,
their indestructible lighting spirit have
served as a buckler and shield to the na-

tion
It Is good to know that the Corps hss

finally be given not only continued life,
but a more Important role In the national
defense thanIt ever cnJocd before

Wc predict the Marines will rontlmtf
to make good on cvdry assignment. It s

an old Marine custom

commercial-minde-d firm proposed to en-

case the tiny toads In plastic and sell them
throughout the country as souvenirs. That

made the New Mexico solons sore, so
they passeda law a good law. If you ask
us. The traffic In these little creatureshas
reached considerable heights In recent
years, andTexas should emulate New Mex-

ico in their protection There Is no more
harmlessor engaging little cuss on earth
than the horned toad. It would be a
shame to, )ct commercialism wipe them
off the face of the earth. ..

Politics Is In the news. We ran across
these juxtaposed headlines on two facing
pages of last Saturday'sNew York Her-
ald Tribune; Lodge DeclaresElsenhower Is
Now Assured'; Hoffman Calls Taft's Tax
Talk 'Irresponsible'; Gov. Fine Calls
Pennsylvania's SplitHopeless; Duff De-

clares Elsenhower Is Smear Target; 3
Dewey Men Going to Aid Eisenhower;
Taft Declares He 'Would Walk a Careful
Line'; Stassen Says Don't Count Me Out
of Race Yet. Drlscoll Calls Taft Backer
of New Deal Bills. And not a mention of
the Democrats.

In

1100,000.-00-0

gotlatlon with Spain for the following:
1. Air and naval bases.
2. A technical aid, agreement by which

the United States would supply technicians
for the Improvement of Spanish agricu-
lture, public health, etc.

3 against American
Investors At present Franco has strict
laws against foreign capital, and so far has
not been willing to change them.

Negotiations for the aboe have now
draggedon for three to four months. But
whereasthe Spanish dictator was practic-
ally kissing Ambassador Grlffls before the
$100,000,000 was voted, now all be wants
to kiss is the $100,000,000.

However, Congress voted that this was
to be spent at the discretion of the Presi-
dent, and both the State Departmentand
the Defense Departmenthave advised go-

ing slow.
Franco lobbyists and friends in Con-

gress are now pressuring to get the
spent right away, without the com-

mitments demanded by the State Depart-
ment,

Political observers watching the strug-
gle of General Eisenhower tp become a
professional politician overnight wish that
the men around htm had more political
savvj

Two tactical bonerswhich seitously hurt
Ike's bargaining power could easily have
been prevented.

Boner No 1 Was Ike's statment en-

dorsing MacArthur at his Abilene Press
conference This automatically destroyed
Eisenhower's bargaining power when Ta.'t
forces proposed MacArthur as keynote
speaker

Elsenhower representativeswere thun-
derstruck at the Idea of having Ike's bit-
ter Army critic as keynote speaker. Hut
since their chief had referred to MacA-
rthur so glowingly at Abilene, the ground
was cut out from under them In voicing
much opposition to MacArthur at Chica-
go

Boner No 2 Was Eisenhowers state-
ment In Dallas that he would lead no
third party. While it was undoubtedly
true that Ike Intends to lead no third par-
ty, nevertheless his chief bargaining pow-

er in forcing Taft leaders to seat his dele-
gates Is the threat of a third party.

Yet Ike threw that threat away.
Had William Howard Tail, father of the

Senator, known that Teddy Itoosevelt would
form the Bull Moose Party as an after-mat-h

of the delegateruckus at the Chica-
go convention of 1912. Teddy would have
bad mole delegates seated In that conven-
tion.

Today, Bob Taft knows from his father's
experience, that he cannot affocd a third
party movement. The threat of such a
movement brings heart failure to hit
cohorts. Some of Eisenhower's leaders,
knowing this, had been dropping hints of
a 3rd party walkout Whereupon their
chief, General Ike, chucked this bargain-
ing power out the window

Franklin Roosevelt, Calvin doolidge,
and Harry Truman all master political
strategics, never would have been caught
making an trror like tali.
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Today Marlow

DemocratsHave Been Holding Their
Conventions Nearly

WASHINGTON HV-He- re are the
answers to a couple of questions
aboutthe political conventions, held
this year In Chicago. The Republi-

cansopen theirs July 7. The Dem-

ocrats follow July 21.
1. Why do the Democrats hoM

their convention after the Repub-

licans finish theirs'
Answer. Just habit. There's no

rule But it's been happening that
way, with two exceptions, for al-

most 100 years.
2 Why do the parties pick the

samecity the last three times. But
most of their conventions before
1940 were held in different cities.

From now on, though, they'll
probably always meet in the same
city and the same convention ball.
This is why:

The expense and problems In-

volved In the news, radio and TV
coverage are becpmlng so hugo and
complex It's best all around to meet
In the same place.

The two Chicago conventions this
year will be In the same hall. They
worked hand-ln-glo- making the
arrangements.

it's saved them time, money and
trouble After the convention they
can returnto their usual occupation
of happily trying to cut each
other's throat.

Choosing the convention city ls
done by the national committees
of both partiesa half year or more
before the conventions open.

Actually, subcommittees of the
big committees have been scouting
atound long before that They keep
thesemain points In mind:

1. Location They usually pick a
place most centrally located for
all the delegates.It's no accident
the two parlies have met most-ofte-n

in Chicago.
2. Facilities. This covers a lot of

ground hotel space, enough room

Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day in 1915, In Port
.Arthur, Texas, was Mildred n,

the greatest woman ath-

lete of her time. This versatileper-

former has merits world-wid- e ac-

claim in basketball,track and field
events,baseballand golf,

Her athletic career began as a
basketball player with the Dallas
Golden Cyclones In 1930, and she
was voted honors the
two following years Turning t o
track and field events, the Texas
miss fairly ran away with thy 1032

Olympic Gaines at Los Angeles.
She broke the record In the Javelin
throw, ran the hurdles In
12.2, later In 11 7, and cleared five
feet five inches In the high jump.

She played baseball with the
beardedHouse of David team and
after a few months practice Won
the Texas Women's Champloriship
in golf In 1938 she married George
.almrias. a former wrestler, I n

beptember, 1910 she won the Wes-

tern Open, and by June, 1947 had
won 15 major golf championships,
including the British Women Am-

ateur. She Is currently one of the
leading women professional golf-
ers.

As if herother abilities were not
enough, the fabulous Babe, also
toured the country putting on bil-

liard exhibitions. The story goes
that herfirst whack at a golf ball
sent the ball tailing for 2Gt yards.
Iter first actual round of golf was
played in 1931, the first time out
she registeredan 82

No other woman athlete' bat ap-
proached her versatility.

In tha convention hall Itself to get
the work done, from now on prob-
ably only a ball with

will be selected, for the Chi-
cago convention will be

this year, and ample ar-
rangements for the news, radio
and TV people.

It's been estimated at least 2,000
news, radio and TV men and wom

DENVER, June 26 W Travel
notes from a curbstone

diary:
"What can we do about It?" the

people ask.
They have no pat answers to

It They want It solved. But they
are tired of the cut-an- d dried
approach to the problem.

A lot of sons from this area
have fought In Korea, many are
still there The western people ac-
cept the sacrifice of military serv-
ice as a national dut more read
ily, one feels passing through,tha
some other parts of America do,

But If either the Republican o
the Democratic party or the

LONDON Wl A
prosecutor charged today, that a

Foreign Office radio
operatoraccusedof spying for Rus-
sia had information which would
have been useful to Moscow when
he was arrested

The operator William Martin
Marshall,was picked up June 13 in
a suburban park along
with Pavel Kurnetsov, second sec-

retary of the Soviet Embassy in
London.

Today's hearing was the third
given Marshall since his arrest.

ProsecutorJ. S, Bass,asking that
the young operator be committed
to trail, said that upon his arrest
Marshall carrieda document In his
own which he had no
authority to have.

In his opening statement Bass
told the court that Marshall had
admitted meeting Kuznetsov eight
times since last January

"There Is no doubt that on the
last occasion he did have in his

Information which would
be useful to an enemy," the prose-
cutor declared.He gave no further

To
Be

LONDON l Aging Winston
Churchill's political heir, Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, Is going
to play a bigger part in Britain's

at home, in addition
to his leadership of tier

abroad
this, a

said last night that
Eden probably wouhl speak more

in the House of Com-
mons on, bproe affairs. He added,
however, that here was no chance
the deputy party
leader who also Is deputy prime
minister would give up his For-fi- ts

Office job.
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This

en will cover this year's conven-
tion.

3. How much noney a city Is
willing to kick In to get itself
picked for the convention.

Chicago will give $250,000 each
to the two parties this year to help
cover their expenses. The city
hopes to get the money back in
business prestigeand publicity.

Hal Boyle

WesternersRead.ly Accept
Their DutiesTo Country
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State Department has a fresh
avenue of solution to the stale-

mate with the Chinese Reds, It Is

most likely of acceptance here.
e

In New Mexico I visited a sub-

urb where they have a local
zoning law that prohibits the crea-
tion df homesteads of less than

acres
To one like me who lives In the

East where the houses
shoulder eachother, it seemed like
a wise provision.

Yaycan look up on a dark night
andtfeel like the starscrowded the

and nobody on earth was
waging you And the tunny thing

about It Is this, the more space
there Is out here between you and
your neighbor, the closer and more
dependent you feel you are to each
other In emcrgenclse.

In big cities it is the other way
around. Neighbors are most reluc-
tant to call upon each other or
answer each other when they are
most In mutual need,

Most of the sympathy that
people feel for semi-savag- Is
wasted Just because someone
doesn't enjoy the plumbing that
you have Is no proof that he doesn't
have more fun out of life

A case In point Is the average
Indian who ambushes the visiting
tourist everywhere in the West, of-

fering him for sale feathered moc-caslo-

made in Brooklyn or sil-

ver souvenirs miported from Mex-
ico

The Eastern tourist feels obli-
gated to buy something from one
of those noble sidewalk redskins.
He feels upon himself the entire
enormous guilt of havl--g stolen the
United Statesfrom its original set-

tlers. He tries to placate this sense
of guilt by buying a souvenir he
really doesn't want and giving It
to a relative he really doesn't like.

The Indian salesman, on the
other hand, Is a complete realist.
He doesn't waste his hours grudg-I-n

the fact the palefaces gypped
him out of his ancestral paradise.

The stoical Indian holding out
a beaded pocketbook for sale on
a Western street corner Isn't
dreaming of the race's past glory,
lie has accepted defeat All he
wants to do is sell his wares to
some sentimental visitor, and go
home and brag to his family like
any other good businessman.

He has become a unique figure
In the odd pattern of America, But
there is a tremendous tact about
his son when he puts on a khaki
man's war He is a more formid-
able and dependable warrior for
Uncle Sam, who hasn't taken too
good care of his people, than ever
his ancestors were In the toma-
hawk defense of their tribal Ideals,

I have never seen anAmerican
military cemetery overseas that
didn't number an Indian among
its burled heroes In battle they
have a stubborn steadfastness unto
death,and the wonder U why?

Around The Rim-Th- e Herald Staff

Don'tKid TheGuyWhoSleeps;
He May Be Around A Long Time
Tht opinions contained In tnls and other artlclsi In this column art toltty

thoseof tht wrlttrs who sign thtm. Thty art not to bt Interprtttd ai ntctnsrlly
reflecting tht opinions of Tht Herald. Editor's Nott.

People who Jeer the guy who likes to
sleep may not be around for his funeral.

They're the ones that think sleep Is for
the times and placeswhen and where you
can't find anything else to do. If a fellow
wanta to get In his eight bouts before time
to go to work, they call him a twentieth
century Rip Van Winkle.

What they don't realize Is that he's a
pretty smart yokel.

This person that needs and gets his
sleep regularly already has found out
that a little rest goes a long way toward
getting him through tomorrow and the
years ahead Maybe he learned through
experience. If he didn't, he can take the
medical profession's word for it

Which is something you ought to do if
jou're In the habit of staying up until
and then dragging through the next day
with no more than three or four hours of
bed time If you're Interested, here's
summary of what the people who know
say about sleep and Its relation to the
human body

Sleep Is the mechanic that constantly
Mf you let it) replaces the bodily parts
which are wearing out every day If you
don't get enough of It, some part will
wear right out, like a bearing not getting
enough oil.

Sleep Is the unconscious Ingredient that
enables your body to perform tasks over
and beyond its real ability. Take, for In-

stance,such times as you engage In vigor-
ous athletics, or perform a task involving
expenditure of considerable energy The
fuel your muscles consume comes from
the food you cat, but It must be mixed
with oxygen, like gas In a carburetor,be-

fore It gives out with much power.
So when you muscte things around en-

ergetically, you use up lots of oxygen-m- ore.

In fact, that your lungs and blood-
streams can supply Consequently, mus-
cles have to get along without an adequate
supply of oxygen and, In doing so, they
build up an "oxygen debt" which must be
retired.

That's where sleep comes In While a
person Is deep In slumber, the circulatory
system keeps knocking along, paying off
that oxygen debt and removing the lactic

Business Outlook--J. Livingston

UseOf Taft-Hartle-y Law Could
Throw Strike Into Election

Use of the Taft-Hartl- law to force
resumption of steel production now would
Invite renewal of the strike right in the
heat of the Presidentialcampaign. Here's
the time-tabl-e of the procedure:

First, the President must declare that
the strike endangers the nation's "health
and safety," Then he names a Board rf'
Inquiry to make a written report on the
dispute. Such a report will take a week
to ten days

Second, upon receiving the report, the
President then directs the U. S. Attorney
Generalto petition the U. S District Court
for a strike injunction. That will take
about three days.

Third, the District Court's injunction Is
subject to review by the Circuit Court
of Appeals and the Supreme Court. Philip
Murray might well argue that even be-

fore government seizure of the mills after
midnight April 8, the union had
postponed its strike 99 days Therefore,
the Taft-Hartle-y law puts the union's
right to strike in double jeopardy How-

ever, becauseof the threat to national de-

fense, the Court may decide the steel-worke-rs

must work, pending appeal.
Fourth, if the dispute has not been set-

tled in CO days, the President must re-

convene the Board of Inquiry to report
on the Issues. During this time, the Fed-

eral Mediation Service and the Board of
Inquiry can try to bring the parties

Fifth, during the next 15 days, the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board must take
a secret vote of employes to see If they
are willing to accept management'sfinal
offer.

Sixth, within the next five days, the re-

sults of the vote must be given to the
Attorney General.

Seventh, if the workers follow their lead-

er and reject the offer, the Attorney Gen

During modern olynplcs athletes have
beenallowed In a few casesto use both
hands In throwing certain objects This
has resulted in longer throws than with
one hand.

Forty years ago, for example, a F I n n
madea d discus throw of 271 feet
10 and one fourth Inches This record was
set up at Olympic gamesheld In Stockholm
Sweden. The distancewas more than 98

feet farther than Consolinl's single-hande- d

Olympic discus record.
At the same Olympic meeting, E Lem-

ming of Sweden made a d Jave-

lin throw of 338 foet 11 and a halMhcbes!
That was a bit of a distance tp hurl a jave-
lin!

The records of shot putting may seem
tame by comparison, butit is hardly fair
to this sport with the others The
round metal ball is hard to send through
the air!
"The shot usedat Olympics must

be burled or "put" according to definite
rules, American athleteshaye stood out as
shot put champions. In 12 modern Olym-

pics before the presentyear, Americans
have made the top mark 10 times. A Ger-

manand a Finn won in the othertwo Olym-
pics, but Wilbur Thompson, an American,
holds the e Olympic shot putting
record up to this year. Four years ago
in London hemadea mark of 56 feet and
two Inches,

Two efi ago anotherAmerican, James

addwhich has formed in the muscles, caus-
ing that tired feeling.

And Just resting isn't enough to keep
you going. Use of ono muscte (Including
the brain) tires the whole body so you
must have sleep in order to get everything
quiet, so that "worn" parts can be re-
placed throughout.

Even If you think you can win In the
long run by doing without a few hours of
shut-ey- e here and there, you're wrong.
Lost sleep Immediately cuts down o n
speed, accuracy, alertness and learning
capacity. There's no substitute for those,
either.

In the caseof youngsters, effect of insuf-
ficient sleep may be even more serious.
When a person is growing rapidly, port-
ions of his bones are constantly being re-
placed with new cells Naturally, rest
aids this building process and the person
who tries to grow and do too many other
things at the same time may wind up
with some permanentdefects.

Now if you're convinced ou ought to
have some sleep occasionally, pay atten-
tion to what kind of slumber you let your-
self in for

The bed Is an Important factor. In this
respect It should be long enough to per-
mit complete relaxation, but neither too
hard nor too soft The mattress ought to
be able to adapt Itself to the contours of
your body, not vice versa.

Sleep In the right kind of environment.
Noise and light are the two principal ene-
mies of restful slumber, even If you fancy
you can get along with them.

Even the kind of racket that doesn't awak-
en the sleeper has Its effect on his sleep
and makes it less restful How well a per-
son sleeps Is about as Important as how
much time he spends In the realm of
dreams, although four or five hours per
night isn't considered enough for even the
most ambitious genius.

They used to say in school, "get eight
hours" every night, Including Saturdays.

We'll agree that's a heck of a lot easier
said than accomplished But so's every-
thing else worthwhile As for me, I've
talked mvself Into it. Sure is sleepy In
here. ,

WAYLAND YATES.

A.

already

compare

eral must ask the Court to void the In-

junction and the Presidentmust report tht
facts to Congress with recommendations.
That frees the workers to strike.

All told, the Taft-Hartl- proceeding will
take three months Assuming no settle-
ment in the meantime, the union would
be free to strike late In Septemberor
early In October, or Just when the Presi-
dential campaign Is really getting hot.
Election Day's November 4. And President
Truman would have no choice but to
call a special session of Congress to deal
anew with the steel crisis.

If Sen Taft is the Republican nominee
for President, would that help or hurt
him' He'd have to be In Washington
leading Senate Republicans. His opponent
might not be so encumbered He might
be campaigning around the country.
Would Truman be blamed by labor for
Invoking Taft-Hartle- Or would workers
be shirred to wrath against employers and
the Republican Party'

Were the dispute to be settled before
the expiration of the Injunction if the Taft-Hartl-

worked that might alt well with
many Independent voters It would the
argued by Republicans that Truman's al-

liance alone was responsible for the strike.
Democratic orators might contend that
the companies "planned" It that way to
make Truman look bad.

The risks are grave either way. Tru-
man must find answers to these questions:

Would It be better to let the union and
the companies have a knockdown, drag-o-ut

strike now and get the dispute over
with' Or would It be better to get steel
now and run the risk of a stoppage later?

No matter what happens, the dispute
has gone on for so long that when the
workers do return to their Jobs, no love
will be lost on management. Or efficiency
cither!

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Made Two-Hande- d JavelinThrow
Fuchs set up a new world's record. He
beat the Olympic record by two feet eight
and a half inches.

The 100-ya- dash Is popular In English-speakin- g

countries. Such an event Is never
held at the Olympic games. In Its place
we find the run.

When a man runs 100 meters,he covers
more ground The distance amounts toa
bit more than 109 yards.

The first Olympic run of 100 meters was
won by T E Burke of the United States In
12 seconds.That was hardly a good rec-
ord by modern standards. It hasbeen beat-
en at every Olympic since then.

A Canadian winner, Percy Williams, ap-
pearedin this event at the ninth Olympic
In Holland 24 years ago His time was 10
and eight-tent- seconds-'l- the last three
Olympics, Americans have won first lilace,
each makingthe distance in 10 and three-tent-

seconds. These winners were Ed-
die Tolan, JesseOwens and Harrison Dll-lar- d.

For GENERAL INTER23T section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Athlttts,
Sclenct pupils tnd their teachtrs may;

obtain a fret copy of a new Unelt Ray
leaflet entitled FASCINATING FACTS
ABOUT THE PLANETS. Simply send a

stamped tnvtlopt with
your request to Unelt Ry n cart of this
newspaper.
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HeatKeepsUp Its Relentless
SeigeOver EasternSections

Br Tt AuoeltUd Prtii
June's bluing heat kept up its

relentless slego over wide tress
In the Eastern half of the nation
today.

Wednesdaywas the summersea-ion- 's

hottest day in hundreds of
cities In the heat-strick- region.
Temperaturessoared Into the 90s

and above 100 in the East, the
South and the Midwest. Records
for the date were broken In scores
of cities.

No Immediate, widespread relief
appeared In sight. However, some
of the cooler air which covered the
Northern Plains stateswas headed
into the North Central states.
There was a promise of some cool-

ing by Friday. No such relief was
forecast for Eastern and Southern
hot spots.

Hot dry weather threatened
crops in some Southern states,

and Arkansas
Deaths from heatwere reported

ShiversTo Launch
A 30-Da-y Campaign

By The Aitocltttd Prtii
Governor Allan Shivers begins a
y campaign for

Thursday s:ht with a state-Wid- e

radio address.
Most of the 30 stations carrying

the governor's kick-of- f address will
broadcastIt at 8 45 p m.

There were these developments
as political activity In Texas grew
more hectic dally:

1. Briefs to support their claims
to Texas' 38 delegates to the Na-

tional Republican Convention have
been preparedby warring factions
supporting Senator Taft
and General Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er. Ikemen releasedtheir

Mexican Admits

Killing Woman
ST. LOUIS fl A

Mexican has admitted the brutal
hotel room slaying of Mrs. Irene
Thompson, an attractive

mother.
Police Capt. John Buck reported

last night Jose Romero had signed
a statement saying he strangled
Mrs. Thompson and left her par-
tially nude body In a room at the
Jefferson Hotel.

Mrs. Thompson's body, clad only
tn panties,was found in the room
Sunday. Her throat had been
slashed with a broken bottle and
an electric cord had been twisted
around her neck.

Romero told ot having been in
a fight with another man over Mrs.
Thompson last Friday and then
visiting her hotel room later that
night. lie said she had screamed
insults at him and lunged toward
him with a desk pen.

Romero met Mrs. Thompson,
mother of a daughter,
at a dancing studio where she was
employed as an instructor.

He surrenderedto police yester-
day on a warrant charging him
with the slaying.

NevadaDecreeNot
Good In California

LOS ANGELES (B-- The divorce
that railroad heir Henry E. Hunt-
ington II obtained in Nevada last
March is not valid in California, a
court has ruled.

Superior Judge Thurmond Clark
refused to recognize the decree as
valid when the issuecameup yes-
terday during trial of a divorce
suit brought against Huntington by
Martha Outlaw Huntington, former
model.

The Judge made the ruling after
Huntington's atornqys asked that
his wife's action be dismissed. The
couple married In 1944 and Mrs.
Huntington's attorneys asked that
support for herself and their two
small sons.

FrenchMarshal In
Hot Water Again

PARIS IW French Marshal
Juln was In hot wateragain

today over a newspaper report
which quoted blm as saying that
the United States often made the
United Nations look ridiculous in
Korea.

Premier Antoine Pinay claimed
the account of Juln's remarks to
the French Overseas Club was
"distorted," but government circles
buzzed with the story.

Marshal Juln is commander of
Europeanground forces under the
North Atlantic Treaty Alliance and
one of Gen, Matthew B. Rldgway's
top aides in NATO.

White HouseWater
Line Is Cut Off

WASHINGTON W-M- any mem-

bers of Congress and President
Truman were inconvenienced in
yesterday'srecord heat.
Therewas no water.A giant water
main burst, cutting off water to
the White Houseandmuch of down-
town Washington.

Water was rationed at hotels.
The air conditioning system was
shut off in the White House but
workers managed to get enough
for the President' bath.

In severalcities. Hundreds suffered
heat prostration.

Baltimore reportedW neat pros
trations and one death from the

heat. It was the hottest
June 25 In 54 years. In nearby
Washington, the mercury hit 93 for

season's high and the hottest
June 25 since 1875.

Three deaths attributed to the
heat were reportedin Ohio, which
sweltered In temperaturesaround
the 100.

Two persons died from heat in
Philadelphia and 40 were treated
In hospitals for heat exhaustion
The day's top reading of 96 was
a record for the date.

New York City reported a rec-
ord 96 5 reading. More than a
score of persons were treated for
heat prostration. One death was
reported in Upstate New York
where temperatureswere In the
90s

Readings of 100 and alove were
general In many parts of the South.
The day's top of 104 at Macon, Ga.,
marked the fifth consecutive day

document Wednesday. Taft follow-

ers said they would releasetheirs
Sunday evening.

2. Attorney General Price Dan-l- ei

predicted overwhelming victory
In his campaign for United States
Senator, but said he would keep on
taking his messageto the people.

3. Ralph Yarborough, Shivers'
most active opponent, said In a
speech at Hamilton that the gov
ernor wants to reduce tax income
of small towns in order to spend
more money through the State
Highway Commission.

4. Texas Republican leadersre
ceived a telegram Wcdnesdav from
Senator Lodge predicting
Eisenhower's nomination on "the
second or third ballot. Lodge said
Eisenhower would get more than
500 votes on the first ballot. Taft,
he said, would get fewer than 500.
The Senator has said that he al
ready has the C04 needed fornom-
ination on the first ballot.

Campaign Manager Jack Dlllard
said in Austin Wednesday nicht
that the governor tonight would
stress the Importance of attending
the July 26 precinct conventions
which lead to another Democratic
State Convention In September.

Yarborough Has been making a
vigorous campaignfor the govern
orship and has attacked personal
and official actions of the gover
nor.

Shivers forces, favoring anmnln--
structed Texas delegation to the
Democratic National Convention in
Chicago next month, controlled
precinct and county conventions In
May. Opposition forces, led by Fa--
gan Dickson of San Antonio,bolted
the state convention and held a
rump meeting. Now is it up to the
credential subcommittee of the
Democratic National Committee to
seat one of the delegations.

The two factions will renew their
fight for control In the July 26
precinct meetings, the Aug. 2 coun-
ty conventions and the Sept. 9 state
conventions. Shivers' organized op-
position calls itself the "Loyal
Democrats, many supofflKena
tor Kefauver n) mrfhe Dem
ocratic Presidentialnomination.

Yarborough told the crowd of
about 100 persons who heard him
speak on the courthouse squareat
Hamilton that the governor would
"strip the small towns by taking
funds now going to counties from
gasoline taxesand auto licenses. ."

This, Yarborough said, would
"add money for Shivers' State
Highway Commission to be dls
pensed by three of his appointees
on the commission."

Yarborough spoke during the day
also at Jonesboro and HIco. Wed-
nesday night he was at Stephen-vill-e

for a rally. Thursday he
scheduled appearancesat Dublin,
De Leon, Rucker, Gorman, Carbon,
Eastland, Breckenrldge, Caddo,
Brad, Palo Pinto and Mineral
Wells. Thursdaynight he set a ral-
ly at Jacksoboro.

Attorney General Daniel's pre
diction of victory in the Senate
race came onthe eve of a tour of
Northeast Texas. He was to be in
Greenville, Bonham, Paris, Clarks- -
vllle, DeKalb, New Boston and Tex
arkana Thursday, Stops were
scheduled Friday for Atlanta, Lin
den, Dalngerfleld, Pittsburg,
Mount Pleasant and 'Mount Ver
non.

Said Daniel: "From all reports
I receive, we are gaining more
votes every day and will win by a
big majority."

Daniel's most active opponent,
Rep. Llndley Beckworth of Glade-wate-r,

meanwhile, kept up his self-styl- ed

"poor boy's campaign" for
the Senate,He took his sound wag-
ons to Shamrock, Wheeler, Pampa,
Borger, Panhandle,Claude, Ama-rlll- o,

Hale Centex and Abernathy
Wednesday.

Thursday, Beckworth was to be
at Lubbock, Tahoka, O'Donnell,
and Lamesa, El Paso and Van
Horn were on his Friday schedule.

The brief released Wednesday
supporting claims ot the Elsenhow
er GOP faction to Texas' 38 con
vention, delegatesmaintained that
all of their actions have been in
accordance with Texas law and
that all participants' the conven-
tions were Republicans,

At Fort Worth, Henry Zwelfel,
leaders of the Taft Texas forces
and GOP National Committeeman,
said the Taft brief contains "many
stories of violence, mob rule, in-

timidation and legal irregularities"
of the Eisenhowergroup.
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of 100 or higher and the 25th
straleht dnv ulth tumiw-rnlun-

above 90. It was 103 in Augusta
and lot in Savannah. The 101 In
Nashville was a record for the
date while Chattanooga's 102 tied
the all-ti- high for June.

New records for Juno 25 were
set In several Virginia cities, in-
cluding Newport News with 102 and
uicnmona ana Norfolk vlth 100
Texas baked,with a top of 106 at
Presidio.

St. Louis was promised no relief
auer ycsicroaya sizzling

heat which set a new June
25 record.

It was 97 In downtown Pittsburgh
equaling the record for the date
set in 1822.

It was nearly normal iriihr
In the Rocky Mountain and Pacific
uoasi siaics. me days top at Los
Angeles was 70, 68 at San Fran-
cisco and 09 at Seattle.
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More Women .

U. N.
NEW YORK m More trained

women for positions the
United Nations Secretariat has
been urged by the board of the
InternationalBusiness and Profes-
sionalWomen.

At its 15th annual meeting yes

for

the said In reso-
lution that "are not at yet

In
the Secretariatot the

and or
as delegates
ments."

JeanParker
'51

Hurry

Forks,

Ami.

women
either

United

govern

HOLLYWOOD UV-Ac- tor Robert
and actress Jean Parker

haveannouncedthat are mar-
ried and arc expecting

Parker said the
wedding took nlace May 29. 1051.
at the home of friend In
She expects the In
she
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Double exposureprevention saves pictures, saves film.
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Three-Year-O-ld Has
Six Broken Bones

LOTT, June 26 UT-- Ifa mighty
lough already for three-year-ol- d

Glenn Lorcnz.
Tire youngsterhat had six bona

fractures in his short life and he
and his family and his doctor are
afraid It won't be his last one.

Because almost any time he falls
or bumps Into something a bone
breaks. Sometimes his brittle little
bones dOn even have time to heal
before they break again.

That's what happened this time
the day before yesterday,Glenn's

left leg was still in supporting
braces, but he fell in the yard and
hit his knee on a rock. His left
thigh again snapped.

He was taken to Marlln and his
doctor, who has treated him for
all ot his fractures, fixed him up
again. Dr. D. R. Swetland. an or-
thopedic surgeon, sent the boy

homt yesterday.

f "CT" "RV7 Wl'.

Swetland says Glenn's troublo Is
that ha hat too much calcium in
his bones, a condition he calls
"marble bone."It has affected
the in the boy's body, but
the breaks only bothered
Glenn's legs.

It's a rare ailment, Dr. Swet-
land says. In Glen's case his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lor-en-x,

have to bo extremelycareful
handling the youngsterand watch
ing his normal little-bo- y move
ments.

Glenn's first bone break came
was only 15 months old.

He slipped on a wax floor and
broke his right thigh. Four months
later got a foot hooked on the
bedsheets of his crib and broke
the lower part of his right leg.

A few months after that a fall
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was responsible for a itit tnigo
brtak. The next time he fell and
broke hit left leg. Last August he
was in. the family car, he
twisted, fell and broke his left
thigh again. And then the Tues-

day followed.
Glenn's folks, who usually farm

near here but have been living in
Grand Pralrlo where the boy's fa-

ther works In a defense plant, are
taking trouble In their stride.

But everybody is pretty careful
about handling little Glenn.

Bull
Up

BERLIN. N. H. Pl--
nette, a Berlin school teacherdriv
ing along a country road, was
stopped by bull moose.

The moose wouldn't move Pl--
nctto didn't dare to A bull moose
when irked can do a lot ot
"damage

Man beast stared at each
other for almost 15 minutes.

Along came another car. Two
was much for the moose.

He shook his head and sauntered
away.
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SouthMartin CompletesSmall
Spraberry PumpingDiscovery

Humble No. 1 Blocker has teen
completed for a small pumping
Spraberry discovery seven miles
west ot Slanton.

Sinclair completed Id No. 1-- C

ck as a fchort north-ea-st

extension to the Drlver-Spii-bcr-

pool In southwest Glasscock.
In southeast Scurry, American

Trading No. Howell was swab-
bing about Ave barrels of oil per
hour from ihe EUcnburger.

Top of the Ellenburgerhad been
picked In Sinclair No. 1 Bceder In
easternBcrden County, and a drill-ste- m

test was tn progress.
A southeast Glasscock explora-

tion. Seaboard and Texas & Paci-
fic Coal and Oil No. 1 Bishop, was
taking a drlHstem test above S.
840. Sinclair No. 1 Clark, a south-
west Glasscock Sprabcrryoutpost,
fractured preparatory to testing.

Borden
Ashrrtan & Millard No. C Long,

C NE NE T&P. four miles
southeastof Gall, drilled to 3,938
and had a fishing job.

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Boeder C
SW SE 410-9- H&TC. a north off
set to the
field In central eastern Borden
County, was at 8,345 In Ellenbur-
ger. Top of the Ellenburger, by
samples, was 8,298. Operator Is
now taking a driUstcm test from
8,295-8,34- Elevation Is 2,480.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Duprce, C

NW SE C7-- EL&RR, was at 11-2-

in lime and shale.
. Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE

101-- EL&BR, 10 miles (West or
Lamesa, drilled below 9,731 In
lime.
Glasscock

AmericanRepublics No, 1 Buck- -
ner Orphans Home C SW SW

T&P a mile and a half
northeastot Driver Spraberrypro-
duction was at 8,050 In shalo and
sand, waiting on cement to set
on the 5Vi-l- casing.

SLASH
(Contlnutd From Page1)

for putting plush featuresInto some
of its constructions, and for build
ing expensive living quarter at
such.places as Sandla,N. M.

Tho bulk ot thereduction in Atom-
ic Energy Commission money re-
questswas in the estimate for new
plant construction andexpansion of
existing plants. The committee said
the programcan't becompleted for
several years.

It tpld the commission to formu-
late a specific program basedon
engineeringplansandspecifications
and come backlater for additional
funds.

For construction ot an estimated
11,000 additional defense housing
units' in critical areas, the com
mittee recommended 50 million
dollars, a cut ot 12ft millions from
what, the. Housing and Home Fi-
nanceAgency requested.

Tho committee rcjecedthe entire
511,570,000 requestedfor payments
to school districts overburdened by
an influx of defense workers, and
said state and local governments
shouldbeara greatershareof these
costs. In explanation of its refusal
to approve anyof the 30 millions
requestedfor school construction,
tho committee said Consrcss made
It clear that the 135 million dollars
recently appropriatedfor this pur--
pose woum naye to suffice.

MARKETS
NEW YORK. June 31 UV-T- h stock

market quleUr awalUd lomi Indication
today of ut nut wore timed at ending
U eWet trU.

Prlcea hlld ta ft falrlr itaadT count
with salni and loittt almoit ecureljr Jrao--

Thi alack market yetlerdir reached
new IMS bUh ot SIM at meatured by
w Agiua averageor oo aiocai,n.tlnuili w.r ,tia ti.,,kM. f .,& .1..
and today they wtro uacbaastd to tmili
tracUont bliher or lovtr.

AUanue Rtnalnt auwuncid pl'oi to
iw" v muutrn aouari urousa uia ai
of a million tharri ot common itock.
At tb optnlni, AUanUo dropptd Hi at
3SU on a blok ol 3.000 ihr.lusher ttocu IncludedBouUiero nallvar,Tcxae Co. Youoiitown Sheet Tuba,
Ctarrtler. and Doutlai Alrrrift Tiw.r
were Goodrich. American Can, and BalU- -
(nuts UDH,

COTTON
EW YORK. June M m Moon cotton

uuir prim were i cenu to si.( a
bale her than the prtrloui ctoie. .'uly
3S.SVOctober 37.11 and December MM.
UVESTOCK

rOHT WORTH. June I.IMi
caieaa too; lauiy acure. moeUr ateadr;
cood elauibUr eteera and yetrllnts

a lew choice rcarllnn to 3l, beef
cowe S1ISO4101 bulb IIHlllt: tood and
choice alauthltr calite Mi-I- ll etocrircale I1MJU atocker ,tarhni sll.oo--

'Ho JO: butcher nof openid to cente
bliher but later aalea only tleadi, aowa
uochanied! choice pound butch,ra.; iwi ihi in, owi lj-- l to.
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Phillips No. 1-- McDowell; C SW
NE T&P, was building
roads.

Seaboard and T&P Coal and Oil
No. 1 S. J Bishop. C NE NE 31- -
32-5- t&P, 14 miles southeastof
Garden City, was at 3,S1Q. running
a drtllstcm test.

Sinclair No. 1 C. T. Hall. C SW
NW T&P, drilled past 5,035
In lime ana shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, three mites north-ca- st

of Driver production was shut
In after fracturing the Spraberry
from 7,190-7,29- 4 with 4,000 gallons.

Sinclair No. k,

1,980 from the north and east lines
of section T&P, flowed 24
hours through choke after
4,000 gallons fracture. It made no
water and 570.3 barrels of 37.6
gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 780--

elevation 2.710, top pay 6,750,
total depth 6,850; the 5U-i- at
6,744.

Ashland Oil and Refining No, 1--
CC0 from north and west

lines section T&P, Driver
Spraberry pool,flowed 24 hours
through 32-6-4 choke after 5,250 gal-
lons hydrairac. It made no water
and 218 barrels of 38.3 gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 1,020--1, eleva
tion 2.640 (DF): top pay 6.903 total
depth 7,864, the 5V4 at 7,864, per-
forated 7,704-7,80- 8.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty,

Lynn prospector,drilled past 9,727
in lime and shale,
MARTIN

Stahollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P drilled tb 11,620
In lime and shale.

Howard
Dahm Oil Corp. No. 11 Percy

Jones, 1,650 from south and west
lines section T&P, Iatan-Ea- st

Howard pool, pumped 24 hours
after 656 quarts of nitroglycerine
shot. It made seven per cent wa-
ter and 124 barrels of 30 gravity
oil Gas-o- il ratio was 30-1-, eleva--

Heart Attack

Is Fatal To

F. P. Hickson
A heart attack suffered Just as

he preparedto pull his train from
Balrd on the return trip to Big
Spring proved fatal to Flnlon Paul
Hickson, 50, Wednesday.

Mr. Hickson. who had been with
the Texas ie Pacific Hallway Com-
pany for 25 years and hadbeen a
locomotive engineer' for the past
decade, died in a Baird hospital at
fl:45 p.m. Wednesday.

He waa seated In the cab at
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, ready to
pull his train out for Big Spring.
When his fireman returned with
the orders, he found Mr. Hickson
stumped In his chair.

Rites will be held Saturday,but
the hour has not been set The
Itev. J. E. Kolar, Main Street
Church ot God pastor, will offi-
ciate. The remains will be in state
at the Eberley Funeral home.

Mr, Hickson was born May 4.
1002 at Hot Springs, Ark., nd he
was married to Ethcll Adell Rice
on Nov, 17, 1923. Six children sur-vlv- o

the union.
He entered service of the T&P

on June24, 1927 as a fireman and
was promoted to engineeron June
15, 1943.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
F. P. Hickson; three sons, Robert
E. Hickson, Big Spring, Edwaln
W. Hickson, Austin, John B. Hick-
son, Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. L. D. Hull, Greenville. S. C,
Jo Anna Hickson and Linda Hick-
son, Big Spring; and two grand-
children, Donald E. Hickson and
Shirley Jo Hull.

Others lire his mother, Mrs. Dov- -
Je Ann Hickson, Dallas; five sis
ters, Mrs. R. F. Foshee andMrs
Bernlce Robinson, Dallas,Mrs, Ag
nesEagelberger,Hugo, Okla., Mrs.
Alvln Vlerrege and Eunice Hick-
son Big Spring. Other relatives
dur to be here for the services are
A. J. Rice, Levelland, L. E, Rice,
SandSprings, Fred Rice, Seminole,
Mrs. Grace Martin. Big Spring,
Mrs. Alice Baker, Kermlt, and Mrs.
J, J. Cormas, Pampa.

Two Youths Draw
Terms In Prison

Allen Taylor Brown and Robert
iBobby) Martin, youthful s,

were sentenced to two
years each in the state peniten-
tiary this morning by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan after they
bad entered pleas of guilty to
charges of theft.

The two were accused of steal-
ing an automobile belonging to
Shirley Bobbins, local golf pro,
last May J.

Mike Ankenny drew a two-ye-

probationary sentenceon a charge
o( theft, after entering a plea of
guilty.

He was accused of stealing cop-
per wire belonging to a utilities
company.

To start off a busy morning,
Judge Sullivan Issued four divorc-
es.

Nora Lee Young was granted
her marital freedom from Robert
T, Young, as was C. S. Lamberth
from Melba Lamberth. The mar-
riage ot Louise and Harry W.
Brooks was dissolved, 11 was that
ot Charlie and Geneva Beeves.

tlon 2,418: top pay 2,715, total
depth 2,893, the string at

Midland
Atlantic Refining No. 7-- Shrock

1,680 from south and 660 from west
lines section T&P, .Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours after 2,500
gallons fracture. It made .2 of a
per centwater and 341 barrelsof 3
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
250, gas-oi-l ratio 1,122-- elevation
2,712; top pay 7,030, total depth ".--
930, the at 6,986; perforated
7,030-60-.

Phillips PetroleumNo. TXL
660 from the west and 662 from
north lines lease section
T&P, Tex Harvey poo), flowed 24

hours through ',4-I- n. choke after
3,000 gallons fracture. It made no
water and 311 barrelsof 37.6 grav-
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 120,
Bns-o-ll ratio 865--1; elevation 2,642;
top pay 7,115,total depth 7,698, plug-
ged back to 5V4-l- n. at 7,885; per-
forated 7,120-7- 0 and 7,260-7,31-

Phillips PetroleumNo. Q TXL
11,975 and 663 from north lines
lease section T&P. Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through -- ln. choke after 1,500 gal-

lons fracture. It madenot waterand
514 barrels ot 37.6 gravity oil. Tub-
ing pressure was 100, gas-oi-l ratio
740--1, elevation 2,673; top pay

total depth 7,285; the n. at
7.003.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
8, Hartley CSL, was below

in lime and ahalc,
Phillips No. C Schar, plugged

back to 8,800, swabbed after by--
drafraclng from 8,650-8,79- 5 with
1,500 gallons. It Is located in sec
tion 324 LaSaUe.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, 660 from
uic nortn and west lines or sec-
tion T&P, was completed
as asmall pumping Spraberrydis
covery seven miles west of Stan
ton and three miles northeast of
Gcrmanla. In 24 hours ot pumping
It made 25 barrels of 39.5 gravity
oil, plus 46 per centwater. The gas-
oil ratio was not reported. Produc
tion was from perforations 8,185-8,-27- 2

and 7,380-7.45- 0 in the lower and
upper Spraberry. Both sets had
occn iraciurca ana men waanca
with acid. This test originally went
to 12,100 In the Ellenburger but
failed there and In the Dean sand.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, 11 miles north of
Tarzan, was drilling ahead at 11,-2-

in lime, shale and chert.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1--A How-

ell, southeast Scurry edger in the
Hermlelgh-Ellenburg-cr pool swab-
bed five barrels of oil per hour
through perforations In the Ellen-
burger. Gas was increasing and
operator continued swabbing.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- HcVTC, drilled at 7,055
in sand ana share.

Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW NW
T&P, perforatedfrom 2,490--

z,soz and preparedto swab through
uiDing 19 lest me San Andres.

Men In

Service
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LIEUTENANT WILSON

LL Russell Wilson, stationed in
Germany, cabled his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. It. Wilson, Forsan,
that his wife and ld

daughter,Connie Ray, have arriv-
ed safely in Frankfurt, Germany.

Lt. Wilson has been stationed
at Wachenbelm, Germany, Air
Base as an instructor at the NCO
academyin Baumholder,

Mrs. Wilson and Connie Hay liv
ed with her parents in Europa,
Miss., before leaving lor Frank-
furt. Lt. Wlhon is, scheduled to be
stationed in Germany for three
more years.

T-S- Otto Havlnshasbeen ship
ped overseas after 'a brief period
at Camp Stoneman, Calif. He is
dire to be overseasfor 18 months
ana may be stationedin Japan,

Ills wife, Mrs. Mariorle Havlns,
1004 Lancaster, works for South-
western Bell Telephone Company
nere.

Marvin Wise, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Odls Wise, left Wednesdayfor
Lackland Field at San Antonio. He
will be there lor 13 weeks takfant
tus owe training la ma Air Jrtvct,
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Back of a Ford pickup rests on the hood of a Jeepafter the two vehicles were Involved In an accident
south of Big Spring Thursday morning, The,Jeepwas being pulled behind the pickup when a tire on
the trailed vthlcle blew out, causing both machines to go out of control. The pickup overturned, com-
ing to rest In in upright position with one corner suspendedby the Jeep. Two personswere Injured, one
seriously.

Two Are Injured

In Truck Mishap
Two persons were injured, one

seriously, about 0:30 a.m.Thursday
when their pickup truck overturn
ed about nine miles south ot Big
Spring on Highway 87.

Mrs. Jack Mynler, Klngsvllle,
was said to be In a serious condi-

tion at Malone & Hogan Hospital
where she was being treatedfor a
thigh fracture sustained in the
accident. Her husband suffered a
shoulder fractifre.'but was not hos-

pitalized.
The couple was en route to Colo-

rado from KlngsvlWc. trailing a
Jeeo behind the pickup. A blow
out on the Jeepreportedly caused
Mynler to lose control of the pick-
up, which left the highway and ov-

erturned Doth vehicles were dam
aged.

The injured were brought to the
hospital in a Nalley ambulance.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Wynell Hale,

lis 11!, Plum- - Mr. Itliih Crow.
Luther; Lenora Nix. Gall Rt; El
mer Clinton, 1106 W. 2nd; Mrs.
Raymond Moore, 426 westover
Road; Mrs. Edna Lawrence, 'Stan
ton: Minerva Garcia, Gen. Del.

Dismissals Mrs. Margie Mor
row, 1111 w. 7tn; Mrs. Aim a
Menkc, 206 E. 16th; Sabre Muml-bra- d.

206 E. 16th: Mrs. Maurene
Chranc, 1502 11th Place:Lena Gard
ner, 903 Runnels; Albert Smith,
809 W. 18th; Mrs. Barbara Smith,
315 Drury Lane, Odessa; Mrs. El-

len Sheflet, Ranch Inn Courts;
Mrs. EleanorDevers, 1107 W. 3rd.
COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. O. M. Layman,

Stanton; Mrs. M. L. Gandy, City;
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McCulstlan,-Clty- .

Dismissals Harvey Lauderdale,
Midland: Mrs. L. V. Lane, City;
Mrs. BUI Rice, City; Mrs. C. H.
Wright. City; Mrs. Ivan Scott,
City.

PoliceHolding Two
For Investigation

Two persons were being held In
city Jail for investigation Thurs
day as a resultor an incident in tne
2400 block of Gregg Wednesday
night.

The pair were taken to a local
hospital for examination following
report of a "cutting" at the Inter-
section of Gregg and Scurry in
south Big Spring bout 10:30 p.m.
Neither was Injured, police said,
although one may have been

Both were Jailed for investiga
tion,

ShiversTo Speak
At OdessaEvent

Gov. Allan Shivers is to be prin
cipal speakerat a dinner in Odes-
sa July 11 In observance of the
delivery of water from the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dls
frlct.

The event to start at 7:30 P.m
at the Lincoln Hotel, will be Odes
sa's second delebratlon of the de
li very, of CRMWD water. First ob
servancewas beld June 15 when
the new water supply was con-
nected with city distribution

. CRMWD officials and othercivic
leadersof Big Spring, Odessaand
Snyder will be honored for their
work In development of the wa
ter district.

ThreeFires Are
Put Out Wednesday

No damageresulted from three
fires extinguished by Big Spring
firemen Wednesday afternoon and
Tnursday morning.

Blaze in an oil pit at Shroyer
Motor Company was extinguished
about 7:45 a.m. Thursday.A scrap
fire was put out near Webb Air
Force Base at 7:40 p.m. Wednes
day Firemenhad responded to an
alarm from 1602 Young at 2:40
p.m, Wednesdaywhen an electrical
short circuit ccurrei la wiring
u an alley.

Almost Stacked

SenateThrows

Out Provision
WASHINGTON, June 26 taV-Th- e

Senate today voted to throw out of
an appropriation bill a House-approv-

provision barring the Pres
ident from sending an ambassa-
dor to the Vatican without prior
Senate approval.

The action was takenwithout ob-
jection and without debateas the
Senate sped work on a measure
carrying over one billion dollars
to finance the State, Commerce
and Justice Departments in the
fiscal year starting July 1.

earner, uic senatenap voted a
cut of about 4H million dollars
In State Department funds for
foreign service personnel.

By a roll-ca-ll vote- of 46 to 36,
the Senate adopted an 'amendment
by Sen. Case (R-S- to a bill car-
rying $1,015,016,735 to finance the
State, Commerce and Justice De
partmentsin tne fiscal year start
lng July 1.
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Five NursesPass
Board Examination

AUSTIN, June 26 MV-Fl- ve stu-
dentvocational nurses from schools
in Houston, Dallas, and Tyler were
high scorersarrlong 193 who passed
the first state,board examination.

Highest scores on the exam went
to Constance L. Reuter and Eliza
beth Gill McDermott, University of
Houston School of Practical Nurs
ing, Houston;, Ruth Hutchinson and
Virginia Dale Haney, Baylor Uni
versity School of Nursing, Dallas;
and Alma Olive McKay, Tyler Jun-
ior College, Tyler.

ForsanScoutMeet
Is Set For Tonight

FORSAN A group of Boy Scout
leaders from Big Spring, headed
by Gil Jones, Lone Star District
Chairman, will meetwith the Serv-
ice Club here tonight.

Joneswill speak to the chfb on
the scouting program and the
club's responsibility to Its troop.
The Service Club sponsors the lo-

cal Troop No. 11.

(Two Are Hurt

In FreakWreck
Two persons were hospitalized

hero last night following a freak
te wreck, which oc-

curred on the Andrews-Bi- g Spring
highway 7.1 miles northwest of Big

Spring at approximately 10 p.m.
Wednesday.
' The injured were Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. McCulstian of Big Spring,
who are reported resting well in
the Cowper Hospltal-Cllnl- c. He re-

portedly is suffering from an eye
Injury and lacerationsand Is the
more seriously Injured of the two.

Two of the McCulstlan cnunren
were in tne car nut escapca in- -
Jury,

One truck belonging to irca
Campbell of Midland was attempt-
ing to pull another from a sand
bar bordering the highway, using
a heavy wire. The McCulstian car.
traveling in the direction of Big
Spring, crashed Into the wire and
traveled on until It crashed Into
the back of the leadtruck. McCuls
tian apparentlydid not know that
the wire was there.

Officers who Investigated the
mishap said no flares had been
put out along the road. Charges
were being filed against one of the
drivers, officers said.

The McCulstian car. a 1952 Chev
rolet, was practically demolished.

Taking Building
Along To Snyder

FORSAN Hood Parker moved
his family to Snyder two yearsago
and now he's taking his building
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker operated a
grocery at Ross City for 16 years
before they moved to Snyder. For
the past two years the structure
was vacant. Now Parker is de-
molishing it in order to use the
material In an addition to his gro-
cery in Snyder.

Polio Victim Is
Moved To Gonzales

Mary Lavon Forman, 3,
ot Mr. and Mrs. Willie For

man of 710 Wyoming, has been
transferred from an Abilene hos
pital to Warm Springs Foundation
Hospital at Gonzales.

The girl was stricken with polio
May 19. She probably will receive
treatment atthe Gonzales hospital
for four months.

421 New Cases
Of Polio Listed

WHY DO PEOPLE changetheir mmdj about beer?. . . Thousands
and thousandsswitcn irom oranato brandevery lew weeks,

That'sa lucky habitas far as we are It's their SEARCH

v?

v .ifc1W

WASHINGTON, June 2 L-- Th

Public Health Service today
421 casesof infantile paralysis
reported qvthe nation last week,
an Increase 'of 43 per cent over
the correctedfigure of 295 for the
previous week.

The total more than doubled the
211 reportedfor the sameweek ot
1951 and far exceeded the five-ye-ar

median (1947-5- 1) of 309 cases
for tho week.

More than'half the increaselast
week was accounted for by tlvo
states which reported as follows:
Texas, 146 eases last week com
pared witn 103 tne wcck oeiore;
California, 53 cases compared with
40; Ohio, 18 and 7; New York, 15
and 5; and Iowa, 16 and 8.

HCJC StudentsOn
Courtesy Flight

Four Howard County Junior Col-

lege science students and their
instructor Thursday flew to Sweet-
water and back on a Pioneer Air
Lines "courtesy flight."

The group left Big Spring at 7

a.m., breakfasted In Sweetwater,
and returned to HCJC in time for
10 a.m. classes. Making the flight
were Darlenc Snecd, Martha John-
son, BUI Damron, Ramon Garcia
and James B. Frailer, Instructor.

ServicesAre Set
For Maxfield Child

Janet Louise Maxwell, five
months ot age. died in a local hos-

pital early today.
She was the daughterof Mr. and

William Allen Maxfield, for-

mer residentsof Big Spring. The
baby was born here.

Funeral services will be ncld at
the Church of Christ in Snyder at
4 p.m. Saturday. The body will be
carried overland by the Nalley Fu-

neral Home.
Survivors, In addition to her par-

ents, include the paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Lena Maxfield ot Mt.
Carmel, 111., and her maternal
grandparents,Llgc Jacksonof Bel-to-n

and Mrs. Mary Williams,

Awards Announced
CHICAGO. June 26 UW The

Safety Council today named
42 U. S. airlines as winners ot its
annual aviation safety award for
their contribution to safe air trans-
portation in 1951.
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concerned
for a better-tastin-g beer that gives us aclunccVtnmake new

friends. When they try LONE STAR most people-- stick! That's nude
LONE STAR the fastest growing brutd of beer in the U. S.I

O. Do you know how fast LONE STAR'S popularityhasgrown? Ans. Sales of
LONE STAR havegrown 886 faster thansalesof the next fastest

growing brandof beer in America from 19-t-t through195L In
11 vears- LONE STARS total saleshave grown 14031 And its popularity

jgwi andsrowslLpoc Star Brewing Cojfviy,Sm Aototw,TSH.
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More Facilities

Beinq Planned

At New Lodge
Guests and visitors who Inspect

the new Trail's End Lodge on West

Highway 80 during open-hous- e

hours Friday will be seeing only a

portion of the tourist accommoda-

tions eventually to be provided

there.
Planned for the Immediate future

is a considerable expansion of the
modern facility for highway travcV-crs-.

An cast wing will be added to
the lodge to more completely en-

close the central patio. In addition,

a secondfloor will be constructed
for the south wing. In all, the addi-

tions will provide 16 more tourist
units, office facilities, and possibly
other space.

Lodge offices at presentare locat-

ed In a portion of the south wing
which win be devoted to storage
when additions arc finished.

Construction of the 16 new units
U cxpctccd to get underway with-

in the next six months.
A1n nlanncd for the future Is a

swimming pool for the center of

the patio. It will be skirted by pav--a

Hrkrwvs and snaclous lawns.
Construction of the pool will be
startedas soon as an aaequaicwa-

fer innlv la assured for the city,
Landscaping ofthe lodge also Is

twino Helaved bv the water short
age. However, plants will be set
out and other phases of the land-

scaping programstarted this fall or
whenever water is avauaDic ior

l (ration.
Paving won't be completed until

after construction of the additions
Is started.Delay of the paving pro-

ject was chosen as an alternative
to having "driveways torn up for
Installation or water ana cwcr
lines arid foundations for the new
buildings.

StarsAsk Court

To InspectRKO

T.OS ANGELES Ml In an
attempt to show that RKO Studio
has been making capital gains
rfi.1 as "lure and bait" for movie
start, Jean Simmons and Stewart
Grangerhave asked a court to In-

spect the film firm's business rec
ords.

The British moVlc couple are
suing RKO for $250,000 damages.
claiming stuaio doss nowara
Hughes repudiated Miss Simmons'
5600,000 contract, then told other
movie makers he had exclusive
rights to her services.

Rath sides have burled accusa
tlons of scheming to list regular
Income as capital gain, taxable at
a' lower rate, RKO denies any sucn
deals.

i Martin Gang, attorney for the
tdalhtlffs. filed notice to subpoena
BKO's records yesterday. If al-

lowed, court Inspection would be
made of dealings between the stu-
dio and such stars as Ingrld Berg
man, John Wayne and Ann Blythe,

Marine Helps Give
Out Ow,n Clothing

NEW HOPE. Pa fl A Marine
Corps pilot just back from Korea
found his greatest thrill overseas
when he saw some of his own
civilian clothing in a package sent
to help needy Koreans.

Capt. Antonio Grcnados, return-
ing home after 82 missions in Ko-

rea, yesterdaytold of this "great-
est thrill":

"I wrote home last fall asking
New Hope people to send clothes
for Korean War orphans and home-
less families. One day I went to
Fohang to help distribute clothing
sent from the United States. One
parcelcaughtmy eye.

"In it were two of my old sum-
mer suits, a lot of my wife's old
dresses and some of our children's
clothes which my wife had sent
over."

JudgeDeniesMove
For Outside Opinion

LOS ANGELES IB- -A federal
judge has denied a move by de-

fense attorneys at the trial of 14

California Communist leaders to
obtain opinions from a Yale pro-

fessor and four other prominent
men.

The defense asked yesterday to
have the five, all
give their opinion as to the val-
idity of the trial.

Federal Judge William Matlies
ruled, however, that the Smith Act
under which the defendants are
being tried, has already been up
held by the U.S. Supreme Court.
Any opinions on Us validity would
be immaterial, be said. The de-

fendants are charged with conspir-
acy to teach and advocate over-
throw of the government by force.

Mississippi GOP
Planning A Fight

JACKSON. Miss. W-T- wo lead
ers of Mississippi's predominantly
white Republican faction leave (or
Chicago Saturday to prepare(or a
showdown right (or national party
recognition.

They are Anson Sheldon of
Greenville, state chairman of the
f'UUy White" (action, and his
father George Sheldonof Clinton.

Two rival (actions will havedele-
gations at the national convention
next month the' "Lily Whites"
with er leanings but
unpledged to any candidate and
the. predominantly Negro group
known as the "Blaclc and Tan."
which is pro-Ta- ft. The Negro (ac
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Twin Beds
Plenty of sleeping comfort Is assured the wesry traveler when he and his family stop at the Trall'i End
Lodge on Weit'HIghway 80. Note large twin beds, reading lamps and entrance to tile bath In the back-

ground. Not pictured is the radio which Is standard equipment for every unit. Big Springers may inspect
riaay.the new lodge from 2 to p.m. t-

Opening

Opening of Trail's End Lodge,
Dig Spring's newest tourist lodge
and one of the most modern es
tablishments of its kind in the South
west, is scheduled forFriday.

Open house will be observed at
the lodge from 2 to 7 p.m., Mrs.
Laura Baker, owner, announcedto--

One In

Is

Due At HCJC
At least one change In curricu-

lum is apparent for the second six
weeks of the summer session for
Howard County Junior College.

The woodworking course will be
dropped for this period. Wayne
Matthews, who has been instruct-
ing, is leaving to assume duties
as Industrial education Instructor
at Southwest Texas Junior College
In Uvalde.

B. M. Keese, r, said
that students enrolled would prob--i
ably take other courses. He thought
a course in shop mathematics
would cover most of them.

Only other deviations for the
secondsix weeks,which starts with
enrollment on July 14, will be those
occasioned by demands for cer-
tain courses. The Initial six weeks
period endsJuly 11. Summerschool
will be out Aug. 22. The fall ses
sion will begin on Sept. 8, marking
the earliestdate a regular session
has ever startedat HCJC.

VA Official Here
Carl G. Cllfft. Lubbock, chief of

the training section for the Veter-
ans Administration out of the re
gional office, visited on the HCJC
campus Wednesday.He made rou-
tine checks and conferred with B.
M. Keese, r, on vari-
ous problems.

Pumps

And

Pump Kits

207 Auitin

Of
Lodge Set For Friday

Change

Curriculum

Trail's

day. Big Spring residents, as well
as tourists. in the area, arcInvited
to Inspect the new highway hotel.

Trail's End Lodge, named for
the famous "End of the Trail"
sculpture, is located on West High-
way 80, Just across from the Phil-
lips Truck Terminal and C6 Cafe,
the latter also operated by Mrs.
Baker,

Twenty units of Trail's End
Lodge will be opened to public in-

spection Friday to climax a project
undertaken 13 months ago by Mrs.
Baker. Supplementing the 20 sleep-
ing units are five "sitting rooms"

actually small living rooms dis-

tributed through the lodge. Each
may be converted to sleeping facili-
ties for the accommodation of tour
ists requiring more than the one
or two beds in regular units.

The lodge consists oftwo wings,
connected to form an "L."

West wing, with a tower on which
will be mounted a replica of the
statuefor which the lodge is nam-
ed, is decorated semi-ranc- h style
with cxplosed celling beams and
long windows just under front roof
over-han-g.

Modern motif was utilized In dec--

Rail On Elevated
Buckles From Hear

NEW YORK WV-- As New York's
temperaturezoomed to an e

asked:
"Okay, it's hot, but how hot Is It

In the sun?"
The Weather Bureau consulted

Its special sun thermometer In
Central Park and replied: "It's
139 degrees."

At about the same hour, it was
so torrid that a third rail on the
Third Avenue elevatedline buckled.

Plays Up Protest
LONDON t Moscow radio today

began playing up British Socialist
protests against the U.N. bombing
of North Korean power plantsalong
the Valu River and charged that
the raiders hit a hospital with
"many victims."

Everything

In Air

Conditioning

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Shipment

Of
Air Conditioning Units

Designed and Built for Trailers

OUR SHEET METAL SHOP

IS EQUIPPED AND MANNED TO

FURNISH ANY SERVICE THAT CAN

BE HAD FROM A SHEET METAL SHOP

No Installation

Too Large

Or

Too Small

Western Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner Phone325

Tnc

oration of the south wing. Furnish- -

Ings In each wing arc suited to oth
er decor.

Four distinct color combinations
were utilized In the styling of the
lodge by Everett Stuntz, Interior
decorator for Titche-Goetting- er

Company of Dallas, decorator of
the tourist establishment.

Each unit has an all-tll- c bath
with colored fixtures. In addition,
all units have air conditioning, ra
dios, wall furnaces, and will be
equipped with telephones as soon
as a central switchboard Is install
ed.

All have wall-to-wa- ll cartetlnc
to blend with the various color
combinations, comfortable furnish-
ings, and entrancesfacing the patio
and future swimming pool area.

Carrying out the "time to rest"
theme of the lodge's name, a paint-
ing of the End of the Trail will
hang In the office. Painting was
done by Elam Dcnham,
of Mrs. Baker, who with Mrs. Dcn-
ham will assist In managementof
the lodge.

E. 15

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Ike Making Gains
In Pennsylvania

By CHARLES WELSH
PHILADELPHIA Ml Substan-

tial gams for Gen. Dwlght D. El-

senhower, and a hard core of sup-

port for Sen. Robert A. Taft both
are visible In a new Associated
Presspoll of Pennsylvania'sdele-
gation to the Republican National
Convention,

Elsenhower, the poll showed, Is
preferred by 32 delegates In the

group. That representsa
gain of 12 since the previous AP
poll two months ago.

Taft has the backing of 24 dele-
gates, a gain of five. Many of
them say firmly they will not vote
for Elsenhower at the convention.

The number of delegatesunde-
cided or not wiling to express a
preference at this point 10 days
in advanceof the convention has
been shrinking steadily. The AP
poll, which once listed 32 delegates
In this group, now shows only 14.

. Nevertheless, the Intervening
weeks have not diminished the
prospective influence of Gov. John
S. Fine in the Pennsylvania dele
gation picture. Fine generally has
been credited with being In a posi-
tion to advise or guide the votes
of 32 delegates;the governor him-
self has said he believes the total
Is "not less than that."

And the newest AP poll, based on
direct contacts with the delegates,
conversations withleadersof both
Taft and Elsenhower factions and
many GOP leaders,shows 33 dele-
gates with whom the governor's
decision may be persuasive.Fine
Insists he has not made up his
mind, nor given a commitment to
any candidate.

The nation-wid- e Associated Press
listing of delegate commitments
and expressions of opinion now

June 26, 1952
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Formal Opening And
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Friday, June 27

The Beautiful
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Congratulations
LAURA BAKER
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TRAIL'S END LODGE
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ED FISHER
ESTATE

Congratulations

To

Trail's

By

shows: Taft 483: Elsenhower 405;
other candidates 129; tn dispute
or undecided, 189. A total of 604

convention votes Is needed for the
nomination.

Pennsylvania delegates can and
often have In the past switch
their votes in advanco of the con--'

vcntlon or after the balloting starts.
Stale law leaves the final decision
to them.

Taft, for instance,claims 20 votes
in Pennsylvania. His backers say
the Ohio senator will get that
many regardlessof what decision
Gov. Fine reaches.They estimate
wun unc's support and say con
fidently they expect to get it
xait win have at least50 and per-
naps w votes.

Elsenhower has made no public
claim, but his campaign forcesare
insisting now "We have a major-
ity" In Pennsylvania, under any
circumstances. They,too. say they
expect to win Fine's endorsement,'
ana wun u nave a total of 58 to
65 votes.

Murph Thorpeknows paint (Adv.)

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS
Custom Made Cornice
Boards.

j Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper
CaVpet

Free Consultatlor and Color
Blending demonstration.

103 S. E. 6th
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS
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tion alwayshas been seatedby
MtMMl party.
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Ikt CausedDispute,
Wcdemcycr Asstrts

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y, tt Lt.
Gen, Albert C, Wedemeyer (ret.)
says Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
backers Invited Texas voters to
take part In both GOP and Demo-

cratic primaries there.
Addressing a

rally last night, Wedemeyer said
the disputeover the Texas Reoub--
11 .n delegation means a "test of
the survival power of the two-part- y

system."

California Differs,
It's Cold Out There

LONG BEACH, Calif. Ml The
sun did h fadeout in Long Beach
yesterday and put a chill on the
parade of the prettiest girls of 30
nations competing for the title of

WJ
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ROOFING FOR THIS MODERN LODGE

WAS FURNISHED AND

INSTALLED BY THE . . .

WEST TEXAS
ROOFING CO.

"Better Roofs Of All Types"

1220 West 3rd

didates,40 of them from the United

Stateswere forced to don wraps

over their bathing suits, hiding

their charms from nearly 50,000
persons who lined the streets to
watch Uio parade.
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Overnight Luxury
Furnlshlngt of the new Trail's End Lodge lend themselves to the comfort and convenience of overnight
guests. Desk, tablelamp and easy chair are provided In addition to large comfortable beds.Each unit
has tile bath, radio, air conditioning and carpeting. Telephones are to be added.

OwnerBeganPlans
OverTwo YearsAgo

Pride of Mrs. Laura Baker,
owner, is the new Trail's End
Lodge on West Highway 80.

Mrs. Daker has been working on
plans for the modern tourist lodge
practically ever since becoming a
residentof Big Spring ln December,
1950.

Opening of the lt establish-
ment will be high point of some
13 months of actual construction.
Completion of the project repre-
sents the triumph of work and de-
termination over material shortages,
high building costs and other hin-
drances.

Operation of the modern tourist
business won't be a new experience
to Mrs. Baker. Since coming to Big
Spring she has been managing the
66 Cafe, at the Phillips Truck Ter
minal, on the west highway.

Formerly, she operated the Gulf
Cafe, at a tourist terminal in Abi-
lene Before adopting Texas "ier
home state. Mrs. Baker owned and
managed the Downtowner Restau-
rant, one of the finest In Spring-Hel-

Mo.
Supervising construction of the

Trail's End Lodge In Big Spring

along with management of the 68
Cafe, has been almost more than
a fulMlmc task for Mrs. Baker.
She will continue to operate the
cafe, while her w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elam Den--
ham, will assist ln managementof
the new lodge.

Immigration Bill

StartsSecondTrip
WASHINGTON UV-T- he hotly con-

troversial McCarran-Walte- r immi-
gration bill vetoed by President
Truman yesterday as dangerous to
this country'smoral leadershipfor
peace started a second trip
through Congress today.

The House scheduled a roll pull
vote on overriding or sustaining
the President's veto as soon as
the controls bill was out of the
way, perhapslate this afternoon.

Sen. McCaiyan (D-Ne-

of the measure, blasted
the veto as "one of the most

acts I have witnessed in
my public career."
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Five Korean MPs
Quit After Attempt

PUSAN, Korea Wl Five South
Korean military and police officials
resigned today in the wake of
Wednesday's assassination attempt
on the life of PresidentSyngman
Hhec.

A government spokesman said
they are Ma J. Gen. Won Young
Dirk, appointed by Rhee to en-
force martial law in this provision
al cipltal; the headof the national
police, the chief of Rhee's personal
bodyguard and two others.

Clarence Ryee, the spokesman,
said the five turned in their resig
nations becausethey failed to pro-
tect the President'slife. However,
some sources said Rhee asked for
the resignations.

A member of a secret Korean
society attempted to shoot Rhee
as he was delivering an address
but the gun failed to fire.

Police Reserves
Have Artillery

TOKYO Ul A government offi-
cial today said the JapaneseNa-
tional Police Reserve now is equip-
ped with artillery.

State Minister Takeo Ohaihl said
the reserve Is training with hou--
itzers and that some 100 planes
lor reconnaissance andliaison will
be leased from the O S Air Force.

At right is pictured the new Trail's End Lodge, Big

Spring's newest and finest motel. Completely air con-

ditioned throught, Trail's End Lodge is tastefully and
smartlyfurnished to assuremaximum in conveniencefor
guests. For travelers,or for accomodationsfor your un-

expected guests. Trail's End offers appointmentsto
assurea truly restful stay.

We cordially invite you to attend open houseat Trail's
End Lodge Friday, June27. We feel sure you will find
this motel oneof the finest in thestate.

JACKSON, Mist.
Democrats opened their 1332 state
convention hero today anticipating
a peaceful election of 22 national
convention delegates and a bold
stand on states' rights

Gov. Hugh White, who with other
leaders drew Mississippi away
(ram the national party In 1948,

was scheduled to begin his keynote
address shortly after the conven
tion opened at 11 a.m.

Most of the delegates and the
felt the Ques

tion of being seated at Chicago was
answered uy the recognition Tues-
day of State Atty. Gen. J. P. Cole--
man as Mississippi national com-
mitteeman,

For the first time in its history,
the regular state narty is belns
challenged by an opposing erouo
declaring Itself loyal to the nation
al party.

TRAILS
WEST HIGHWAY
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Delta DemosExpect
PeacefulElection

principles,!

Democrat-spectato-rs

SocialistsNose Into Lead
As StrongestDutch Party

By HENK KERSTINO i Complete, unofficial returns
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands, showed that the middle-of-the-roa-d

Socialists nosed Into the lead Catholic party lost, by a amall
as The Ncthcrland'a strongest po
litlcal party for the first time In
history today as parliamentary
election returns gave them three
newa scats and a gain over 1948
Voting of almost 300,000 votes,

The popular ballottlng jestcrday
tilled the 100 seats in the national
Parliament's lower house. Today,
nintilnntl 1tf(1 ttt vwta aIt I In ff tia
electoral colleges choose 50 em lx ln th
50 membersof the chamber.

On the basis or his party's tri
umph, Socialist Leader Dr. Wlllcm
Drees was expected to be designa-
ted againby QueenJulianato form
a new Cabinet. Drees has been
Premier of the g Labor-Cathol- ic

coalition Cabinet.
Another coalition cabinetwas ex-

pected since none of the parties
on a majority in) the voting.

ll held in the 1918 general election.
Labor von 1,545,414 votes to the

Catholics' 1,529,464, Each won 30
parliamentaryseats, the Catholics
losing two.

The Communist also lost two of

the seats they won in 1948, leaving

the ,cwer houc- -

upper

SunstrokeFatal
FT. JACKSON, S.C. Ul Tvt.

Harold Kaurman of Cleveland col
lapsed on a rifle range and died
from sunstroke andheart conges-
tion, lie was the second soldier
at the fort to dlo from sunstroke
In, the la'.t week.

TITCHE-GOETTINGE- R CO.
CONTRACT SALES DEPARTMENT

Salutes Mrs. Laura Baker On

The Opening Of The Beautiful

TRAIL'S END LODGE

We at Titche'sare proud to havefurnished the
Trail's End Lodge completely, from carpetsto

pictures, making it the most luxuriously fur-

nished motelin WestTexas.

Titche-Goetting- er Co. Contract Sales Dept.

6102 Peeler St. Dallas, Texas

Announcing The

Spring's Newest And Finest1

MRS. LAURA BAKER, Owner

o
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Easy On TV, Eur
Hard On Stomach

NORFOLK. Va. MV- -n was easy
when the man did It on television
so Nancy JaneGiles also
tried the trick harmonicaact.

Something must havegone wrong
because Nancy swallowed the, Inch- -
long musical instrument.

Examination Under a tluoroscopc
showed the harmonica was just
where the girl pointed, The doctor
took a wait-and-s- attitude.

A week lalcr nn y showed
the harmonica was breaking up
and tho metal casing threatening
the child's stomach. An operation
was performed and the harmonica
removed. Nancy's doing fine today.

1219 E. 16th

Big Motel

Davis' D-uf- Jittr,

i?l " ii Jtk

Fireman Elope
HOLLYWOOD w

erly Wilis, daughterof
ComedienneJoan Davit, eloped ts
Carson City, Ncr, last Sundayand
married a fireman.

Miss Davis didn't )cara about it
until the newlyweds returnedhero
yesterday, Her comirent:

"At 18, kids sure do think they
know everything." I

The bridegroom is Lee Bambcr,
25, of the Pasadena,CaW.j fire
department (

Congratulations

Mrs. Laura Baker

On The

OPENM
'

Of Your New Modern

TRAIL'S END,

LODGE

Henderson

Plumbing Company

i.

Formal Opening Friday, Of

Trail's End Lodge

uSUBWMr I

END LODGE
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HHRPnir?fhl l w M 4L UftallSH
TREE NO PROBLEM FOR A D E T S Ranks open and close with a minimum or
fuss a smartlymarching U. S. Military Academy cadets leave parade ground at West rolnt, N. Y.
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DANISH BEAUT- Y-
HanrieSorensen,JO, of Copea
aagen. was chosen "Miss Den.
mark" to representIter country
la the annual twist Universe"

.contestat Long Beach, CaL

"ft,
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NO HOWLS OF COMPLAINT HERE
These ld coyote pups are bottle-fe-d far Jacqueline
Merlng after being taken from their den at Ia., Zoo.

aT&v9QRkA0F aBBaBaBBaH

OBLIGING A PETITIONE- R- British Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Edenslensa'lad'sautoiraphalbum on his back
nearMuenster, Germany, where he saw British Army maneuvers.

8Bv' u&sk Js ff lf IB.

FLEET COMMANDER
Vice Admiral John ILCassady,

csrrler warfare expert, Is- the
new Commander of the United
StatesSixth Fleet basedIn the

Mediterranean Sea.
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L2iSfci WwWip,'Wk3jJiHO ' : .jMJmJyPBByjBBfiSBjBBBwBBMfcJ jBlBSrSLilt bh'IIstSbibVbSH
BSKKiWWBmW ltBBialBflBjHHBBBI

BBBBflBBjaM&jLaHDBBY- - "Si ll .gjkt.rT tttBBBm
BBBBBBUBBBBVBBBBBBBF PA'EaHBjiiBBBBJBB3iSaiJsBMBj

M,AiLJ SRD ' N,A,T '! N Candidates prostratethemselves before 81 altars In HontJvkkJ""'' Bcloiia, Spate,Ja bum ordination of.wieiU ai 5Ui WorW JBtwluirUOo Qt
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BIRTHDAY Queen Elizabeth II aalutesthe
colors of one of the hopsehold regimentsas It passesthe saluting
base at Bucklncham Palace, London, followlnr the Trooplnr the

Color ceremony on her first oiliclal birthday as Queen.
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JH ' SBBBff' "bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh.BPT - MfipBVVrBBJ
A VISITOR DEPARTS Admiral Robert B. Carney.
Commander-in-Chie- f of Allied Forces In Southern Europe,-ha-s
life jacketadjusted before boardlnrhelicopter on the USS Salem
t Vlllefrancha. French Itlvlr. n rturn In hli bau In NanUc
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ORDER AGAI N WestGerman border rtiarda wcar
helmet for first 4lme since end of World War II, at Bona

aiUgtU.aUpubUc sh ilvsa virisal sovsralgsty by AlUac
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BBBbF ' rinE!Sr BBBBBat

BBJBJBJBJMkL.'..- - - iJHSSSSimXmmtMC jtSS 'JAM IBBBBI

BBBBBk&LlaSHHBniJHBlEi S J3d.lJHfi. TBBBBfl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBRS?? - ak .anBi; ' fti&EJaBBBBIpHi vS? aJBBBiiflBBBM5n A' rolv SBBbBJ
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ON SPANISH MAIN With Ciribbun a birkrrnnnil. (trn Mirlnri nn TISn.nnnnrr1
tour old San Juan, P. B., walk with (aide Ihrouch El Morro, fortressbuilt by Spanish In 1539.

KSLkilrtBBMEryi nBK

UMXS&iViBBSBBBBWra:;,SSUCBkBBBBBR BHiKJy'yflMBBBBI
TRUMAN. SERVICE Marraret Truman serves fruit
Juice to Cpl. Irvinr Bosenberr. left. f New York, and SetHarold
Ilenly, of Cleveland, Tenn, at White House lawn party riven by
the Presidentfor disabled veterans from Walter Reed Hospital.
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EYE AID Awnlnrs
Ilcht atalnleu steel, devised by
a Miami, Fla., aircraft enjlneer

keep rain eyeclasses,
worn by Don I Dayis, a Los

Angeles oddity contest.

TOPS
A coiffure created

Geortlus presented
leadlne
Tournament Best-Dress-

Woman, Paris.
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MIGHTY MIGRATION Dutch dairy farmer Tier
TJaarda,his wife, Grletje, right, and ten children wave from the
Nleuw Amsterdam on arrival In New York enroute to California.
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Vernon Rally Falls Short; LITTLE SlPOkt

Broncs Win 10--8 Decision i
DustersCount

Five In Ninth
VEIWON.-UV-- Btg lnnlngi and

a rally that tell short here to
night handqdthe Big Spring Bronct
a 10--8 victory over the Vernon
Dusters and their second win ot
the current three-gam- e series..

Big Sprint! scored four big runs
in the sixth and eighth Innings and
single tallies In the seventh and
ninth frames tor the winning

Trailing 10--3 going into the bot-

tom of the ninth, the Dusters went
to work on Orotic Starter Bert
Baez for five big runs but the
rally fell short although it chased
Baez. Reggt Corralcs came On to
put out the fire, but not before he
was touched for a double.

Baez received credit for the win,
his seventh against four losses.

Big Spring scored Its first group
of four runs in the sixth oft four
hits and anerror. Ozzle Alvarezled
off and was safe on an error. Witty
Quintana doubled to push Alvarez
to third. Manager Pat Stasey singl-
ed to plate Alvarez with the first
run off DusterStarter Leroy Flnk-le- r.

Juan Vlsteur doubled ot score
Quintana and chase Flnkler from
the hill. Eddie Baskl came on to
get Al Valdcs and Al Costa to fly
out, but Stasey and Vlsteur both
scored on the outs.

In the eighth inning four runs
scored off four hits, a passed ball
and two Vernon errors.

Vernon's big inning, the ninth,
found the five runs off seven hits,
six of them in a row. Joe Nledson
led off the frame with a single
and endedit by flying out to Stasey
In rlghtflcld.
ma sritiNG
Oonzalei lb
Alrares 3b
Qulotana 3b
Staler r( .

VUluir c .
Valdti e .
Coita si .

Qrlme If .

Baes p . ...
Cotralea p . ".('

Totalt
VERNON
Cartrrai . .
Andrtwi rf . .
Bucrnikl cf .
Follli 3b ....
Kldaon c . ...
netmold lb . .
Neil If
Madflena 3b
X Rlchardion
Flnkler p . .

ntitl p ..i..
XX Sarient .

Totali

ab n ii ro a
.4 1 1 10 I

43 10 IS 31 13
AB R II TO A

S 0 1 0 3
1 0
3 3
3 4
3 S
1 11
3 3
0 0
1 0

1

0 0
1 0

I 11 57 14
for Madelena In nlnta.

XX fllnnled for BaU In "ninth.
BIO SPRINQ 000 064 14110
VERNON 300 100 005

E Orlmea 3. Stater. Ban. FollU: Madt-lt- na

3. RBI Oomalei 3. Stater 3. Alra-re-a.

Vlituer. Coin. Orimei, rollli 3, Neal
3. Bucraikl. Sarient. SB Julntana, r.

Orimei. KollU. 3B Orlnti. SAC
Altarei. Relmold. DP Flnkler, Nledion
and. Retinoid.Jip-.- Br Tinkler (Vlituer).
15B BIS Bprlni . Vernon T. 110 Baei
13 for 8 in l: Corralea 1 for 0 In 1:
Flnkler T for 4 In 8: Baikl I for In
4. BB Baei 1, Baikl 1. SO Baei 3. Flnk-
ler 1. Baikl J. Winner Baei. Loier Fink-le-r.

PB Nledion. D Valentine and Brkei.
:47.

Saturday Game

Will Be Free
Local fans who attend the Big

KnHnp-Swpftwflt- baseball came
in Sweetwater Saturdaynight will)
not have to pay to get In.

Ifa Merchants Night In Sweet-
water. Business men have bought
rights to the game andLare issuing
tickets to the public without charge,
Those who do not get tbem before-
hand can obtain them from mer-
chantsat the park.

The game will be the second of
a three-gam-e set between the two
clubs and a very critical set it is.
Second place will be' at stake in
th scries.

The Broncs return home Monday
to open a stand with Odessa,

Humble Beaten
By WebbNine

Webb's Dusters battered C. L.
Itowe Humble, 15-- in an Indus
trial Fastball League game play-
ed at the City Park Wednesday
night.

Campbell accounted for Humble's
only score with a first Inning home
run.

Webb got only three hits off
Rowe pitching but took full advan-
tage of numberless walks. Webb
scored six runs In the first

and came back with five in
second,

Frenchy Melancon hurled all the
way for. the Air Base, giving up
four bits.

Fines Are Levied
Against Players

ABILENEHfl Longhorn League
PresidentHal Sayles announcedto-

day that he has levied fines against
CharlieTuttle, Sweetwater outfield-
er, for pushing an umpire and

"against-Stev- e Lagomarslno Vernon
pitcher, for using abusive language
in recent Longhorn League games.

Eddie Hudson KO'd
In Mexico Battle
kuevo LAREDO. Mexico". June

26 W Lauro Salas, world's llghtt
weight champion, last night scored
a fifth round knockout win over
Eddie Hudson of St. Louis, Mo.
Hudson, 132, who was floored In
the second and on his knees in
the fourth, was counted out At
1:05 seconds Into the fifth round.

.Salas,130, from Monterrey. Mex-
ico won the title from Jimmy
Carter last month, had lost to Hud-
son in 01 Angeles last year.
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Josy Maxim, shown chatting In his hotel room to his msniger, Jack Kearns (right), prior to last night's
fight, won a technical knockoutover RY Robinson to retain his Llghtheavywelght Boxing title. The
bout was held In YankeeStadium.

A 14TH ROUND TKO

ExhaustedRobinsonFails
In Bid For Maxim'sTitle

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK Ul The glorious

ring careerof SugarRay Robinson
may have come to an end in the
blast furnace heat of Yankee Sta-

diumJust two rounds away from
victory over Light Heavyweight
Champion Joey Maxim and a third
Jewel for his gleaming crown.

Steaming heat melted
the taut flesh off the lean middle
weight king and burned out his
resistance after 13 rounds of a
valiant, winning effort. He col-

lapsed and the victory went to
Maxim.

Ray was going to call it quits
If he won decisively," said Junie
Clark, a longtime friend ot Ray.
"Now this could be it too, I guess.

Robinson had been bidding to be
come the third fighter ever to win
three championships and Join Ruby
Bob FItzsimmons .and Hammerln'
Henry Armstrong in the ultra-elit- e

of the ring.
There was many an expert who

felt that he had seen the last of
the great Sugar Man.

The bout will go down in the
books as a 14th round technical
knockout for Joey the bell had
sounded to start the 14th but
everyone In the wilted crowd of
47,983 (gross gate $421,696) will
credit the TKO to the steambox
that was Yankee Stadium last
night..

Ray wouldn't and couldn't talk
to the pres' after be was helped
to his dressingroom. He bad Just
suffered the first knockout tech
nical though It was--of his lift
years of pro boxing. It was only
his third defeat In 137 bouts, but
two of them havecome in less' than
a year. He lost to Randy Turpin
last July 10.

"Robinson is mentally as. well
as physically exhausted,"said Dr,
Ira McCown, State Athletic Com
mission physician and one of the
first to leave sugar's dressing
room. "He's speaking unintelligibly.
He.appears ot be out in left field."

The middleweight champion, who
startedout weighing 157 V4, to' Max-
im's. 173, left the ball park with
his bathrobe wrapped aroundhim.

Through the first 11 rounds,Ray,
as graceful as a ballet dancer,
moved in and out and sideways
on his taller foe. He shot.Jabs to
the head and body, rattled him
with flashing combinations to the
bead andbody, and staggeredhim
In the seventh and ninth rounds
With smashing left hooks.

The best Maxim could do on bis
darting rival was to dig those
shorties to the body in the clinches.
He landed occasional left hooks to
the head and a rare right without
much steam.

In the 12th, two rounds after
Referee Ruby Goldstein became
111 from the oppressive heat and
was replacedby Ray Miller, Rob
inson appeared to wobble as he
retreated from Maxim, now the
stalker.

Suddenly the heat, the 15H
pounds weight handicap and every--
tning eue caugntup witn tne sleek.
poised Harlerhite near the end of
the 13th.

He Jet fly with' a haymakerright
that missed by a mile and fell
flat on his face from, exhaustion,
As the round-endin- g gortg sounded,
fie collapsed, against the ropes in
a neutral corner. Ills .handlers
quickly draggedhim to bis stool,

T

Lockett Medalist
In Midland Meet

MIDLAND. June26 UWlie first
round of match pay In the annual
Midland Country Club Invitational
Golf Tournament begins today.'

A field ot 140 golfers shot quali
fying rounds yesterday and local
boy, Roy Lockett, 31, ended up
with a par 72 and medalist hon
ors.

The tourney continues through

i.

Winner And Still Champ

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bertie Baez, the veteran of the Big
Spring Broncs, may turn umpire in 1953.

Baez talked with League Prexy Hal Sayles relative to a Job in the
Longhorn League when Sayles visited here last Sunday.

ALVARE2; EARNING PAY WITH BIG SPRING
The unsung hero of the recent.Big Spring surge was Oswaldo

Alvarez, the' rookie second baseman. ' Most any member of the
team will tell you that, pat Stasey, his boss, thinks he's as good a
defensive ball player as he's ever seen In this league.

Alvarez ranges far to gobble up ground balls that ordinarily
would go for base hits. He's amacingly agile on the double play.
And he's learning to hit..

Perhapshis best attribute, though, Is his hustle. He never lets
up, whetherhe's trying to beat out a base hit or going back of sec
ond baseto speara drive.

Alvarez, may well turn out to be- one of Stisey's e best
finds.

. i ."' ''"
Tdmmy Warren, the fllnger, expects to'.'check In at

Lamesawhen he serveshis prison sentence in Oklahoma. ;

He u undercontractto the Lobos.

The last time I looked, Ardmore of the Sooner State League had
en LawlCh 27 times in 28 games over a two-ye-ar period.

Billy Capps, the ex-Bi- g Springer, is not knocking down any
fences In the Big State League.

Latest averages released by the league showed him limping
along with a .225 mark. He's with Tyler.

Manny Junco, who was with the Steeds In 1051, Is hitting .319 for
Class B Danville, the eighth best mark among regular hitters in the
league.

-

News that the Louisianalegislature had killed the bill which would
have barred Negro Dave Hosklns of the Dallas Eaglesfrom the Shr'evc-po-rt

ball park was soft pedaled.
4

A. C donrales,owner of 'the Sweetwater ball, club, is cashing In on
his baseball Investment at Decatur, 11L The fans are turning out in
droves.

The only things Bennle Rutherford needsto make a successof his
coaching job at Sweetwater High School are to imprpve his knowledge
of public relations and learn to keep 'a closer tab on school athletic
propertjv

Ills coaching ability is unauestlonably.uradeA. Someof the HCJC
officials were unhappy, however, becauseunauthorized personnel made
too manyruns on the athleticequipmentroom during his tenure.

w

Both Camlllo and Mike Fornleles, the star of starshere la,t year,
havesigned to play winter League baseball, for Marianao, Cuba.

Fornleles Is having & greatyear with Havana.

First Win (In PGA) Proves
HardestFor JimTurnesa

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
LOUISVILLE WV-- For Jim Turn-

esa, the first victory was the
hardest.

That's easy to say today after
watching the swarthy, tight-lippe- d

little man fight his way back from
what looked like a certain defeat
to whip Chick Harbert on the
36th hole ot the Big Springs Course
to win the. PGA Championship.

It was the first major title ever
takenby a professional memberof
the famousTurnesa golfing clan.

But. Jimmy said it himself even
before he. went out to meetHerbert,'
a golfer, who wades into the tough
spots andusually comes outahead
with the big' punch.

Comparing his trip to the finals
this year to that of 40 years ago,
when he whipped Dutch Harrison,
Juk McSpaden. Ben llogan and
.Byron Nelson' In successivematch
es, oruy to bow to sam snead
In the final. Turnesa Insisted this
pne was harder. I

"I was .ahead of those guys," he I

said unsmiiingiy. "Tins time every
match has been tough, Ted Kroll
semifinal loser) never let up on

me, Every time I' thought I bad
him, he'd come right back at me.
If I. hadn't played Clarence Doser
the day before I- - probably would
have tost to Kroll. poser played
the same way."

Turnesa, third member of his
family to reach the PGA final.
must have learnedsomething from

Sunday, when the fln.aU will be those matches. Harbert knocked
playtd. bin down at the very first hole.

After the first 18 he was three
down. Then, like his earlier rivals,
he "came .back." at his rival.

While the g Harbert
became wilder as the tension in-

creased, little Jim steadied, im-
proved his long iron shots, which
had been erratic, and began sink
ing the "pressure",putts.

At the 27th he .bad cut Herbert's
margin to one hole for the second
time. At .the 2nd he drew even,
ramming in an eight-fo- puft for
a birdie. But be' neverwas ahead
until the 36th.

There Harbert, who belted 13
drives into the rough during the
afternoon round, got into his worst
position. His ball landed under a
small evergreenand Chick,had to
crawl beneath the branches to chip
It out to the fairway. That wasted'
stroke cost him the title and the
difference between f 3,500 first prize
and the loser's share, $1,500;
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STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team tf tll rl. Btktnl
Odeitk . . .t.i. ...11
nio BPitnta J
Bwtitwaltr . .,,,,... 33
sun ABia ..... si
Midland . 31

.Ml

.til.lit
41
401

Arteila . t 31 30 .to?
RoiweU 37 3S .4IS
Vernon - 33 (11

HDlinftSUAl fic.au...
BIO srniNO 10 Vemon
Odeiia 13 Sweetwater
Ban Amtlo S RoiweU 0
Mldland-Arteil- rain

WHKBB TllttT M.AY
BIO BFRINO at Vernon
Sweetwaterat Odeiia
Midland at Arteila. ppd vet sreundi.
Roiwell at Bin Atitlo

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Wow ! ret. Bikini
Brookirn
New York 40 so .Ml
Cnlcaio ....33 II J"
Bt. Loull 55 33 .BIS

Cincinnati j .";
. , 31 34 .433

Bolton 31 31 .413

ritUburth 11 M 454
Tharitar'i aehediH

DrooUrn at Mew York tnlibt)
.rtolw .am. .rhprfuledl

Welneider'i BeislU
BrooUrn 3 at. Loula 1

New York Cincinnati S
noiten 8 nititairiti 3
riiaA a thll.it!nhla 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team Lt fel. Behind
New York .w
notion 31 3 .JClereland ' J
Waihlntton ...33 3S .433

Cnlcaio ' 21
St. Uut 30 3 .443
Philadelphia 31 .454

Detroit. 30. 43 Jll
TharidaT BcfcetaU

Detroit at Bt. Louli (nlfht)
tOnlr Qm Bcheduledi

' wednei4ai"e Ketalli
Bt. tout! 10 New York
Philadelphia 11 Cleeelandt
Bolton 10 Detroit 3
Waihtairlon t,Chicago S

VYl-lN- UtAVfUE
Team
Clovti
Lubbock .
Pamna
Abilene
Albuquerque
Limeia
Borger
Amaruio

TEXAS

Won tell rcl.DlhUa
, .40 70 .en
. .31 S .411
. .33 31 .MS
.31 30 .SOS

, 31 33 .443
. 30 31 .43
. 39 13 .4t

33 n .its
LEAGUE

Turn wen a.e re.mw
Dallaa ;;!
Beaumont 43 3 .

Oklahoma Cltr 3 31 .S13

Iloulton 40 .J13
Port Worth 3 It
San Antonio 3 1 .448
Tulia J 1 .411

Stueeeport - 8 ."Wedaeidee'a
Ban Antonio 1 Bhreeport 4

Dallai 4 Port Worth 1

Oklahoma Cltr 7 TuUa I
Beaumont S Houiton 1

Olympic Finals

Begin Friday
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LOS ANGELES June 28 W
America's finest track and Held

athletes.'ZOO strong, launch their
final bids for a place on the U. S.
Olympic team, when we
tant two-da-y trials start tomorrow.
Pnt achievements nut. the ath

letes Into the final trial, but the
rJast means nothing in aeier-mlnatl-

for berths on America's
Finland-boun- d squad.

The first three finishers In each
of the 16 Olympic events make the
team.

Tomorrow'a program gets under-
way with finals In the shotput, Jav-

elin, and broad Jump at 2;30 p.m.
"cst.

Thr. hot out continues the rival
ry among the world record hold
er. Jim Fuchs: Parry O'Brien,
Southern California: Darrow Hoop-

er, Texas A&M and.Otis Chandler
of the Air Force.

Albrittoh Draws
Outright Release

Following areplayer transactions
comnleted within the Longhorn
League recently, as announced by
League PresidentHal Sayles:

Artesla Johnny E. Graham, Jr.,
contract assigned outright to Har-llng- en

club' of Gulf Coast League.
Ell Ray Riley, reinstated from

disabledlist, andreleasedoutright
Midland Dempsey Albritton, re

leasedoutright.
Edwin J, Menspace, recailea

from Statesboro club of Georgia
State League.

Earl C. Bossenberry, obtained
by outright assignmentfrom New
Iberia Club of Evangeline League,

John Ray Harrison, contract re
turned to Lamesa Club of West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League,

Miguel de la Torre, releasedout--
right.

Robert E, cordon, releasedout
right.

Sweetwater Marcelbio .Soils, ob-

tainedby optional assignmentfrom
El Paso Club of Arizona-Texa- s
League,

FJoresTo Laredo
SAN ANGELO Armando Jlores,

a catcher,has.'been sent to Laredo
of the Gulf CoastLeague by San
Angelo.

Flores had trouble'bitting Long-bor-

League pitching.

BroncSch'tdole'
TlioniDAY-- Al Verood
rniDAY-- Al Bweetaaur
SATURDAY A Sweetwater

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

tun r becd
IMRrMI EVERYWHERE

K. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON, ViWUf
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BRUISE PALE HOSE

Wash

By RALPH RODEN
Auoclaled Preit Sporti Writer

"Wc won't finish last"
That's what Ducky Harris, genial

managerof the
Washington
Senators stated
firmly In Febru-
ary.

"I donU know
where wo'll fin
ish. We'll win
more gamesthan
we am ii ycori
and we won't!
finish last," nei

jJCXdeeSneeJ,i

StV
Washington Harris

fnm weren't exactly jumping up
and down over the Senators' out-

look for'1952. Therewere too many
holes to plug.

But Harris, by astute manipula
tions In the trade marts, hasmore
than kept his word., Thp Senators
are'a country mile from last place
and are threateningto piungc into
the American League pennant;
race. . ,

Victors in only 6Z games last
year, the senators scorea weir
32nd triumph yestcraay,outlasting
the cooicd-oi- l .cnicago wnite aox.
ft-- in 10 lnnlnes.

Washington's contingent oi for-

mer Now York Yankees figures
prominently in the triumph which
enabled tho Senatorsto sweep a
three-gam-e derlcs from their for
mer tormentors.Beiore tne series
Chicago had won six out ot seven
from the rising" Nats,

Jacklo Jensenboomed a two-ru-n

homer to run his hitting streak to
11 games while Tom .Ferrlck
nicked up tire win In relief with
the help of Don Johnson. Tho Sen
ators scored four runs In the 10th
with. the help ot three walks off
Marv -- Grlssom and an error by
Chlco Carrasqucl.

Thevlctory enabled the Senators
to take over fourth place from the
White ' Sox by three percentage
points' and move to within four
games of tho leaguc-icamn-g new
York-Yanke- es, who dropped a JM
JiL..li--Ju- n i i ri.:.l."decision lO'.uic uruwus u ot.uuu.-

rtnoklo, Outfielder, Bob Nclman
broke tip 'the 'game("played In

heat; with, a two-ou- t homer
in the clHhth inning off .Bobby
Hogue. The teamscollected 28.hits
and committed seven errors, five
by tho Browns.

Gene Bearden, who took over In
the fourth was the winner .but he
needed help' from the amazing
Satchel Paige, Paige was called
from his special canopied cush
ioned chair in the bull pen In the
ninth after plnch-hltte-r Johnny

,ABILENE, t-- Bes.t 'road
teams" in the Longhorn League
are San' Angelo and Sweetwater,!
while Vernon anl Artesla no'doubt
would approve an all-ho- games
schedule.

A breakdown of games won and
lost by each team, at' home and
on the road, through games of June
24 shows that San Angelo has' far-
ed equally as well on tour as in the
home paric, winning its at nome,
16 abroad. Sweetwaterhad also
wtm 16 on the road, captured 17
home games.Big Spring, closerto
taw on. 'Its schedule, bad won. 16
away, ,19 at home.

Vernon, trailing In the league
standings, had taken 16 triumphs
on the home field, only six out ot
town. The latter were equally dlvid
ed between Big Spring, Swcetwa
ter and San Angelo. Vernon was
the only club in the league which
hadn't defeatedall the other clubs,
Odessa holding a perfect record
against the. Dusters, Artesla won
22 home games,nine on the road.

Odessahad won 21 home games,
15 out ot town; Midland 17 and
15,, and Roswell 15 and 12,

Bl Spring (TtxM)JkMM; Than,Awwjii,;lWt , ', , ,ji

ington Sens
Like In Race

ii
i

Saln had worked the count to 3--

Paige struck out Saln and retired
the side.

The loss cut tho Yanks' lead to
2M games over the Boston Red Sox,
who moved into the runner-u-p slot
by trouncing the Detroit Tigers,
104 white Cleveland's erstwhile
Bccond-plac- o Indians bowed to the
Philadelphia Athletics, 11--9.

Brooklyn maintained Its four--
gamo National League advantage
over New York, beating the. St
Louis Cardinals, 3--1, while the
Giants edged the Cincinnati Reds,
3--2. t

Carl Ersklne, making bis first
start since his er against

Ind., June28 Ul

NationalCollegiate Athletic Associ
ation officials, who contend their
eolf tourney is the country'stough

est amateur test, had some new

taking points going into uxiny s
sccdnd round.

Billy Maxwell' of, North Texas'

State, the 1852V. S; amateurcham-

pion was pushed 18 holes,Wednes-

day to defeatJoeWalsher of Okla
homa A&M, 2 up. Scratch golf
wouldn't hayebeatenWalser. Max-
well had to shoot a 69
over Purdee'stricky south course.

David Stanley ot UCLAj 1851 Na
tional Public Links champion, fall
cd to survive the qualifica
tions In the NCAA meet.

Maxwell's opponent today was
Dick Evans of Big Ten

team, who won a
first round victory over Dick Tlddy

Jun':26 W-H- arry

Craft, manager of the Beaumont
has refused to say

whether two Negroes who worked
out- - with his team last night will
be signed up or not.

Pitcher Gene Perkins, 19, a
Beaumont boy with eight wins and
no. losses in semi-pr- o circles,, ana
Raymond
catcherfrom Wlergate, Tex.,work-
ed with the before the

Texas League
game.

MMlnnrt Vine AflentnA leamie lead
ing Odessa twice at Odessa, but
can't beat the Oilers on the Indian
field. Three of Roswell's four vic
tories over Odessa have been on
the leader's field, Likewise, San
Angelo has won four games at
Midland, three at Artesla, but at
home the Colts nave won oniy one
each from the Indians and Drillers,

June 28

Texas League cliib Is minus
two players today both quit in
two day's time.

Joe Sabatclla, first baseman,
left the club yesterda) because of
a dispute over leave ot absence
pay.

Hank Wyse veteran pitcher, de-

partedTuesday. He said he wasn't
makingenoughmoney for the work
Involved. '

It Or Just
Pay '

New How
ard and Will

000

'Low or
Lots,

or

B. F.

P.O. lox 493 Phsna27M3 Tex.

Making
Champions

f"l t Ik fi tieAfil (kit 4ttJaa tmsaMK Iih4 e1--
lowed eighthits to boost his record
to 7--1. Gerry Stalcy permitted the
Dodgers only four safeties'but one
was a three-ru-n .homer, in the
fourth Inning by Roy
' Whltey Lockman tingled home.
Sal Yva'rs from third banc with
two out In the eighth lunlnR to break
a 2--2 tie and give the Giants the
nod over Cincinnati.

Big Max" Surkont and Sid: Gordon
teamed ip to lead the1 Boston
BraVes to. a 5--2 victory oyer tho
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Chicago Cubs snapped their
nine-gam- e losing streak by defeat-
ing the 'Phillies, 4--1.

Maxwell PushedBut Wins
First TestAt Lafayette
LAFAYETTE,

Michigan's
championship

NegroesMay--. Play
With Beiumonters

BEAUMONT,'

Roughnecks,

TaylorLacey,

Roughnecks
Beaumont-Housto- n

Angelo,SweetwaterProve
To Be Best 'RoadTeams'

SabatellaDeparts
BeaumontRoughies

BEkuMOrn",

FREE FILL DIRT!
Corns AneTG.it

For'Th Hauling Only

Starting Excavating Basement
County Courthouse Shortly

Have Yards.
Reclaim Lands Build

Valuable
Call, Wire, Write

Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

fiWw,

Campanella.

Philadelphia

of Wake Forest, 4 and 3.
The' usual end cametothe med-

alist, Easternintercollegiate cham-

pion Paul Harney of Holy Cross.
Don Addlngton ot SMU 'scorched
him with golf for 15
holes, A and 3.

Harney had company among the
losers. Including Don January of
isonn Texas state, ana uon men
ois of Oklahoma A&M. Elliott
Phillips ot Indiana Unlycralty was
2 under par In' beating January,
4 and 3. Burt Weaver ot Louisiana
State took out Nichols, 2 and L

Pairings today included: Addlng-
ton vs Tommy Morrow, Louisiana
State.Bllley .Key, Rollins, vs Bob
Monerief, Texas. Ves,ley Ellis, Tex-
as, vs Henry Wheat, St, Lawrence.
Weaver vs Curt Jacobs,Wisconsin.
Ken Venturi, San Jose State, va
Joe Golden, Texas, Joe Conrad,
North TexasState,vs Anthony

Pctroit. Marion Hlskey,
North TexasState, vs Fred Brown,
Stanford, John Fraser,-- Michigan,
vs. DqflaklGiriilii4,'.raiiIey.

NOW

6 YEARS

OLD!

Two extrayearsat
noextracostI

JAMES E.PEPPER

PotttedinBbrtd

.thefinest . ,,

KentuckyStraight
4

Bourbon WJdslct

, since:17801
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FPU SALE A1

POHTIAC
1948 Pontlac bc-da-

Hydramatic, radio,
heater and new tires. A

beautiful two tone color,
This one is a one owner
car.
1MQ Tori! BusinessCoune
Radio, hotter and good
tires. A car that is priced
to sell.
1042 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.

1940 Ford Super Deluxe
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, seat covers and new
tires. Priced right
1950 Studebalcer Champ-

ion, 5 passengersedan. A

low mileago car that is
priced to selL

MARVIN WOOD
804 E. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS

1948 KB3 International
Truck. 133 WB. 450 engine,
1000x20 tires, air brake,
saddle tank, 2 Speed axel.
This trucic has toeen com-

pletely reconditioned and
ready to work.

1950 Model Dodge.
170 WB, 2 speed axel, 16

foot body. Clean and
priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471

- WATER
From Eaton AcresNursery
For Delivery and Prices

Call3208--J

NOTICE
PLAINLY

EVERYONE"
'49
MERCURY Six Paiienger
Club Couoe. A beautiful

.Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic ; over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down paymentwas.

$1485.

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe '8'
Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc A one owner
ear that will catch your

ye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment$630.

$1885.

'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
sedan. Fully equipped.
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money. .

Dowrt Payment$I9S.

$585.

Jl.tlJawHH -H-

Super
and

fect for that
Come by

you

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

X94b Chevrolet Club Coups
1940 Ford
IMS Ford
1047 Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1948 OldtmobUe
1911 Ford"Coupe.

COMMERCIALS

ioi rnrrl n Pickup.
194SJ Studebsker1 ton pienp.
1948 Studebaker Vt ton pioirap,

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Fhone Z17

THIS ONE MUST

GO
1946 Hudson Super"6"

A-- l Mechanically

$385
Several Other Good Cars to
Choose From Priced ItlghL

Eoker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Thone 640

B Ana AINl 111 Ford Custom Mi
dan. S ejU low mllitit,

1004 tires an seat "'"'.S"'".1"
prtca. mom n ot W7-- nsr
p.m.
KICE IM OLDSMOBUJC Jor !

Oil 183J--

1B7 HUDSON JfW seat OY- -

tra. ssis. iui PJE.HIUI"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan. A goodwork
car.

'48
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere,
We're giving this one
complete motor rebuilding I
and want to sen it,

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one is as good'as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment$295.

$885.

imui

PRICE TO

There Must Be Something
With Your Car!

Or you wouldn't be reading over these Used Car Ads.
No need to look further, we have the answer to your
problem. Visit our lot today for "worryless" driving In

the future.

BUICK Special sedan. Green
paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roll, at a fair price.

sedan. Radio,
dynaflow. This one is per

1951
BUICK
heater

today.

CHEVROLET
better

AUTOMOtlLES

McDonald

$95.00

PRICES STATED
"SAME

Wrong

1950

1948

Summer vacation trip,

Tudor danNlack
believe it and clean you

bet and got accessories It's stacked
and priced just barely reasonable.

IQpT CHEVROLET Aero sedan.!!' Brand new looking car. Tailor made
seafcoyers,new maroonpaint "What--
cha waitin fur."

lOLA LINCOLN Big as a red barn more
ITSfHO pistons than Carter has pills and a

completely worn out "DOG". Please
comeand take it away.

lOAf FORD Tudor sedan.A nice car really
I wHi and we don't want over twlco what

Its worth. Radio andheaterthrown in.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AuthorizedDUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JoeT Williamson, Used Car Manager

Seury Phone2800

TXA1LIRS A3 TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But Tho Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 YearsTo Pay At
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHINS OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE All

Denpendable
UsedCars& Trucks
1931 Chevrolet sedan.
Radio, heater and Powcrgllde.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4--
door sedan. Radioand heater,
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion 4--

aoor.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge pickup.
1946 Dodge ton canopy.
1949 Dodge ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton i.w.b.
1946 Dodge 1 ton I.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone

Cab

heater
and
not to buy

seat
sell car

Your
500

AS I

5

555

59

Spring Phono 2668

FOR SALE At
LOOK I 1951 POKT1AC tor 111 or
trade. Oct owner. 30.000 miles, got
Northeast th Street.
roR BALK or tradtt 10 Sulci

Bee at 1004 North Orefc alter
t'OO

TRUCKS FOR SALE A7

MUST .SELL rood !! Codjf
truck. Equipped wUi dump
ted. BacrUlee price, ritrlr ol work
for It. tea at Silt Johnson rhone
37IJ-J-.

ron BALE' 191) wtldlnr truck and
equipment complete rhone

Texas.

TRAILERS A3

LOBOT TTtAILttH Meal far motlne
tirarr equipment Nrw Tlrea. Call
lote-w- . priced ioieu.
HOUSE TRAILER, 97 loot, modern
With or without 3 lots Television and
air conditioning optional. 201 Kendall
Rd. Phone JOia--

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET
REDA SUDMERGA

The you don't see, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gaL per hour. Pressures to 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (L
Easy and Inexpensive to in-

stall.
SeeThesePumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
20J Phone263

.
over 2-t-

000x20 dual tires.

A-- l USED CAR A-- l
AND TRUCK

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

COMMERCIALS

lOLQ 'ton pickup. This pickup is
iZrHtw in Up top condition. Priced to sell.

1951 INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
Almost new.

1QIQ FORD
wheelbase
Pricedright.

1QLO F0RD F,1 ton Pkup. New tires,17 new paint job. Perfect condition.
A-- l USED CARS

sport Radio,
overdrive. A beautiful car
so cheapyou can't afford
this car.

sedan. Radio,
covers, low mileage. Will
worth the money.

1951 MERCURY
and

priced

FORD Custom1951 heater,
this

IQyirr FORD Super
Radio and

Snyder,

MACHINE

PUMPS

pump

Ilunnela

engine
truck.

F0RD

sedan.

1QPA FORD 6 cylinder club coupe. Radio,
I jraw heater and overdrive. Low mileage.

Big Spring

.A
Friendly

West 4th

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

GARAGE

long

Deluxe cylinder.
heater.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
See These Cars Before

You Buy
2-19-

50 CHEVROLET Ffccf-lin- e 2-do-or

sedans,R&H. $1395. Each
2-19-50 CHEVROLET Club Coupes,

Heaters,$1395.Each
1949 FORD Custom 2-do- or sedan,

R&H. $119?.
1948 CHEVROLET Pickup, Loaded

$895.
1949 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan 4-do- or

sedan,$1203.
SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM
Don )

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway SO J Fhene727

I

TRAILERS AlTRAtLKRS

.' WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS - VIKING

21' to 40' New Trailers
Good Stock To Choose From

W6 Trade For Cars and Furnituro

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015

NEW
1952-3-1' With Both

$3695.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet Tour Budget-U-sed

Trailers From $150.00 up.
Wo CarryOur Own Notes

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & DIKES A9

OlnLS niCYCLE lire 3a Newl
painted Excellent condition 130. 09
ArMord rhone 18

COYS NEW Roadmatter bicycle with
extra Ure Must sell thla week Can
re at 04 Eait 15th or call 3331--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FTlATERJfAI. OltDtn OF EAOLTC3
Dlf Sprint Aerl. No. 3S37 uetU
Tucidaj of acb wtek at a p in. 703
Wait In).

Paul Jaeobr, Prea.
W H fUtd. Bfo

STATED MEKTINO B- -

P.O. Etta Loaaa no
IMS. Jnd and 4th Tuei- -

da NlehU. DBS
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oa). E R,
n U Halth. See

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
niE Bprlna Commander?
No 31 K T. Monday.
June 30. 7 30 p m. Work
In lied Croii.'

o b nin. b o.
Bert 8n1ve. Recorder

STATED
Big Spring Chapter No
178 RAM. every 3rd
Thunday night, a 00 p m.

Rosa noykin. II P.
Ervtn Daniel Bee

STATED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodge No
StS A.F. and A M , Tat
and 4lh Thursday nights.
8.00 p.m. mA. E. Dert. WM.

Eryln Daniel, See.

BTATEHJ MEETINO Bit
9orlns Bhrtne Club.
rotirth Tuesday, 1 :00drf p m.

Mark A Butpben, Frai
3 O Robtnaoa. See

Imart Dlut Lodge Ma
aonio ring. Jtmsni
et la rich blut laph-lr-e

itone. four beau-
tiful diBdlaraoodi. all set
In sturdy 10K sold
mounting, Zales has
them for enly HP.7&.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I am do longer associateswith Tuck-
er & McKlnley Oratn Company and
therefor, not responsible for accounts
mad. by It. I want to thank custom-.r- s

and other friends for their loyal
and generous support whil. In busi-
ness E. T Tucker

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST' Red female Cocker Spaniel.
Answers to name ot niondle, belongs
to Jerry Drooks. Phone 16&3 Rewfcrd.

LOST: JUNE 13th. City Park area.
Black mala cocker, age 3 years, very
short tall Blond female Cocker, age
3 yeara. Reward Telephone 2007--

BUSINESS OPP.
COSDEN SERVICE Station tor sal.
113 West 3rd St. Priced right
FOR SALE; Woodwork Shop doing
good business.See at 20a West ltth
Phona 33U,

FOR BALE: 13 unit tourist 'court and
residents All stucco modern

and In good repair 130,000. WUI
for half. Sea owner 1100 East

3rd. Street.

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets, Rod
Type and Turbans.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

1801 Gregg

AS

ror

Night 3245J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCKBURN .pUa tank!
and waih raeka. vaevara aantmMd
2403 Blum, Ban Angela, pnone Mi
HOUSE PLANS drawn 1610 Earl Uth.
Da? phone f0Ia-F-- I Neel unmtainer
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

HEXAin CLEANER Sale! and Ben.
lee 1S031 Eait Lancaster,rort Worth
Texaa

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES-NATION- AL eTIttm ot
iclentina control orer as jeara. Call
or write Letter numphrer. AbUina.

TEnuiTES' CALL or writ. WaU'a
Exterminating Company for frta nv
pectlon. 1411 W Aea. D. 8an Angv-l-

Taxaa Phone 0

HOME CLEANERS DC

rURNITtlRE. RUOB Cleaned. Reele.
ed. 8&J Daraeleaa-era- .

1305 11th Place. Phono 3MW or
34S3-- ,
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

YARD3, LOTS and garden, plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor
Phono 103S-- or 3-

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALS
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night,Ph. 3567-W- -l

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212--

P.O. Box 1S35

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavafory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2S84

Drive Iri
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats
Groceries, Complete ' Line

Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
A Herald M aarttutfiaaA ea an.

Borneo the foDowtat aandMatleetot
pwoiia ernee, ssoieet to sot vtme--
erauo Primaries'

Contreit. Ith District!
uruKua MAiiunror Bute Senate. th Dtatrlett
IIARLET SADLER

For Stat Repreteatattr JoistDistrict
1. GORDON lODIK) BRISTOW

lof Dutrltt Attorney!
R.TOM OIU.ILAND
aoTLrono (oiu johxs

ror District Clerk!
OSOROB O. CROATS

ror CovntT Jadta!
WALTER ORIClt fayo k. met)) onxuu
TOM HELTON
R. IL WEAVER etcfor Comtr Attorney;

HARTUAIt HOOSXn
lor SnarVt:

, B. UAKTO BRTTTOR
W. D. (PETE) OREEK
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS BLAUOIITER
ror Cotntr Clerk!

LXX PORTER
ror Count? Tax Atimor-OMIrctor- s

TtOLA RORTOIf RODINSON
R. B. ROOD

for CoarKy Treawrar!
rnAN OLEHH

Tot Coast, Cotnralailoair rr telnet
no. itP. O. IRTOTtXS

RALPn PROCTOm
CXCIL B. GIBBS
WILLARD BUim
C. E. ICISEIl
or Count, Commbikntr rreilnei

Ma. Irrrc tjiouas
for Cowntj Coranlaaloaar PraiUitt
No. i.

A. 3. lARTRtmi BTALUltaa
unRPn n nioRP
U. H. (MAC) TATE

rar Coast, Commlatloser Preetse
Na. 4

EARL ffljLL
FRED POACEX

For Cottnty Sureeyort
RALPH BAEEIt

For Jiutlee ol Peace Precinct No. 1:
W O IORIONI LEONARD
DEX DAVIS BR
CECIL (CTI NAOORS

For Conitabl.. Preelnet Na. 3

3 T (CHim THORNTON
For Comlable. Preelnet No. 3:

T. It. MeCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. L. HOOUE

For Chairman of Coont, Demoeratle
Executlra Commltteal

W. D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- DID

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nichti 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPI IES D14

SPECIALS
Commode with lead. S3o 95
15 pound Felt $3 (3 per roll
Cast Iron Pipe Fittings
Vup lalranlied and black fittings

30 srallon hot water heaters
E. I. (EverettTate

2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complstt Bet with Trim
ft foot Cast Iron Tub. Commode and
Laratorf i 63.
Also Air Conditioner Pumps, f 11 93

Pi Y. TATE
At ApartmentHous

1004 West 3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

WELDING D24

HURRY WELDINO Serrlc.. Any-
where, anytime. 30 Northwest 3nd
Phona1130.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

OPPORTUNITY
Good proposition for live wire
man with car. Wide territory
for famous al Butler
Building. If really interested

SEE

A. E. SUGGS
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

East Highway 80
Phone 649

WANTED CAB drlrers. Apply CtlT
Cab Company. SOS Beurrj.
MEN EXPERIENCED In sportlns
foods, tires or furniture sales Ap-
ply to Mr Clark, Monttomerr-War-

between 9.00 am. and S.OO p m.

WANTED: COMBINATION man that
can do anjrthlsf tn ahop. Brown's Fine
Cleaners Phone 11B9.

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted to
call on farmer, in Howard County.
Wonderful opportunity tlO to $30 tn a
day. No ciperlenc. or capital r

Permanent. Write today. Uc
NESS COMPANY. Dept A. Preeport,

HELP WANTED Female E2

EXPERIIHCrD WAITRESS wanted.
Apply ta person at Miller's Pis Bland
110 Bast 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED cook and
dishwasher. Apply CO Cale, West
Highway SO.

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-
patcher.

at office In

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN AND

SALESLADIES
Who Will Work

Who need to earn $400 to $500
per month. Good car and neat
appearanceessential.We train
you and furnish leads and
equipmentCan you qualify?

See Miss Weaver
TexasEmployment

Commission
213 West 3rd. Street

2 to 5 p.m. Friday ONLY.
MAN OR WOMAN to takt oitr routs
of tatabllshcdcustomara la stcuan ol
Bis Bortoi. Full or part time. Wttslr
proliu ol til or mora at start
alble, No car or olher lnnnment
caaan.w win utip you sti siarira.
Writs Mr. C. R, Rubls, Dcpt. l. tha
3. N. Walalo Cvmpur, sJimphU,
TasatMia.

14 Big Spring Herald,

INSTRUCTION

NEEI3 MONEYt
Earn $100 aVTd more per month
addressing enevlopea In spare
time. Send $1X0 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart.
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Callt Money-bac- k

guarantee.
IIIOH SCHOOL: study at home,p.rn rflnlflma. enter eollee. Or nuriet
tralnlnr. Same aundard terti aa uietf

beil redden! ichoolt. Alas draft-Inr-.

bid. print, air conditioning,
enclnecrlnit and clerical,

Information writ. American
School Jetl M Oreen, 11(1 Soutb
4th, AWlfOi. Texaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children tn my home
for working mothere, t daya week
MM. o. J. ouy, cau tin.
DAT NURSERY! Thereia Crabtree,
tlegutered Nun. 1XK Syeamora
Phone 361-W- . J
MRS. EARNEST Scott Eeepa
dren Phone 30t-W- .

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
nmtner claaaea. 1311 Main, phone

1373--J

DAT. NIOHT irORSERT
Mra. roreayth krepa children. UK
Nolan, phone UN

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY. C01 Johnion, phone
3S2--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

nonrh
Phone9595 202 West 14U
RONINO DONE at till Weil Tth

IRONING! WANTED Mixed bundle!
1 25 Khaki autta 33 centa. 0 North-ca-n

13th

SEWING H6

DO SEWINO ana alterations Mra
Churchwell, 111 Runnelt. Phone
11I9-- ,

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, button,
snap buttons tn pearl and colors.
MK5. I'EKUY FETEK5UN
Ml W Tth Phone 171

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONROLES. COVERED BTJT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESS MAKINO AND alterations
Very reasonahl.prices. Phone 31S7--
007 Aylford.

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilera cosmetics Phone 3903. 1707
Benton. Mrs H V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. OUT.
Manley Phone 3101--J

LUZIER'S Fine COSMETICS Phone
JMJ-- J tot E 17th St Odessa Uorrli

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAT materialso per cent caUche. M per e.nt
srarsL Whit, or brown Leo Boll
Ml LamesaHlahway phone 3571

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
511.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

pes.
ntc

Main

CLEANERS

CORNELISON '

We feature service

911 Johnson Phone 122

JtJn

Thurs., Juno 26, 1052

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathingft 7 en
2x4 & 2xG 7.008(L-20- L

Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ....
15 lb.- - Asphalt felt 2.95(400 ft)
4x7 3--

i 3.75Sheet Hock
4x7 '
Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Interior doors ... 6.95
Cedar Shingles 8.45(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron innc(29 ga.) IVJ.70

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK
Ph, Ph. 157J
Z802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE air conditioner!,com
plete with pump, 35O0 Cu. feet. Oooa
condition $60 each Phone 3760.

NEED USED FURNITURE'
"Carters S'.on and Swan" W. will

buy, sell or trade. Pbon. eeso. SIS

4W1ALLON ELECTRIC Hot Point hot
water beater. Price 173. 1301 Pennsyl-
vania

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plentyof Pumps.

PricedRight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O.E,

andKirby Uprights and Tanks

In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceend Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

WATER
Let us take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket rose

Complefs Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

i

Phone14 or 668

ELECTRICAL

Rebuilt and Repossessed

AIR CONDITIONER SALE!

Fan Type and Squirrel Cage Blower Models

READY TO GO

1,000, 1,500, 1,800 and 2,000 C.F.M.

All Equipped With Pump and Valves,

Ready To Install.
PRICE ACCORDING. TO SIZE

AND CONDITION.

SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

NEW COOLERS IN TOWN.

INSTALLED FREE.

Big Spring Hardware
117

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS
drlye-l-n

Opposite

SNYDER

Bargains

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
201 AuiU Phone IN

- FdtftofinbitfiaAQix- - r, .. ij
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting .of commode, white
scat, lavatory and cast iron
tub.

No Down Payment
30 Months To"Pay

IncludingLabor and

Material.

Montgomery YVd.'d
221 W. Srd Phone 628

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patron Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

SIT Z. 3rd Phone 128

YES IT'S HOT
Everything Is hot Including

our prices.

Sec us for good quality mer-
chandise with guaranteed serv-
ice.

We have prices to fit most
any pocket book, as we carry
a good selection in both new
and used furniture.

See us for trade-in-s. liberal
cash discounts or terms.

We feature thefinest selec-
tion of Armstrong felt base
floor covering that you will
find anywhere.

Wt Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

I0 West 3rd Phone 212J
"

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innerspring Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING '

MATTRESS CO.
Ill West 3rd. Phone 17M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2117

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE' Nearly ntw itt of coifelubt. 10 $119 matched Oolfcran Iront
One hand made 119 Odty Cbrlimen
EWl- -i ?s bDi mde ProfetilonalFlrtt woodt, 639 nylon bat. 639"ddy eart, to halli, tame n- -. tome??"' A ""' " "" 3X Ponaor tee at 301 KendaU Road.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
MEW and uata raaiot and phono.
Ki5b,f,u.r1,, Br,e, ""

SiWRrs
sfr-t-rw .... -- L

Replace All Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

PIPE

SPECIAL

All Labor And Parti
FORD & MERCURY

PassengerCars

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
POR SALS: Oood lit IU died rt

far an cere, truck and ot Held
equipment SaUtfituon guaranteed.
Peurlfoy Radiator Company Ml Kail
Srd Street
rra easierthan too titoix m
til rent, tatrt help, reeaeer torn-ttit-

m'n lott or fine a good to.
Juit phone TJS and pine Herald
Want Ad

CLOSING OUT more or mr etoek of
ttaodard claitlo atbomi One-ha-lt

price Record Shop, ill Mala

Blower

Air

Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E Srd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO buT food uied net water
tank link and commode. P b o n
14M--

'.NIALS
BEDROOMS
FRONT BEDROOM adjoining bath.
1600 Main, phont 73.

OARAOE BEDROOM for rent with
ibowtr bath. See at 1409 Eutllth

BEDROOM FOR rent. Single or dou-b- it
Men only. 100 Oollad Phono 3634.

LOVELY FRONT bedroom for rtnt
to working (Irl or couple. Call
1M4--

NICE LAROE bearoom Suitable for
1 or I men Adjoining bath Isoi
Beam Phono 3060

BEDROOM TOR Rtnt. 600 Main.
EAST FRONT bedroom for rent. 403
Park, phone SS5S--

SOUTHEAT BEDROOM for rent.
bath Men only. Phone 336 or

call at 911 Oregg.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board, family itrlt meau.
311 North Scurry. Mn R E Twllley.

ROOM AND board Family Style. KIM
roomi. Inneriprlng mattretiit Phona
3631-- 610 Johnion. Mn KarntiL
APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND two room rurnliaed apart-men-u

to coupltt Coltman Court!
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath, hot water, refrigerator.
Ulllttlei paid Clote In, on pevtmtnt.
910 Lancaster

FURNISHED duplex. Will
acceptbaby. 907 Eat 17th.

AND bath rurnlihed apart-me-

and ont and bath furre
lihtd apartmtnt. Phone 91.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at
807 Wttt 7th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Bllli ptld Will acctpt couple with
mill baby 1000 Wttt 4th.

FOR RENT furnUhed and unfurnlih-r- d
apartmtnta and hornet. Call 37L

A M Sullivan. Lamtta Highway.

HOUSES L4

MODERN and bath wtU
furnUhed houte All large roomt.
Urge buUt-In- t. Wattr ptld. Rtnt 679.
Located M7',t Eatt 13th. rtar houte.
Inquire HOP Pooler.

FURNISHED bouttl. Air con-
ditioner!. 8111a paid Vaughn'a e,

Wttt Highway 10.

8MALL FURNISHED boutt. Apply
Blll't Food Market.
MODERN HOUSE 306 Jonei.
663 per month. Applj 3111 Johnion.
Phone 3793--

And Service Brake

Of

&

Reg. $67.50
Value, Same
Colore ......

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. 580.00 a A A
Value, IT
Color, .,.., I

..ANY LOW PRICE CAR

HOUSES L

Ton RENT: rurnlihed Bue,
and hath. HW Scurry,

SHALL ROQSK tor rtnt. Partly rurn-
lihed. Cooplt only. Apply at HOT Scur--
BUALL and "oath tmfurntith
ed houie for tent, sisptt month, uof
Welt 4th. Bit N. M. nipP, lilt Welt
tin.

-t- -

MISC FOR RENT L5

CONCRETE) FLOOR wanhouii. Sutv
able tor ttorag. Room for two Urn
trnckt and equipment,rhono 1111,

STUCCO BUlLDrtfO 30x61. located at
1104 Wett 3rd Oeod loeauoafor butt-n- r

i Phone 1706.

FOR
buldlngs on Lamcsa

Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Latnesa Hwy

WANTED TO RENT LI

WANTED TO

3 or home, clott In Per-
manent family of 1 Deilre poeieeiton
about July 1. Pbont Toby Cook, 6173
or 670.

REAL M

BUSINESS Mi

QARAOE AND iomt equipment. Price
1500 Would take car or trailer houie
on tradt. 704 Lamtta Klibwty. Phona
38
38i(0 FOOT BU1LDINO on concrete
lab. 41x40 apartmentbuilt In

Lot 601140 Can be teen at 1319

Weil 3rd. Phone 1466.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by owner Ntw
houte with 3 batht on acre of

land en Old San Angela Highway,
Call for Inform aUon

BARGAIN
Extra large houit, tub bath,
Ttnttltn bllndt. yard fenced. In Air
Port Addition. 66900. Small down pay
mtnt.

A. M.
Lamcsa Highway Phone3571

A. P.
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going butlnttl. But location.
Good Income bttldt the butlnttl.
Ont tolld block. 11 lott. In the heart
of Big Spring. Prlctd to lilt.
Three bedroom home, V aero, tar.
tee. orchard, garden, chlckta yardi.
All for 66500.
Three bedroom home, double gar-ag-t.

ont acre, two batht. Tht aubur-ba-n

home you hare bttn waltlni for.
613.900.
Thrtt btdroom homt Ttnttlant,
draptt. wall to wall carpet, air con.
dltlontd Beit location. But boy to
day lor 611311
Four room atuehed garagt. 6)410
cith. 694 63 monthly. 69190.
Four room, three porchtt. garage,
work thop, fenced yard. Cloie to all
tchoolt. 62000 cein, balanct monthly.
66790
Two choice lott In thtt ntw addition.
Oood wattr btlt 6600 etch.

F.H.A. home. Near-ln-g

Choose your
own colors. For
caU.

s. W.
Phone 1254--

Large btanUful doplex, with, nice
cottagt, on tamt lot. Bargain.

Another food Duplex. Only 69000.

Slaughter
W05 Gregg Phona 1M

WOW!
WHAT SPECIALS

(For 'Limited Only)

BRAKE SPECIAL what do
Check For Leaks

Road Test Car

Adjust

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Car Only

AND

TAIL

$10.65

AUTO
PAINTING

feffi

Infra-Re-d

METHOD

52

Change RUUJig

RENTALS

Emergency

RENT

RENT

ESTATE

PROPERTY

Sullivan

CLAYTON

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

complcUon.
Information

SUTHER

LOVELY DUPLEX

Emma

Time

we
Hydraulic System

$0095
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Reg. $47,50 :l!i 95
Valu ,.

FIBER

Reg. $37.50 (j
Value fafj

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith

Middle Arm Rest

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
nrOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 W. 4th Pketw 245

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE Ml

Rhoads-- Rowland
rhoni 17O2or2890--

800 LANCASTER
homtt, eorntt lot. StQ leptritt

or together. I". 11. A. loan, Orrr 1116
tqutrt feet. Mwdrooma, lortlr kit
then M large clottta.
Acreage, houte and eelh. out
tr ImproTtmtntt. rood water, tlto- -
trio pump. Owntr tearing town,
Large llraMe duplex. Owntr will tar
rr papert.Rtnt one tide, make rour
petmenu,
Don't mitt thlt one. HeanUtul trlek
tome. Oter 1600 teuart Ittt. Worth
the tnontr,
Nice homeand rtnt property on Merle.
tldt.
Ntw homt, IU50 down. Airport Addition.
Ntar V. A. Itotplltt lonnt.
wall to wall carptttng, Extra nlct.

tilt kitchen, draptt, carpel
Ing. A lortlr homt In Edward!
Htlfhta.
Butlnett and retldtntlal lott.

G. I. EQUITY
House

Corner Lot
Paved on Two Sldci
Garage Brecieway

Venetian Blinds

WORTH PEELER

nitz Theatre Bldg
Phone 326 or 2103

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 11M--

OUlce 711 Mam

home with 2 batht,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homesnear V.A. Hot-plU- L

house on Rldgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park MIL Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Hew home, 2 batht,
double garage. On one acre.
.lose in.
Good paying drive-I- n cafe on
Andrews Highway, Seminole,
Texas.
Some choice lota.

FOR SALE

Br owntrt Ntw and txtra nlct
and bath. Alto, ntw and hath.
Prttcr ctth, but ttrma will bt ac-
cepted Will takt toed uttd car at
part down pajmtnt on either boute.

1105 North Goliad

Beautlrdl home.614 600
Lorely new home 614 000.

nlcel furnUhed. Carpeting
and draw drapet 613.900.

houte. 611 000.
613.000

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
NEW houte to be mored.
Hardwood noort. bathroomtlxturtt to

. be IniUlled. Hot Eatt etc.

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.
Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.S8500.

One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

houte for tale by owner.
Apply at 604 Bcurry. phone 3M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

1 houtti, 66000. Only 63SO0 down.
and bath, Ntar ichool. 13000.
and bttD furnlihtd. 63160.

nlet and clean. 66000.
Pretty houit. Only 663SO.
34tdroom, pre-w- houte. 6S3H.

near ichool. 66360.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
.Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3763--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

FOR SALE

On Wood. with
bouse In rear. Both furnUhed
and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750,$2750down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474--

OWNEIti Equity InSTrat. Low monthly ptymtaU, toe
Wttt 16th, Phont 3136--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Sprint Transfer

and Stern
Local And Long

Diitanc
MOVING

ACROJS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
IrwurtHe emJ RtllsWsj

Crating arfal Packing

104 Nolan Strttf
T. Willtud NmI
Phont 632

:imm

"But, Alvln, the garage that
tint Htrald Want Ads Just
grtattt the carl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron SALE by owntr. Modern
ttucco home. Corner lot VtntUant,
paring, curbing, fenced yard, gtract
wlrtd. Behoola, trading refer clott.

rOR BALEt My toulty In
home Bmall monthly paymtntt. (33
Hldgtlta Prlrt
ron BALE by ownert Pre-w- --room,

homt, till lect floor tpact.
loot) llth Plato. Shown by appoint-mt-

only Phona 653-- J

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for S120 per month. Near store,
church. Good proporty. $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on WestQyer Road.
This is a real Rood place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near,town In
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. SG5 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this Is a good buy.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

THE JOB YOtmS ALWAYS WANT-
ED mty bt in today'a Rtrald "lltla
Wanted adt Turn to tht Claiilfltd
tcUon WOW

6S6O0; Itrgt houit and bam. Corner
lot 610 Benton, will Ukt tmaU place
htrt or In Odctta In tradt.
TO BE moved. 13x33, Uoutt.
6600, J. W. Bcbattr, OUt Chalk, Tta-a- t.

HOUSE, bath, S3 foot
lot. Located la San Angela Bell or
tradt (or property In Big Spring.
Wrltt or call Ortct Htttb, Ytlcta,
Ttltl. 6631--

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ONE LOT lor tall or tradt In the
mountalna. Ruldoto. Ntw Mexico.
Bcauttlul location lor cabin. Call By-
ron Conway, 1643, dtyt, or 31IJ-- J,

nlshti.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ron OBXAIIOMA Butlnut proptrlT.
or rtrmt and ranchtt, contact E,
IS nriELD AOENCT "0 Wttt
Main. Ardmora.Oklahoma. Phone436.

Farms & Ranches
'i.OOO scro ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch,fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
Real good section of land, halt
in cultivation, half In pasture.
This is really good stock
farm

All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phont 16(1

cM2 West2nd, Night Ph. 3177--

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS y m 1,
ranchtt, motelt, homtt. Compute
lUtl upon Mount. tTTXEY AND COM-
PANY, INC. WOOLWORTH BLO04
rAYETTEVIlXE. ARKANSAS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes. Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SV kloekt touth of Utt red
lltht on Eatt 3rd

No delivery service,please

Murrell Carpet-Compan-

1906 19th Strett
Lubbock, Texss

Anyone wanting to pur-cha- ts

carptt ft contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth

Wally Fowler
Phont 20M1 Cstl collect

Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE
New andUttd Pips

StructuralSteel and
Wattr Well Casing ;

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

Wt Buy Scrap Iron and
MtUI, Tin, Oil Field
Cableand Batttrlts.

BIG SPRING

IRON . METAL CO.

m W. 3rd PhM MM

Drouth Renews

Grip On State
Bf Tht Atietltled rrtti

Texas' renewed drbuth continued
Thursday,broken only by scattered
light showers.

Dry winds and high temperatures
gave the lack of moisturean assist
In cutting the East Texas tomato
yield and checking new growth In
range and pasturefeed supplies In
the eastern two-thir- of Texas.

Some 13 Texas points repotted
temperaturesof 100 or over Wed-

nesday with Presidio's10G the high-

est. Galveston had 88 degreesfor
the day's low maximum.

The hot weathercontinued Thurs-
day and before dawn Galveston's
81 was the highest temperature.
Marfo was on the coo) side with
65, the state's lowest before-day- -

Ught temperature.
Showers fell during the night

and early morning hours at Lub-

bock, Salt Flat, Marfa, Big Spring
and Midland. But they were not
believed enough to slow the effects
of the drouth.

In Its regular crop report the U.
S. Departmentof Agriculture said
cotton was responding; favorablyto
the hot, dry condition but corn,
sorghums and pasture grass were
suffering.

Mistrial Declared
In Murder Hearing

PEARSALL, June 26 MV-T-

murder trial of a former drive-I- n

cafe owner was declared a mis
trial yesterday and set for Sept.
29 at Jourdanton.

Ivan II. Tapley, 37, is charged
with slaying Clifford W. Smith Jr.
of Polk City, Miss., at the cafe
last March20.

District Judge Hunter D, Bar
row declared the mistrial after
eight Jurors had been selected
from a special venire of ICO men,
Most of those excused said they
had formed opinions.

Tapley remainsfree underS7,050
bond.

TransportMissing
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE,

Calif. Ifl An Air Force 7 trans-
port plane with seven men aboard
was reported missing today on a
flight from Norton Air Force Base
to Van Nuys, Calif.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

At Trn O'clock A M. on June 37,
J. s Bruton. BhtrUf ot Howard

County,Ttiti, duly appointedaptclal
Commlttlontr, will ttll at Publle Auc-
tion, at tht North door of tht County
Court Houit In Big Spring, Howard
County, Teaat, tht following dttcrlb-t- d

tract! o( landl
A 36 acra tract ol land out of and
trt of tht South of Stctlon No 44
i Block No. 33 Tip 1 North In How.

ard County, Tctti, and dticrmcd hy
metei and bound! at followt:

Beginning at a ttakt In fence cor-
ner, tht 8 W. corner or tht P. P.oarr Tract In sceuon No. 44 Block
31. Tip I North In Howard County,
Texat;

Tbznce N. Tt dig. J3 346'ft it along --

ttld ftnet to ttakt, aald ftnet run-- .
nine along the North lint of the Bird-wi- ll

Tract, out of which tract tblt
tract it carrtd, tht Northiaitr cor-
ner of thlt turrty or tract!

Thence touthI dig, 60 Zatt 13 flit
to a ttakt tht S. E. corotr sf thlt tur--
"fhtnet S. 63 dig. 30 wtlt 1130 fttt
to a ttakt for t.w, corner of thlt tur- -

Tntnca N. 16 dig. 30' Wttt 3 60
fttt along paituri ftnee line for In-

terior corner of thlt turrty or trtct;
Thence North 37 deg. Will 630 fut

to fence lint tht touth lint of S. A.
Ftnli tract and North Unt of tht
StrdwtU tract for tht Northwtil cor-
ner of thlt turrty;

ThenceNorth 71 dig. Eatt 1040 flit
along aald Unt to place ot beginning,
containing 36 acrtt of land out of tht
north tldt of tht touth ! of laid fic-
tion 44.

AND
A 10 acre tract of land out of and

part of tht Boulh t of Section No 44
In Block No. 33, Tip I North. TliP ny.
Co. turrty la Howard County, Texai.
and adjoining twenty fir acra tract
of land heretofore conrtyid to How-
ard County, Tun, on the wtlt lying
wttt of tatd 35 acrt tract and dttcrlb-t- d

by mtttt and boundt at followtl
Btglnnlng at a ttaka on tht touth

line of the S. A. Ptnlz trtct in ttld
stctlon No, 44 and the north lint o I
the Blrdwtl! land, tht tamt bttng the
Northweit corner of a 26 acrt tract of
land nirttofort conveyed to Howard
County at abort referred to;
( TDtnct 8. 27 dig. SI0 flit to
ttakt for Interior corner, tht Interior
corner of tatd 26 acre tract and cor-
ner of the tract; Thrnce South IS deg,
30' Eatt 360 flit to ttaka tht SOulh-wt- tt

cornir ot tald 39 acre tract and
tht Southtait corntr of thlt tract;
Tntnca South 74 deg, 30 Wtlt 330 flit
to ttaka for Southwttt corotr of thlt
tract;

ThenceNorth 36 dec. Welt 1330 flit
to a ttakt In NorUi Una of tht Bird-we- ll

land for tht Northwttt cornir of
thlt lurtiy;

Tbenct North 77 dig Eait 330 flit
to a place of btglnnlng.

Bald land being owntd by tht f o !
lowing countlei 1 Midland County, for-
ty three il)l ptr cent, Martin County,
fifteen (16) ptr tint, Ector County,
trtnttin (171 pir cent, and Howard

County, twrnty ilrt ui ptr cent. And
tald talt to bt madt upon the tallow-
ing ttrmt and condlUonai

It Said tale to be madt at tht North
door of tht Couotr .Court Houit In Big
Spring, Howard County, Ttiat at Tta
O'clock A.M., June37. 1663

2: Said talt to bt madt to tht hig-
hlit btddir, prorldid bowtrtr, that tht
rtprtttntaUre from each of tht

counUct than hart tht rtgbt
to reject any and aU bldij

, In the erent the highlit bid U not
acceptedby one or mora of the reipto
Ure countlei, then In that eyent the
purchater lunmtttlng tht hlfhtit bid
thai hare the option to purchatt the
Intercut of tht countlei which acctpt
the nlghtit bid.

41 In tht trtnt tht highlit bid
ill gcctpttd by each of the coun-ut- t.

the Special Commltiloner It bin-b- y
authorltcd to enter into a contract

of tale with tald purcbattrfor tht pur-po-tt
of enabling tatd purchattrto ne

and lupcct the title to tald Itnd
and laid contract ahaU prorldt that
the purchater to Place In tterow
a turn of money In the amount equal
to h of the purrbaie price and
the lira aUawed for the eternising af
the abitract of title will not eiccldfifteen (it) dtyt. The contract enter-
ed Into by the Special Cemmliilenir
with tht Purchtitr ahall bt binding
upon eachof tht rttpocUrt counUtt.'

Porter
COURT CLERK
Or HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

Classified Display

MONUMENTS

S3 )

Ez:-- --4f
GRANITE. MAKbucm prtONZE

Rssl Estate apd Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 371

WSJ'SfciBippp

Big Spring (Texas) iKerald,

Sinclair Makes "

New Assignments
Two new assignments to the
Two hew asslgnemtns to the

Big Spring district office Were an-

nounced today oy J. M. Cleaven-Rfi- r,

district superintendent for
Sinclair OH & Gas Company.

John T, llammett, who has been
FARMS . RANCHES M5FARMS

Thurit

Intermediate petroleum tntrfaeef
prouotee!

.Although
be

Raymond L.
at Gainesville,

to production In the Spra-berr-y

southwestof

RANCHES

. 523 ACRE
BLUE STEM RANCH

One of the nntil catUt rlnchet till In South Central Oklahoma,
on all leather road, 600 acret open blue and btrmuda trait,thtt will run 300 hud ot catUi equipped, with g large
Pondi, 1 nowtng arteilan new dip rat and corral!. 3 ntw Inter-
locking ellot, uparatt buU pent and loafing tbedi, 3 Weill equip-
ped with electric pumpi to paiturn, new fencet, hay barn,
pirt-e- nt tlttl Imnliment tbed, 2 chlcttn houiet,

home, nEA tlictrlclty, located In heart of Hereford tleartn,
11 out of Ada. with 29 ptr cent undlrlded mlnttaU.
63 hiad of young whlti-fac- e cowl, uriral with cairn. Including" 46
hetd matchtd brtd htlftrt 30 montht old. calrlng la flipttmbtr and
Octobtr. Alio 4 built, including I

T. R. ZATO VI, Now 3 Years Old

Equipment Includes:
Ittl John Dtrrt "B" Trattor dlie harrowi, tto.
1663 ntw Hollander grail chopper, and alio blowtr.

John Dnrt itlagt wtgon
1661 John Ottrt itatlontry grindtr and
1161 John.Deere grait
1163 John Detrt 13' 7" gran and letd drill.
1651 Chcrrolct a, Ton Pickup
1661 t ton cattle and hay truck
Numeroui loolt, tractor tttdtr, fire tpray and hand

WILL SELL RANCH, AND EQUIPMENT
ALL TOGETHER FOR $100,000.00 .

Separately: $66,000 Cattle $21,500 ,

Equipment $12,500,

REASON FOR SELLING
RECALLED TO MILITARY SERVICE!

sell 00 days, therefore immediate
possessioncan be given)

For full Information, or Inspection, call, wire or write:

FINLEY & LOLLAR, Agents
IIS South Broadway Telephone 00 and Ada, Okls.

I Jlf!--
t-

Jln Za,a' C,ub
a--

I fr N rd at Main Ph. 40 ' & ?

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) T490; KRLD (CBS) IMOl

WBAP (NBC) 820: (LBS) MOO

lnformitlon furnlsned by radio sUtlons, who trt
nuponslbl accuracy), v'

S'SS
S3ST-HI-WI

KItL- O- Biulth
Bap Oiortt Worgtn

B.TXC Dinner oertnaue
4116

gTBST-Il- nxr Darle
cnLO-Ja- ck Smith Show
WBAP-O- ne Man's remtly
arrxc Organ Mtlodlit

aTBST-dl- lrir Cagltrm.n.p,f Ue show .
WDAP Ntwt Of The World
KTXC John KRLD Tht
fCBST-sn- rtr ixagla

KTXCrnrtHivf
WBAP Ntwtf Onr Ntlghbor

' i

ernsT Caft Iitanbul
KM.n-Tra-cer Periom
WBAP Communlit for rui
arrxC Marine una

Ills
mirr Cefe Iitanbul

KRLD Traur Lott Pirioni
WBAP Communlit for TBI
STTXC Marino Show

Ua'oing

2d,

aisli

&

THURSDAY

KBST Amateur
KltLD Mr

KTXC BllebaU

63BT Araitiur
KRLD
WBAP Dragnet
KTXC BaieblU

ArattiurT.
counter

KBST Kyma
KRLD Judge
WRAP Counter

Battball

KBBT Cotdin Concert
Wazw'l

WBAP Paradl
KTXC Baitbali

KBBT Concert
wazw'lwbap Ptradt

KTXO Oattball

Sporte
KRLD Dance

VaUey
KTXO Baieball

rnrr-Mtl- od Parade
xnt.0 ptace War

Oolf Tournament
xrrxc

Melody Parade
K)tLD-r- BI Peace

Oolf Tournament
KTXC Johnnle'a

FRIDAY

Sunme-- serentdt KHSTrtpt.kf.ai
Stem Quarttt KRLD

WBAP BunkbouiaJJllJldl wDAi- -
SltS KTXC Collet

Sunrlie (erenaft K'RATFI,.Wa.,Country
WOAP-H-twt KRLD Leon

O..AU tome
Suortit Sirtnadt
Cofftt lCTlttTei,.,W,.a

WBAP KRLD
KTXC Wntirn Roundop

KTXC Coffee
Show

Btrdt

Blrdi
Altar

to

tor

SN

its

Loit

wbap
Local

Hour

s::o
KB8T flour

ris-n-

wjsAf spy

46 t

Tht
Spy

oo

KRLIJ Q.'t

KRLD q.'t
Hit

'30
KBBT Ntwt

CBS Ores.wrap Tin Pan

t,.k

Ttis

FBI fc
WBAP

Unite Mill
Tea

fCBST
61 War

WBAP
Muilc Mill

rtBST
KRLD pt CDS

KBST
KRLD

iruAi- - Jtet
:36

CBST
KRLD

Parn
(jai- - i;caar

SltS
KBST Jack

Call

he

uorning Ntw
Club

a.ti
J..h

KRLD Plonccri KRLDwagon
KTXC Coffee

Martin Agromky
KRLD Arthur

WBAP-Nt- wt

KTXC Saddle Strtntdt KTXC

Wuther Portcut KBST-- My
KRLD Muilcal KRLD ArthurWBAP-Et- rly

KTXC KTXC PlatUr

KRLD-Ki- wi

KTXC Brtakftlt
Muilcal Roundup

KRLD
VTBAP-Et- rly

ramlly

Midland,

assIsUat

here

CATTLE

EVENINO

Dragnet

Judge

Coiden

Ray

Club
S'36 j.

nioga soya

I'llKRSTJlff,kf..f

vrtua
Club

IN
True

Sont of tht Bobwbap cnucs
KTXC Ntwt nAc--

lie
KBST KBST My

Htwi
-- UAI-

Plattertill
KBST

Caratan
Blrdi

Niwi
VM

KBBT Kiwi KBST

Por
1:tt

KBST
Too Tunel

KTXC

Payne Arthur

Croiby Orand

S'nade

Croby
arrow.?

welcome Trarelcri

it
True Story

Oodfrty
Trarcltra

36
Strttti

WBAP-Nt- wt Marked
cetimri secreu
Agtlntt Tht Slorta

Bt Stattd
noutt

Bt B'tlfttl
Of

a.ti
Bt Seated
rany
Of Lift
Of The Day

Mtrltn

Young
Of
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Ike To ConductPersonalFight
In ChicagoBeforeConvention
DENVER W A imfree In Gen.

Dwlght D. Etsenhower'c headquati
ten ld today the general will
leave Denver for Chicago to direct
personalty the July convention
light for tho GOP presidential
nomination.

The source, who refused to be
Identified, snld the decision has
now been reached, but he would
not say when the Rental Is ex-

pected to arrive there.
Meanwhile, Elsenhower's cam-

paign manager. Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. of Massachusetts, said
nn Important shift In delegate
opinion has made certain his can-

didate will get the Republican
nomination.

Lodge said "the Jig is up" for
Taft, who he Insisted will get less
than 500 .otos on the first con-

vention ballot, while Elsenhower
will get more than 500 A total of
604 votes Is needed for nomina-
tion.

Elsenhower's nomination will fol-

low, Lodge said, on the second or
third ballot.

Tatt's campaignmanager, David
S. Ingalls, said bluntly. "It just
isn't so."

Elsenhower will deliver what is
billed as a malor speech tonight
before an expected capacity crowd
of 12,000 nt the New Stockyards
Coliseum. A paid political broad-
cast, It will be carried on a nation

1

Many To Choote.

Good Slzo and

Color Choice.

o

wide radio network at 0:30 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time.

Lodge, who flew here yesterday
to meet with Elsenhower, refused
to state where the shift in de)cgate
strength took place, but said his
figures were based on a nation-
wide telephone survey of delegates
conducted by Elsenhower leaden,
lie said the survey did not Include

Police To File

Traffic Cases
Chief of Police E. W. York was

preparing Thursday to file com-
plaints against traffic ticket recip-
ients who have failed to appear in
Corporation Court.

The chief said 12 to 15 com
plaints probably will be filed with
Corporation Judge William E.
Greenlccs. The Judge then Is ex-
pected to Issue warrants on uhlch
police will biing offenders into
court.

All persons who have failed to
respond to the tickets have been
notified at least once that they arc
delinquent and should appear in
court voluntarily in answer to the
summons, Chloi York said.

Motoxists who have to be hauled
Into coBrt by police will have to
answer "to "failure to appear"
chargesas well as to the original
traffic violations.

FINAL CLEARANCE

OF FINE SHOES
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stateswhere there art contests be-

tween Elsenhower and Taft forces
over who Is legally entitled to dele-

gate seats.
Aaked yesterday to confirm ru-

mors that the general might move
lo Chicago, Lodge refused com-

ment.
Lodge said, "I came here to tell

the general personally of some
very Important developments . . .

I can't tell you what these de-
velopments are, but you will know
of them soon."

The senator said one indication
of Taft's weakening position was
the announcement by Sinclair
Weeks of a nation
al GOP committeeman, that he
supports Elsenhower.

The announcement "had a tre
mendous Influence on other dele-
gates," Lodge said.

Man Is Hurt In
Fall From

Elmer Clinton. 100C W. 2nd, re
ceived cuts about the head Wed
nesday afternoon when he fell from
a ladder at Cosdcn Itcflncry.

Clinton was taken to Dig Spring
Hospital in an Ebcrlcy ambulance.
He was hospitalized for observation
after cuts were closed. Accident
In which he was injured occurred
about 2 45 p m.
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DALLAS, June 20 1 Jaycec-Jlt-tcr-y

Dallas was ready for another
round of fearful frivolity today as
the annual U. S. Junior Chamber
of Commerce convention roared
on.

And the Jayceeswere winning
friends. Said one oil firm's librar-
ian:

"I wish they could stay. . . I
never saw so many nice-looki-

young men."
Tho young lady

refused to be identified.
Today'sprogram was to featured

with the gigantic "Parade of
States." featuring floats from all
the 48 states,Hawaii and the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
The Hawaiian delegation's float

wUl be burdened with 15,000
orchids flown from the Islands. '

Horsemen and horsewomen from
Hardln-Slrnmo- University andi
the scool's Jazzy Cowboy Band
will also take part.

Nevada'sfloat was sure to draw
attention. The Nevada crew, one
of the most popular in the conven-
tion, will throw some of the silver
dollars from a chest of 12,000 to
the parade watchers.

Alice from Dallas, otherwise
Miss Barbara Ann Gentry, and
Mayor J. B. Adoue Jr. escorted, a
mule-draw- n covered wagon load of
Colorado Springs delegates into
the city and up on to red carpet
proceedings at a hotel.

There was a "cease
fire," only partly successful, while
tho mayor nervously drove the
nervous white mules up a princi-
pal downtown street. A few .45s
were fired in the air during the
"truce."

Presidential Assistant John It.
Steelman, acting director of the
Office of Defense Mobilization, was
to apeak to the dele-
gates today in another rare mo-
ment of comparativecalm. Steel--
man was to present the Jaycees
wiin a plaque from PresidentTru-
man for their work in the defense
effort.

The convention lost a speaker
when SenatorRussell (D-G- a) wired
he would not be able to make the
Inaugural ball tomorrow night.

The Jayceopublicity office aald,
however, that Senator Kefauver

definitely would be a
speaker at the ball.

AN EXTREMELY HIGH QUALITY at an LOW PRICE
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Dotes combed chombroy

Combtd prlnttd batltU
Solid color Mrtuckr
Ribbonay vrglaxed
Embossed bubbl plqiM

Tomoco Evrgtazed
Prlnttd checked sheer
Printed comtxd lawn

Idleas prlnttd sttnucker
Printed cotton plqut
Imorgo ttlf-prlnt- td OfoarxJy

Or of tht flnttt fabric voluts
offered In ytors. Evtry fabric of
tint combtd cotton . . . tvtry
fabric of guaranteedsun fott and
suds fott colors. Sclds, fargt end
small florals, plaids, gtometrlcs,
and modern patterns ... both
woven and prlnttd patterns, 36 to
40-In- width.
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Just hat for summer

wear . with smart ribbon -

and velvet trims . . assorted

styles. Regular $5.00 valuesat
only

IP'You Own

You

Little
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Don't miss this opportunity to
own really elegant luggage . . . Tradi-

tional Hartmann style quality but priced
amazingly low. Covered in long-wearin- g

Cobble in fashion right
suit-color- s, Covert Brown or
GabardineGreen with white

rawhide bindings.

O'Nite Case
Week-En- d Case 28.50
Poudre Case 30.00

WardrobeCase
(Prices Plus

Kefauver Going On
Without HST'sOkay

NEW ORLEANS W-S- en. Estes
Kefauver aald he is seeking the
DemocraUc presidential nomina-
tion without the endorsement of
PresidentTruman.

Speaking on a round-tabl- e tele-
vision discussion last night, the
Tennessee senator said his plat-
form, different from that of Presi-
dent Truman, advocates more

so

at

Closed bock stripping sandalof

Imitation leather. Flat wedge

heel ... low platform sole.

White, liloe, oold, blue and
multl.
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Can the Fine

Luggage Have

Always Wanted

for as as")y
LHi

and

25.00

Mademoiselle 39.50
Tax)

2813

'rights for the states, a balanced
budget, the cleaning
up of crime and the Instilling of
new into govern-

ment and business.
An advocate of the

veto of the Udelands bill which
would give the statesUie rights to
the oil lands off their coasts, Ke-

fauver said he followed the Su-

preme Court decision that the
United States should have superior
rights to the oil property.
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SHOPPING INDEX
f Jl

Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring It with you

BATISTE GOWNS ... in pastel colored batisto
with eyelet and lace trims . . . assorted styles.
Misses' and women'ssizes 32 to 44. 3.98 to 5.95

SHORTIE GOWNS... in cool, pastel colored cot-

ton plisse with nylon embroidery trim. Sizes 82
to 38. 3.98

MARY JANE GARTER BELTS ... all clastic strap
style carter belt . . . ideal for maternity carter
belt . . . adjustablesize. In white or pink. 2.00

OOMPHIE SCUFFS
low terry cloth.

MEN'S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS Arrow all
white handkerchiefs with one inch hemstitched

3 for 1.00

NO-BIT- E INSECT REPELLENT STICK ... a pleas-in- g

and effective repellent against the biting of
mosquitoes,chiggers sand flies etc. Apply stick
freely to all parts of exposedbody ... use as
often as necessary. 1.00

SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS Pleetway cool cot-
ton seersucker,short sleeve, knee-lengt-h

pajamas... grey, green,blue, white maize
A, B, C and D. 2.95

a I I INFANTS NYLON BOOTEES

O

L J in soft pastel colors.

.

. . .

. . .

. . .

FLOWERS . . . another new shipment of summer
flowers ... all kinds'and all colors. 59c and 1.00

VELVET HANDBAGS . . . black only ... In small
clutch and styles. 4.98 plus tax

VELVET BELTS . . . plain contour styles in
or black. 1.98 and 2.98

I I DISH TOWELS colored hemmed dish
' I towels (Sizes 30x30) in cellophanepackage . . .

.-- they're absorbent,lintless and fast color. Set
of three. . 1.29

Mrs. MichaudFoundGuilty
DespiteHer 'BedroomDeal'

By ED OLSEN
CARSON CITY,yNev 1 The

French - Canadian divorcee who
pleaded that she madea bedroom
bargain with millionaire La Vere
Redfleld to steal his

safe today faced five to 10

years in prison for directing that
fantastic burglary.

Federal Court Jury yesterday
found Mrs. d'Arc Michaud,
36, of carrying more than
$147,000 of the loot across state

The Jury rejected the petite,
dark-haire- d woman's contention
that she gained Itedfleld's
to the theft in a bedroom tryst at
the millionaire's gloomy Ileno man-
sion Dec. 28.

special suicide watch was put
over her. She previously attempted
suicide and said on the witness
stand:

"It la preferable to this shame
of bringing out my private life
La Vere Redfield'a sweetheart."

Redfleld in court he con-

sented to the theft, but was
hesitant and evasive that Federal

Harriman Talks

To OregonDemos
PORTLAND, Ore. Ml Averell

Harriman, n talks before Oregon
Democrats yesterday,attackedhe
Taft-Hartle-y Labor Law and said

was "conceived and passed in a
of vlndlctiveness."

He said would be unfair to
steelworkers to use in the pres-
ent steel

Here to confer with the state's12
delegatesto the party's national
convention, the Democratic presi-
dential aspirant at lunch-
eon meeting and later flew to sev-

eral other Oregon cities where he
made brief talks.

On civil rights be said the fed-

eral government should take
strong hand Instead of leaving the
matter to. the states."We ought to
talk moreabout states'responsibili-
ties than states' rights," be

mmmtmmtmtmtmmtmimmmmamtmtitmmtmtmimtmimllmmmm-mmmamammammaalmammu-ltt
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JudgeRoger Foley's temperflared
at the blue-Jean- financier.

An amazing new touch to a case
that will go down in FBI files as

A

one of the strangest in history
came yesterdaywith this revela-
tion: Redfleld stIU has 270,000 dol-

lars cached in a secret basement
room of his field stone residence.

The 270,000 cartwheels, which
weigh almost 10 tons, were dis-

covered by FBI agents, acting upon
coded Instructions found in a note
taken from Mrs. Michaud upon her
arrest.

The note, with a will and other
personal papers, was among the
currency, Jewels and securities
choked into the millionaire's small
bedroom safe when it was carted
away Feb. 23.

FBI men chiseled through 39
Inches of plaster, stone and con
creteto find the secretroom, which
also contained a vast quantity of
postage stamps.

Mrs. Michaud, who will be sen-
tenced June 30, freely admitted
masterminding the rich burglary.
Four men Involved in the burglary
are under arrest.

RussellWinds Up
His WesternTour

ALBUQUERQUE W-S- en. Rich,
ard B. Russell of Georgia headed
Into the windup of his Western
stumping tour today after calling
anew for more planes to help
break the Korean truce stalemate.

He expressedhope but made no
positive claim that he gained
some New Mexico support for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion in a four-bo- visit here yes.
terday.

Discussing the Korean situation,
Russell said he long had favored
the strategy followed In this week's
bombing of North Korean power
plants.

'.'I have wanted us to bomb a
Chinese city every night. Instead
of fighting on land, to make them
(the Chinese ileds) withdraw from
Korea," be said.

'.. .1 ...-:, .
.



Big Spring Daily He?ate(
Seen

Drouth No Problem To
Area Chinchilla Ranches

Drouth and the high price of
land do not cut any future 'with a
trio of "rancher" operatinghere.

The Investment of stock Is rela-
tively high but Chinchilla breeders
can maintain a pair comfortably In
a foot "pas-
ture" and a few cents a day feed
bill.

The ranchers, Mr. and Mrs. noy
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosland.
nad Mrs. Ruby Billings, own 33

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Reynolds

v?2p8!fflra' viill 4 i W 'rtSfei ,lJt!SS KuMm

Not many yearsago this was the
scene of one of the best pastures
In Martin County and native
grasses brushed the stirrups of

cowboys riding through it looking

for yearlings and new calves In

the tall graze.
Now, .less than a score of years

later. It Is In such condltloon be
cause of blowing sand and the con-

tinued drouth that it will hardly
earrv a cow and a calf to the
section. What grass survived theJt,red'w,nnerf0flnore iV22fxmt
aroum nas ueen kiiicu ujr um
blowing in on it. There are hun
dreds of thousands of acres 01
such land in West Texas today.

Unless enough rain is received
to permit the protection of such
land with a cover crop the winds
next winter and spring will make
the devastation worse, according
to the conservationists, who say
that much of West Texas stands
on brink of another Dust Bowl
such as that cut out by the winds
to the north of us a score of years
ago.

Farmers and ranchers Interest-
ed in protecting their land with a
cover crop should call at the near-
est office of the Soil Conservation
Service a soon as possible.

Ray Hastings, Martin County ag-

ricultural agent.Is afraid, he says,
to hazard a guesson what the pros-
pects are a dryland cotton
crop In his county, but he Isn't ov

about a big cotton--
picking time this fall.

"It can change and proabablyIs
changing by hour," Hastings
says. "With some rain It will go
in one direction. Without rain It
will go the other way."

Hastings, who has Inspected a
number of plantings, says harm
ful are vers with' a few flea hoppers present In

He also reports a fair pop

26, 1D52

Insects scarce,

spots.

Big

ulation of beneficial Insects In
some fields.

Sunbeam of
the Texas Horse Breeders

reports that another
name hasbeen added to the

roster of sires a t
service In Texas.

Signs To
HeckleAcheson

Spring, Texas, Thursday,

Franklin

Morrison, secretary
Associa-

tion,

Thoroughbred

Put Up

OXFORD, England W Big
white signV reading "Acheson Go
Home" and "Yank Go Home

Juno

were found plastered on streets
and buildings of this university
town toda? but the U.S. secretary
of state apparently didn't see
them. "

Cleaners were called out early
to remove the whitewash-painte- d

signs as quickly as they were dis-

covered.
One slogan was slapped on a

building at Wadbam College, where
Acheson dined last night.

Hearing Is Set
In Bribery Case

DALLAS, June 26 W A hearing
will be held here Friday tor An-

drew JacksonBurke, 49, arrested,
on charges ot bribery for El Paso
tederal authorities. The date was
set yesterday by U. . Commis-
sionerW. Madden Hill.

The FBI office here alleges Burke
offered money to a Fort Bliss of-

ficer to Influence the use of a
airline for business that

originated from Army personnel.

.

Chinchilla, bringing Big Spring's
Chinchilla industry to over $20,000.

The Bell "herd" Is the largest
of the three, raising 19. Mr. and
Mrs. Crosland have 10 and Mrs.
Billings four.

The pells go Into making of
Chinchilla coats reportedto be the
most expensive coat made. Be-

causeof the fineness of the hair,
the coat cannot be duplicated.

Considering the fact that a pair

jJitrL

well-know- n

This horse Is Blandlsher, by
Blenheim II and foaled by La Ram-bl-a

by Sir Galahad III, and recent-

ly purchased by Dr. T. M. Johnson
of Del Rio.

p the
ill ilia uvvu iigi.t, auu ui.uuwuv. 0
maternal grandslre. Sir Gallahad
III was probably the world's great-
est sire brood mares. He was
also a full brother of Bull Dog, the
sire of Bull Lea, the sire of Citation
and other outstanding winners.

Dr. Johnson's stallion has
tha

the

tor

the

A new 8,000-yar- d stock tank has
Just been completed on the R. L.
Powell Ranch, south of Coahoma.
It was engineered bySoil Conser-
vation Service technicians.

It will furnish water for two sec
tions that have not had water, thus
encouraging a more even grazing
of the range. By providing a prop
er distribution of livestock water
In relation to available forage it
representsa step forward In the
practice of an approved conserva-
tion program.

This tank is the fourth complet
ed In the district this year on which
the SCS technicians have given as
sistance in staking, checking and
other layout work. The total of
tanks to date since the establish-
ment of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District 12 years ago
Is 172. In all cases these
tanks were glvfen assistance by
the PMA.

It is interesting to note that in
the early 1940's the averagecubic
yardage for stock ponds built in
this area was around 1.000 yards.
In the past few years, however,
the trend has been toward much
larger tanks with a presentaver
age of 5,000 yards.The demand for
larger tanks has been a result of
lessons learned in the past. It has
been found that an averageof sev-
en surface feet of water Is lost
annually from evaporation alone
and that a minimum effective depth
of 12 feet should be provided in all
cases to assure a dependable sup-
ply of water.
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Food
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of animals from $1,200 to
$2,200 and It takes from 120 to ISO

pelts to make one coat, the approxi
mate cost of making one coat can
be estimated.

Raising the animals takes little
time, money or space, breeders
claim. Caro of the animals re-

quires only about 30 minutes per
day; a pair can be housed ade-

quately In a
foot pen; and feed for one for a

year costs only approximately
$3 60.

Most costly part of the care Is
preparing for keeping the animals

The room or shelter In which
they arc kept must remainbelow 80

degrees constantly. Although It
doesn't matter how cold the room
or shed gets, the animals cannot
live In temperatureshigher than
80.

Chinchillas are full grown at the
age of from one year to 18 months.
When full grown, they weigh from
1G to 32 ounces. Chinchillas weigh
from one to three ounces when
born.

From one to four babies arc
born to a litter with two being the
average. Two litters a year is the
average.

Chinchillas clean themselvesby
rolling in a pan of fine-grai- n sand.
Because of the fineness of their
hair, the animals arc free from
body parasites.Also they have no
body odor which permits raising
the animals near the. home.

Chinchillas are vegetarians,eat-
ing no meat. They feed on grain
pellets and alfalfa and prairie hay.

Chinchillas arc very gentle and
like to play both by themselves
and with people. They delight in
bouncingup the sidesof their cages
as though they were taking
calisthenics. Chinchillas like noth-
ing better than to chew on a paper
card.

Although people can handle and
play with them, they must pick
the animals up by their five-inc- h

tall handling the Chinchilla fur.D!.mj" :; sriLrj: m U8h vaiue.
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State Breaks

Polio Records
AUSTIN, June26 W-P- ollo broke

nil Texas records last week with
146 cases.

The State Health Departmentsaid
today It was the highest incidence
ever recorded ln a single week.

Hard-hi- t Harris County tabulated
45 new cases, more than 30 per
cent of the total for the entire state.

The new casesbrought the state's
total for the year to 917.

"For ten years we've been pro
moting a policy of basic sanitation
as a way to fight poHo," State
Health Officer GeorgeW. Cox ssld.
"We feel like a policy Of basic
sanitation beginning In the home,
and extending Into the community,
the county and the state. Is good
insurance against future polio epi-
demics."

He offered to send an expert In
community sanitation organization
Into any town in the state to get a
clean-u- p drive rolling.

Three new counties, Fayette,
Jackson and Wood, appearedon the
polio roll last week for the first time
this year. Each had a single case.

Other counties reported casesas
follows: Nueces, 11; Tarrant 10;
Dallas, eight; McLennan and Tarv--
ls, seven each; Dawson, six; Braz
os, five; Jefferson and Victoria,
four each; Galveston, Lavaca and
Wilbarger, three each;Bexas, Bow-
ie, Fort Bend, Kleberg, Taylor,
Uvalde, and Wharton, two each;
Bee, Bell, Duval, Ellis. Fayette,
Grimes, Hardin, Haskell, Howard,
Hunt, Jackson. Kerr, McCulloch,
Smith, Tom Green and Wood' one
each.

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesalers

LISTEN TO GLENN MILLER'S

MOONLIGHT SERENADE"
Monday Thru Friday

10:15 P. M.

Presented By
PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING
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Mother Of Quads
Mrs. Marion Manning, mother of qusdruplets born last
Wednetday at Weymouth, Mast., smiles In her room at South Shore
Hospital In this first picture since birth of the babies. At left Is

the Infant of Prague presented to the young mother by Archbishop
Cushlng. The three boys and a girl, born about two months pre-

mature, are doing well In Incubators. Mrs. Manning has recovered
from a virus attack and Is regaining her strengthher doctor says.
(AP Wirephoto copyright 1952 by; the Boston Traveler).

PumpSalesMuch Higher
ThanAir Conditioners

The city's .ordinance passed In

May requiring air conditioner own-

ers to use the circulating pump
type did not increase the sales of
the units It Just Jumped the
sale of pumps and started the

selling seasonearlier.
Dealers report that sales have

been about normal but that peo-
ple, probably becauseof the ordi-
nance, bought their air conditlon- -
,, onrllnf- - hl vnnr ftnt thpv
comment sale greatly orilers ln to manufacturers,

outdistanced the units, at the time
the ordinance was passed

The pump enablesthe condition
ers to use the water continually
with only the water that evaporates
being lost. While the other style of
coolers useda constant stream of
water and the water was used on-
ly once.

The dealers estimate the pump
will pay for Itself ln one season
from the saving of water,

Dealersdiffer on the question of
whether the use of pumps cuts
down on the efficiency of the con
ditioners. One store managerstat
ed that If the pump wero working
properly the efficiency would
main the same,

But, he added, by using the same
water, dust, excelsior, rust, and
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CORK .
ICEBERG

LETTUCE

FRESH CUT.UP
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grass Into. the pump clog- -

filiig the lines.
This, he said, would cut

the flow of water the lines
and keep the sides of the unit
from being

Dealersfind the are the
reason for the of air

The storesarc either out of units
arc low and all state they have

the of pumps lho

At
June 26 WV- -A drop of

from $4 to $5 per
on all classesof

during the past two
showed up today ln figures from
the market.

The decline is by local
sources to consumer to
high prices which started last No

to large of cattle,
of and

pork, and the effect of the steel
strike.

A decline ln a
wce'k or so ago Is ln the
decline hero this week.
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FRYERS
TALL KORN

BACON
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DONALD DUCK

Mixed
Vegetables

29c
BIRDSEYE

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES

worked

naturally
through

properly dampened.
factories

shortage con-

ditioners.

Livestock Decline
Noted Houston

HOUSTIN.
hundredweight

practically live-
stock weeks,

Houston livestock
credited

resistance

vember; supplies
competitive supplies poultry

northern markets
reflected

A
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'Printing Board' Is;

In Existence
Three Big Spring women may

hold some sort of record tor the

numberof years spent without re
muneration In public office.

The three werenamed to the tint
City Board of Inspectors of Print
ed Matter, Apparently mcy sun
lmld the Cosltlons.

If to, Mn. Charles Kobcrg Is

chairmanand Mrs. Ira Driver and
Mn. J. P. Dodge are membersof
the board. That was the lineup

the board was appointed dur-- found anythInK caicuuted t0 enr--
lng an on May 2G,

1031.
City ordinancewhich created the

board And established conditions
for a form of censorship of print-
ed matter was passedon the same
day.

A search through municipal rec-

ords failed to show that the ordi
nance ever has been repealed or
that the thrco members of the
board have been relieved. First
members of the of lnspcc
tors were to office at the will
of the city commission" so the
terms may last Indefinitely.

operators b0ftt know1, to
and other vendors of printed mat
tor can relax, though. Tho City
Board of Inspectors if It still
exists has no plans for examining
the various forms and grades of
literature being offered.

In fact, two members of the
boarddon't recall ever having had
a part n banning the sale or dis-

tribution of printed matter of any
kind. Tho third- - member, Mrs. Ko-

bcrg, couldn't bo reached for com-

ment,
Mrs. Driver says she thinks the

board may havo been appointed in
connection with work of tho City

A Council, but she doesn'trecall
ever taking any "censorship" ac
tion. Nor docs Mrs. Dodge remem
ber any action of the board.

J. B. Pickle, mayor ln 1931, re-

members that the ordinance was
passed during a period "when pub
lic sentiment revolted againstsome
of the literature that was on sale."

The former mayor said there
were "flagrant violations of the
laws of decency." He mentioned
one publication which was consld
ercd extremelybad In this respect
and which no longer appears
newsstand shelves,

On approving the ordinance city
commissioners noted that "a con-
siderable amount of printed mat

of Immoral and Indecent
kind and of a naturecalculated
corrupt the morals of tho people"
was being sold. They adopted the

ChargesRenewed
In RussianPress

MOSCOW (A The Russian press
observed the second anniversary
today of the start' Of the .Korean
War with new attacks on "Ameri
can aggressors"and new charges
that Korea Is a "general rehears
al" by the U.S. for World War III.

ordinance, asin emergency meas-
ure, with ono reading '

The local statute provided ifor
the licensing of persons selling
printed matter, set up the boardof
inspectors, and outlined duties of
the board.

Among other things, Inspectors
were empowered to inspect all

of printed matter "which
arc kept for sale and to deter
mine "the character,kind and na-

ture of contents thereof." If they
when

board
"hold

Items

nipt the morals of theyouth or pub--
He generally" they could prohibit
(through the police department)
It. In

Personslicensed to sell printed
matterwere requiredto make their
offerings available for examina
tion. Violation of tho ordinance
would constitute a misdemeanor,
punishable by flno of not more
than $50.

A list of publications deemed not
suitable for saIo was to be kept by
the city secretary, the ordinance
snld. That's another indication lit
tie action ever was taken by the

Publishers, newsstand No ,t ,g cxU,

on

ter an
to
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In A Roport

To Tho People
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DIG SPRING
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Juno 26

(Paid for by
Allan Shivers)
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$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Authorized
General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phont 448

R.
Q. CAULEY,

B. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L.
JAMES F. Asst..
WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA A$tlttan
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CAREY'S

SALT

Still

"emergency"
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SUPEH MARKET

II

IF

HEAR

ALL Ati
SHIVERS

Washing Machines

$109.95
LlHte Down

Hilburn Appliance

OPTOMETRIC CLINJC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist

HARPER, Laboratory Technician
WILCOX, Laboratory Technician

HARDEGREE,
NAZARUK,

V JlH, .ill, A Jflj
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29c

Phone 1405

PEAS ... 10c
DIAMOND PINTO 303 CAN... 10c
RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI...5c

43c l0LE0 28c
SPAM LUNCH

IQcy

HAMILTON
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BEANS

iJf best yett U 49c

ii SALAD DRESSING 1)1
.1 PINT VSS GOLDEN

m 25c Hvn m Kr N0, 300 CAN
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FREE DELIVERY ik
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303 CAN

HOMINY

POST TENS, ASSORTED

CashWay1 cereal..35c
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NewTechPrexyWas
Busy20YearsAgo

HtfJOE PICKLE
It doesn'tseem so hnff ago, -'

though it hss been 30 rear thlt
spring, thst'psrtof my 'duties as a
colleglato journalist included daily
calls on the dean.
' A wiry man jvith square Jaw.
piercingeyes,and a closely cropped
mustache, he filled the mental pic
ture of a park Service Ranger
(which I understandbe had been
during summers.)

in those days the depression was
In full swing and colleges, partlc--
ularly denominational ones, did
well to keep tha doors open, let
alone cut down on work for the
instructors. It so happened that
Dr. E. N. Jones was doubling as
headof the botany department,as
Instructor, and as dean of Baylor
University,

So he,was an extremely busy man
a,.situation which he didn't allevi-
ate through a number of extra ac-

tivities such as teaching a college
men's Sunday school class, work
ing with the Texas Academy of
Science, any number of special af-

fairs for students. Endowed with
a Sharp mind and' a vocabulary
which possessed everything but
periods, he was much in demand
as a speaker,too.

But therewas never a day when
Dtan Jonesdidn't have his secre
tary work me in between appoint'
ments. Whether he had any news
to impart appearedto make no
difference. He seemed to have the
happyknack of seeming unhurried.
Always he had some fatherly ad-
vice which seemed more like man
to man.

Typical was the note he wrote in
my yearbook at "commencement."
It was not "commencement,"he
insisted, "but rather continuation

'of living" with chief reliance upon
one's self henceforth.

This' Is the impression I have of
the man who becomes new presi-
dent of the Texas Technological
College some time before Sept. 1.
Trustees chose him unanimously
last Saturday to succeed Dr. D. M.
Wiggins, who Is leaving to enter
private business.

Dr. Jones is a native of Downs,
Kan.; holds his Bachelorof Science

Big Spring will be
without late this
week at meetings of two

highway
J. H. Greene, Chamber of Com-

merce manager, said
that as far as be knows no Big
Springersplan to attendeither of
the meetings.

Annual meeting of the
Highway 87 Association opens

Thursday in Raton, N, M. Pro-
gram will continue through Satur-
day.in the Yucca Hotel.

Central Division of the U. .
Highway 80 is to con-
vene Friday for a two-da-y program
at the Woolen Hotel In AbUene.

From Air Force

The Air Force was 52 pilots
strongerwhen Webb AFB
ed lis first classof cadetsin a color-
ful, military, ceremony Saturday.
Forty-thre- e aviation cadets and
nine student" officers from class
52-- the 'assignedto Webb
since received their
diplomas and wings from Colonel
Ernest F. Wackwitx Jr., base

at the Academic Build-
ing Brigadier General
Robert J. Smith, president of Pio-
neer Airlines, was guest speaker.
Prior to the exer-
cise,a passin review and an aerial
review were held on the flight line.
Severalhundred visitors witnessed
the aerialshow by acro-
batic maneuvers.
WELCOME "HOME"

Webb AFB personnel felt more
at home following the city spon-
sored "Welcome Airmen" party
at.Clty Park Friday night. A crowd
estimatedat 2,500'stowed"away 6,500
hot dogs and then witnessed a two-ho- ur

variety at the park
of Com-

merce president Truman Jones
made the formal welcome on be-

half of the city and Col. Wackwltz
responded with a word of

for the welcome gesture on
tha part of Big Springers.

enthusiasts at the lo-
cal air installation have drawn a
big red circle around July 1, the
date on which the city pool
will open if all plans work ac-
cording to schedule, AF person-
nel have been traveling to Mid-
land, Lamesa and Colorado City
to pursue the favorite summer
pastime "and seek a little relief

the 100 degreeplus weather
here thepast,week.

Fifteen Webb AFB officers have
beenpromoted according to USAF
orders received as the base Satur
day. The breakdown Is as follows:

Lieutenant Colonel William C.
Wing PersonnelOfficer,

and John L. Campbell. Materiel
Officer, Beriza, W.
A. Boarman, Jack Harrow, Nolan
Jones,Charles Maddox. JohnWood
and William Wright. Captains
jonn uonoeuy. TnoraasFord, John

JamesGriffith, William
Huerstel and George Steele.

In addition, ISO were
given officers
and airmen for the of June.
Tula Included three master ser
geants, five technical sergeants,
U saff J airmen first
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DR. E. N. JONES

(1021) and honorary Doctor of
Laws (1940) from Ottawa University
at Ottawa. Kans.; has his Doctor
of degree from Iowa
State in 1925, the same year he
went to Baylor as head of the bot-
any He headed the
combined biology and botany

after In 1029 he
had been named dean of the Arts
and Sciences and then later as
dean of the until 1942

when he becamepresident of Tex-

as A. it I. at Klngsvlllc. He wvis
made vice president of Texas
Tech In 1948.

At 20 he had beenpresident of
the Baptist Young People's Union
of Kansas. At Waco he was presi
dent of the Rotary Club and the
Texas Academy of Science.He was
an organizer and first chairman of
the Texas Council of

Colleges In 1937.
In his time he has tasted of the

bitter cup, too. About the time he
came to Baylor, his first wife
died, leaving him with a baby boy.
Later he married Florence Mauls--
by, and they had two children
Within a month after she died of
cancer in 1950, his first son died
suddenly. These tragedies he bore
with the with which he
met his successes.

City May Not Have Delegate
To Highway GroupSessions

apparently
representation

transcon-
tinental organizations.

Wednesday

Interna-
tional

Association

com-
mander,

auditorium.

commencement

highlighted

amphitheater."Chamber

appre-
ciation

SWIMMING
Swimming

PROMOTIONS

Smallwood,

MaJors-iE- mll

Gallagher,

promotions

strfetnts,

0BBBBBBBBMHaai

Thllosophy

department.
de-

partments

University

Church-Relate-d

equanimity

Objectives of organizations.
as well as business programmed
for the meetings. Include develop-
ment of the transcontinental high
ways and encouragement of tour
ist use of the routes and facilities
available in the various cities they
connect.

j. ii. ureene, mg spring, is a
director for the Central Division,
U. S. Highway 80 Association. Exec-
utive secretaryis L. A. Chapman
of Colorado City. Other area of-

ficers are Tom Davis, Odessa,
president, and Houston Crump,
Odessa, secretary.

THE SPRINGBOARD
News Webb Base

ByAvJCFERDJ.BORSCH

first

show

park

from

month

1033.

both

class, 53 airmen seebnd class, and
12 airmen third class.
ECONOMY

In line with the management Im
provement program in progress at
all Air Training Command bases,
Webb civilian employees have an
opportunity to collect cash awards
for their suggestions. AH civilians
employees on the base are eligible
to submit management Improve-
ment suggestions to a five-ma- n
board appointed for that purpose.
Upon recommendation from the
committee, the base commander
may award from $10 to $275 for
each adopted suggestion.
NCO DINNER

Plans are now camnlet far (tin
NCO Wive's Club sponsored chick-
en dinner to be held at the NCO
Club Saturday night. 7 o'clock. The
NCO Wives will hold their general
election of officers Monday, July
7, In addition to election of officers,
special committees will be appoint-
ed at the meeting.
MISSION

All interested civilians In the
Big Spring area are Invited to at-
tend the first Catholic Mission on
the basenext Sunday through Wed-
nesday. Mission services, consist-
ing of the "Question Box, Sermon
and Benediction." will be held at
7J0 each night. Baby sitters will
be on hand to tend children too
small to attend services.

Father Martin Lombard! of tha
Paullst Fathers will conduct the
four-da-y program.
EXPLORERS

Plans.are under way to establish
an.A Force Explorer Scout troop
at the base, according to Chaplain
(Mali Grant E. Mann. This organ-lzatio- n

was founded primarily for
sons. It years and older, of Air
Force personneL
SPORTS

The Webb Dusters suffered their
first loss In second half action of
the Industrial Fastball League by
bowing to Texas and Pacific, 6--

The Dusters were able o collect
only three hits.

Webb has entered its fastball
team in the third annual statefast-
ball tournament to be herd.. t San
Angela July lt-1-

Webb's'five-ma-n golf team leav-
es Monday for Perrin Air Force
Base to compete in the Air Force
North, Zone Conference tournament
July This meet is a prelim-War- y

to the Air Force World-Wid- e

tourney scheduled for Maxwell Air
Forca Base, Ala., July

Reese Asserts

'Steal' Cries

Part Of A Plot
WASHINGTON, June28 Mi--Rep.

B, Carroll Reece of Tennesseeas-

serted Wednesday that cries of
"steal" in theselection of Texas Re-
publican delegates are part of a
"last" minute effort to besmirch the
namo of Bob Tatt."

Reece,Southernmanagerfor Sen.
Robert A. Taft's campaign for the
GOP presidential nomination, said
In a statementthat supporters of
Gen, Dwlght D. Elsenhower are
showing "the weakness of their
case by tactics In Texas.

Eisenhower backers have con-
tended their state convention dele-
gates wee denied seats while Tatt
supporters elected In rump coun-
ty meetings, the Elsenhower peo-
ple charged were allowed to select
a pro-Ta- ft delegation to the Chi-
cago nominating convention.

Reese countered with charges
that Eisenhower forces had Invited
Democrats to invade the Republi
can county conventions, promising
them they could return to the Dem-

ocratic party immediately thereaf
ter.

'The Texas convention was con
ducted In an entirely proper and
legal manner under the rules of the
party and the laws of the state,"
Reecedeclared.

He said if the Elsenhower back
ers were "more certain of being In
the right, they would not be con-
ducting their present furore."

"It is an admission of the weak-
nessof their case that they are not
wining to submit It on appeal
through the orderly and legal chan
nels, but Instead are resorting to
reckless charges againstboth In-

dividuals and Republican organiza-
tion," Recce said.

He also accused the Elsenhower
backers of using strong arm meth-
ods In Connecticut, New Jerseyand
Kansas.

SpeedHolds Up
Traffic In City

SAN FRANCISCO W--If Walter
Speed had lived up to his name.
he wouldn't be going to police traf-
fic school today.

Municipal JudgeHomer Buckley
ordered Speed to brush up on his
driving because he held up traffic
on the heavily traveled San Francisco-

-Oakland Bay Bridge.
Speed was going 30 miles an

hour In a limit lane.

Protective Plastic
A transparent,film-thi- n plastic

coating can be sprayed on card
tables, lamps, door knobs tools,
documents and higgage to seal
out moisture and protect the ar-
ticles from acids, dirt, smearsand
smudges. The plastic coating will
not chip, crack, peel or discolor,
according to manufacturers.

Baby Needs.Shoes
The normal American youngster

requires 63 pairs of shoes be-
tween the time he puts on the first
flair of intent shoes and his six-
teenth birthday. '
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YOU'LL ENJOY jjl

MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFT DRINK BOTTLE

IN AMERICA
, contslntog a delicious blend

of holeom Ingredients Includ-

ing softly sparkling sods, jugitt
from the corn bel( and ih
Sunny South, stun,delightful
aromti, U. S. ctrtiNtd color

all gtncrouily fortified with
real Juice from rip Concord
gripes.Join the counUtii millions

who enjoy Grspctir, America's
Thirt)-Or-N- drlnki
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Vary Creqm
SauceUsed
For Meat
Here'sa simple formula for get

ting variety into your summer
meat servings. Stsrt with a cream
sauce, then add surprise sea
sonings or spices alongwith cook-
ed leftover or cantfecTmcat.

For Instance, add a bit of curry
powder to cream sauce and it be
comes just right for Iamb cubes,
sayshome economistReba Staggs,
Arrango this mixture on fluffy
white rice for serving. Or add
paprika to the sauce and you have
a tempting choice for ham cubes.
Also this may be used for canned
luncheon loaf. Cut the canned loaf
Into thin strips or cubes and add
to the sauce. Little canned Vienna
sausagesalso may be heated in
such a combination.

$1.00 Size
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Pelicans

Sex
LONDON, June 26 MV-H-ow do

you tell a girl pelican from a boy
Pelican?

You can't Unless they are four or
five years old, the House of Com
mons was told yesterday.

The pelicans don't even seem to
know themselves, the minister of
works, David Eccles said,

He was being questioned byCon-
servative Fltzroy MacLean, who
wanted to know about the six of
four pelicans presented to St James
Park by Galveston last November.
MacLean didn't say why he wanted
to know about the birds, named
Gal, Ves, Ton and Tex.

"I am advised," Eccles said,
"that the birds are still too young
to reveal Uiclr sex."
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CANTALOUPES
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Shampoo50c

EGGS
PEACHES
PRESERVES
BISCUITS
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f POTATOES
10 LB. BAG
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Laborlte T. G. Bowles said he
had It do pretty good authority

is a sure way of finding of,
no matterhow young they arc.

"You take a needle and thread
and stick the needle into a cork
and hold it over .a pelican," he ex-
plained.

"If It is a male it will swing in
a line and if it Is a female It will

Two Navy
Drown At Martin

MARLIN. June 25 UV-T- wo Navy
veterans one of whom was to be
married Sunday drowned yester
day In Martin's City Lake after
their motorbOst overturned.

They were Walter Knecht, 35,
Marlin cafe owner, and Johnny
Kessner, 23, state highway main
tenance employe also of Marlin.

Kessner was to have been mar--
rid Sunday to Miss Ellen McEi
roy of Marlin.
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SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

$1.00 Size Jergen's

. .

Fresh
Large

Hunt
214 Can . ,

Kim be1 1

2 Lb. .

Borden
Can . . . .

RESERVE

a
.J

there

PEAS

Heinz

5? Sun

Diamond

Northern

Mi

Veterans

303 Can

14

Lb.

No. 3 Can

Roll

Lb. Csn

Big 3wt M,

go in
A reporter called up St, James's

Park and talked with Tom Minion,
the bird keeper.

Tom said Be been
the Texas pelicans closely without
result. He also has been keeping

kH
TO WEATHER PURSE!

79c

Dozen

Peach

4

WE THE TO

Mission

Valley

OLEO

around

waicning

MARYLAND

.,69c

an eye on Peter and FauL a pair
of which also

last
"I've Peteris a male,

said "He Is
little With Paul

But not to go by yet"
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Lotion

CATSUP

TISSUE

CLUB

COFFEE 89c

M FRYERS

BACON

2C JT LIVER

JT CHtESE

:..

..
?a k

A H!&
lUt &'', . .

RIGHT LIMIT

. 15c
Ox.

19c

3

nas

FRESH

FRESH

IS

Spring (Texas)Herald, Tours., ltSl
circles."

Pakistani pelicans ar-

rived November,
feeling

Hlnton cautiously. be-

coming playful
there's a lot

ilyBL

15c

Fresh Dressed
Lb

Tall Korn
Lb

Fresh Pork
Lb

Full
Cream, Lb. .

ERRIES ?"," ST. 29c
JUICEftflSr. 12'2c

BLACKEYES K3K ioc
LUNCHEONETTE S'0krL 39c

AAr
25c I

QUANTITIES

25c

TOMATOES

714c

Snowdrift,

HhsPHH

Longhorn

STRAWB
ORANGE

4

.

a

a

s.

LARGE BOX uH

WITH COUPON 3H

CALIFORNIA, KENTUCKY WONDER

.

FRESH, BANTAM

OKRA

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAYI

fWfc
FAB

I2SJ
M

GREEN BEANS Lb.

CUCUMBERS Lb.

CORN Ear

Lb.

47c

43c

29c

49c

19c

1JJC

5c

23c

SdstuElw --mr
lai.'nif ir'j''' ' i'Jt-- i
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SAVE!

fS Fresh Dressed 'II With

FRYERS 49
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
Fresh

STEAK
Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE

BACON
Farm Rings

SAUSAGE
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Lb. 15c

U. S.

Pork

Red Rind

Tray Pac K. C.

Pac Smoked

59cl
...... 49cH

White Trout Lb. Fresh SlieeJ Pork... 19c LIVER 39c

m
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Giant
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PALMOLIVE
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Lb.
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Drug Specials
CHAMBERLAINS

LOTION

SI. 00 Size

VETO DEODORANT

Economy Size
75c Size . . . .

62c

59c
LUSTRE CREME

h" Eft$2.00 Size ZpLDy

BOYER HAIR ARRANGER

Reg. 60c Size

LifrS.UIs.

CLEAR

,Siiir

Food Club

c CATSUP 15c

DEVILED HAM, Llbby's
V Can

GREEN BEANS, Libby's
Cut, No. 303 Can

No. 2 Can

12 Oz. Can

1 PKG.

2

One

...

No. 2 Can

For

Inside

PKG.

12 Oz. Pkg.

Extra

Bottle

25c TOMATO JUICE t 10c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Llbby's

CORN, Libby's Whole Kernel

Largo
:$g Packages 3Z
'i 3Package 3C
V$

'"c

SHAMPOO

Regular

Coupon

SPECIAL WHEATIES

Standard

byrup,

14 Oz.

10r V,ENNA SAUSAGE, Llbbyi )- -

21c

19c

LUNCHEON MEAT

Wheaties BLACKEYE

TOMATOES

15c

BROCCOLI SPEARS,
10

PEACHES, Sparklet, In
12

&
No. 2 Can

ItJS V Can

Food Club
Pkg

Pkg.

16

Rio
No. 300 Can . . .

MACARONI,
7 Box

Libby's
In Heavy Syrup

2V2 .

SPAGHETTI MEAT
BALLS, Llbby't

1C POTTED MEAT, Llbby's

Heavy

BEETS, Llbby's Whole
Glass

Oscar Mayer

.

PEAS, Grande

Skinner's

PUREX BLEACH
Quart .,.."....

No. Can

BAKED BEANS, Heinz
Can , ,

10c
20c

free

23c PEAS

11c

17c

16c

BEETS, Llbby't Shoestring
No. 303 Can

ml

25ci

PEAS, Libby's GardenSweet m

ZOC No. 303

9e

Shop For
Dietetic Foods!

12 Oz. Rkh

. . . 39c li
PREMIUM CRACKERS . . 23c

Autocrat Fresh Shelled
No. 303 Can

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg's
12 0z.Pkg

RAISIN BRAN, Skinner's
Reg. Pkg

SALMON, SeaFeastPink
Vi Can i

CUCUMBER PICKLES,
Heinz, Jar

m
w W

Can IOC

Can

. 10c

. Mw6Z

?."" " kr

'' ILv
- FRESH FROZEN FOODS- '

CTD AUf RCDDIEC C0LD KING IN HEAVY SYRUP TKrJI tCAYY DCKKIEJ ,o,2 oz package X3C

Oz.

Oz.

Oz.

Oz.

Q

......

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, Food
Z.DC Club, 9 Oz. Pkg. . I7C

DELICIOUS LEMONADE, Food
JLDC Club; Full 6 Oz. Can ' IC

12c

Furr's

mm

mi

22c k
18c Mm

29c K
28cm

Hrit,

K cam
'''" ::0f Food Club 3 Lb. Can Eagle Brand . Can Bfc

1 POUTOB": -- I Shortening 63
MILK P
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In The Minute Kitchen
of her apartment way above downtown Big Spring, Edith Gay

preparesher favorite desiert, Lemon Cake Top Cuitard.

PrizeWinning Recipe Is
SureTo Win Family Praise

Add to your special pic recipe
collection this fruity prize wlnnjng
raisin pie, It Is the rcclpo ot Mrs.
Arthur Pearson of Modesto, Calif.,
who won a largegolden trophy and
deluxo automatic gas ranso as
first prize In the California Raisin

praise the family a n d .and,clf,a',Fol d,?V"- - Lct
guestsfor its rien flavor and wholc--
somo goodness.

FILLING
1 cup water

cup juice from canned pears
1 cup sugar
4 tbls. cornstarch
1 tbls. lemon juice
2 tbls. orange juice

CoaxAppetites
With Food That
HasEyeAppeal

Depend on the refrigerator for
cool cooking and easyentertaining
when tho thermometersoars to
sizzling highs. Put tho emphasis
on foods with eyeappealand height
ened flavor to coax appctltles wilt-
ed by hot, sultry-weathe-

Servesimply with mealsarranged
ft IaaV flntif ..! . 4 4 m.iw .wwn iiui vmu voajr iu vl. law I

a tip from tropical cooks stlm-- l
ulato appetites by using season
ings with a more generous hand
than usual. Itemember too that ex-
tra liquids arc needed in hot weath-
er to keep up pep and energy.

Refreshing and satisfying sum-
mertime meals should bo cool both
to prcparo and serve,

Butter Warmer
Lobster and asparagus eaters

will welcomesnew little sauce and
butter warmer that keep the
liquid hot until the end of the meal.
A g candle placed underan attractively designed ceramic
pot, supplies just the right amount
of heat.The pot fits snugly Into aring at the top of the stand. Itholds two ounces, serves two and
Is available to pastelgreen or light
brown.

Juicy

LEMONS
Lb.

Fresh Ear

CORN
Ea.

SPECIAL

TOMATOES
Ea.

Pressed

HAM

59c

1 tsp. butter
1 cup diced canned pears (well

drained)
2 cups raisins (seedless)
Heat water, pear juice, lemon

and orange juice to boiling. Add
raisins. Boll five minutes. At 1 x
cornstarch and sugartogether. Add
to raisin mixture. Cook until thick

win from ln

and

will

15c

Cantaloupe

Lb.

Lb.

cool slightly. Pour filling into un
baked pic Shell. Dot with butler.
Cover with top crust. Brush top
crust with cream. Bake ln 450 de
gree oven for IS minutes and then
350 degress for 25 minutes more.

5c

10c
Cello-Pal-e

19c

PASTRY
1 cups sifted flour
H tsp. salt
Vi cup plus ono tablespoon of

shortening
Ice water to hold mixture to

gether
Sift flour and salt together In

mixing bowl. Add shortening and
blend until like coarse cornmcal.
Add just enough Ice water, a lit-
tle at a time, to bold mixture t

Itoll out on floured board
or pastry canvas.

OF.

Skinless
SugarCured

$ectefary Believes
.4

Hofe Living Besf
Imsglna sharing an apartment

that overlooks the hustleand bustle
of Bis Spring and Highway 80.

One that requires the mere buzz
of an elevator button to whisk you
away to your own private haven
14 storiesup.

It happens to only few.
Uut Edith Gay. secretaryor. uie

Chamberof Commerce, Is one ot
'luckier mortals.

shares an apartment In the
Settles Hotel with Clara Secrest,

school teacher, and Mrs. Lula

SpiceGives
FoodsNew
Personality

Everyday foods take on new
personality when a pinch of
splco Is added. Wo have ln our
grocery stores as many as loo air
fercnt spices to vary the flavors of
oft-us- recipes,andmost are pack-
ed In cans to preserve their vola-
tile flavors.

Here arc a few quick tricks from
tho canned spice shelf to glamor-
ize somo old stand-by-s

Curried Mayonnaise: For zesty
saladdressing,add teaspooncur-
ry powder to Vi cup mayonnaise
or salad dressing. It's delicious to
serve on tomato, shrimp or chick
en salad.

Snlcv Hamburgers for Four: To
1 pound ground beef; add tt tea-
spoon each of onion salt, celery
spit, nnj paprika; H teaspoonpep-
per; 1 cup soft bread crumbs and
H cup milk, mix well, form into 4
patties and pan broil ln a lightly
creased skillet.

Spicy TomatoAspic; Follow stand
ard tomato aspic recipe, except
to add 1 tablespoon picklingspices
when heating the tomato juice;
strain before adding the gelatine.

Pickled Peaches:Dram a No.
2H can of peaches. Combine syr
up with Vi cup unsulphured mo
lasses, i cup sugar, 2 tablespoons
vinegar, 1 piece stick cin-
namon and 2 teaspoons whole
cloves, simmer 10 minutes. Stick
peachhalves with severaladdition-
al cloves, add to hot liquid and sim-
mer 5 minutes more.

Cherries Jubilee Ice Cream
Sauce; Mix together 2 teaspoons
cornstarch, H teaspooncinnamon
and 3 tablespoons sugar in sauce-
pan. Add syrup from 1 can
pitted Bing cherries; cook, stirring
constantly until mixture Is slightly
thickened andcomesto a boll. He-mo-

from heat; add Vi teaspoon
lemon juice, 3 tablespoons dry
cooking sherry and the cherries.
Cool slightly and servo over over
vanilla ice cream.

WmmiessA

DYAIlSrllNd
"I "

Look What 49c Will Buy At..
PackingHouse Market WZ

Choose Any Of These
3 Lbs. Kimbcll's SHORTENING
5 Lbs. PureCaneSUGAR

2 RolIs-30- 0 Ct. KLEENEX

5Lbs.GladiolaFLOUR
IQr. GULF SPRAY

3 CansStandardTOMATOES
3 Cans 2y2 HOMINY
1 Dox. FreshCountry EGGS

ANY
THE ABOVE

CHOICE

JOWL
Lb. 33c

Pure
SAUSAGE

2 Lb,.paf

86c

49c
Skinless

WIENERS

Lb. h39c

Ashley, the consigneeof the Texas
Co.

Originally from De Kalb, ln
northeastTexas, Miss Gay hasbeen
a Big Spring citizen since 1934.

During the war, she worked
about 15 months at the Civilian
Club ot Ft. Richardson, in An
chorage, Alaska. But Texas soon
lured her back.

In fact, when she decided to
return she flew, leaving there at
11 a.m. one day and arriving here
at S p.m. in the next.

She Is a charter member of the
B&PW and since the Instigation of
the club's bathlmand dressrevues
three years ago, she has been ln
charge

This year for the first time she
has a Dr. Ora John-
son, to assisther In tho many de-
tails of tho show.

She has also long been active ln
the Music Study Club.

Miss Gay and her rommatcs
prepare manyof their meals in the
minute kitchen of the hotel apart
ment.

"But I wouldn't go so far as' to
say I like to cook," she laughed
Though there may be differences ln
taste, all three liked boiled vege-
tables and cornbrcad.

And the favorite dessert of the
dark-halrc- petite secretary Is

Sugar

Red
'Label

Lemon Cake Top Custard.
LEMON CAKE TOP CUSTARD

Ingredients;
tablespoonssoft butter or

114 cups sUgar , '

'A cup flour "

U teaspoon salt .
U cup lemon Juice'
1 lemon rind grated

eggs, separated
. ltt cups milk
Method;

Cream butter and sugar, add
flour, salt, lemon juice and
Beat the thrco egg yolks welt
and combine with milk. Mix with
other Ingredients. Fold In stiffly
beatenegg Pour Into cus
tard cups and bake45 minutes ln a
slow oven.

SpecialServing
TricksNeeded
When GuestsArrive

Every hostess needs a few spe-
cial serving tricks to pull out of her
apron pocket when
guestsarrive for a visit and stay
on for supper. Ready to heat and
serve, canned corned beef hash
Is a tasty and versatilestandby to
keep on the food shelf
for such occasions. But bo ingeni
ous.

up an plain
with some quick serving touches

the in patties and top
cheese and a dab of chill

just before removing
the Set the with a color-
ful cloth, a centerpiece and
gay china.

Worrying

Orange

Peaches Alcohol mr--
Highway Bel-a- ir Special

o V
ggfp

OPrTV' yf flit or Frozen 15 iBN.

JrT T T

Jnrifty bargainsfor thrifty

SaladDressing

Karo Syrup

Lunchboy Spread

O.rdenilde

Joy Liquid

Sllv.rwar.
I imoilig MtUigi wllk CUibory In

eil Get detain atWlnu lea aupiar i

lifK CanterburyTea

jr25TS;?-49-t

fealuj rcsh cofre
Airway
Nob Hill tert&-s-

Edwardst.

3 mar-
garine

3

whites.

unexpected

emergency

Dress otherwise meal

Broil hash
with
sauce from

heat. table
simple

Size

Can Boh

Belle

ovaiirr

rind.

t.u.
Mia.

1 lb.
rtg.
14k.

754

774
834

KIDS! Get
ROY ROGERS

"Riders Club Kit"
.t details aid order bla.kt at Saf.wayl
COME IN AND SEE LIFE. SIZE CUTOUT

OP "ROY AND

PostBran Flakes .' 154
Grape-nut- s Flakesr..i fw"?'' 154

PostSu3arCrisp 234
p uief'TTJ1Trsr'"TTr,inifiTflllllll Mlllll 'II

"Mad. lo T.xoi- - Jar 43' '

Onions
Fresh

effective Thursday, Friday and
Saturday in Big

Store Hours Monday Through Friday
t:00 to 6:30

Saturday 8:00 ts 8:00
309 Runnels

"ratTr-fsstsa-

C.n lC
24 Oz.
Bottle" '

16 Oz.
Jar

No. 303
Cans

16 Oz.
Bottle

23c

35c

25c

29c

siK.11 mi.

Zbont
Jell-we-ll Dessert

Puddingsf!
FleetMix

l
rvieai whii.

Mayonnaise ";:

PineappleS

in TtXOI '

23a

... Be III

ouer
...

rkg.

ft
Mammy.orn

Lb,

rt.'
tag

X&
U--

dTu--

Texas.Sweet

Sweet

454

T9t

rt.

5

T

.. t..

Jar

'
0 1.

Stop Abeut Purity Of The Water You Drink!

Way And You'll Never

Fruit
TasteBetter

HYGEIA

s
KJVUTs

Jell-we-ll

Utxlc.

Spring'

Sweet

DogFood

Butter Ii'-37-

Gherkin Pickles
Cheez-i-t ciMi.',ciKkan

mnramtirwagff'Mi'KaM'iiHm

Red

HYGEIA

Juices

Peanut

I

Rib
Smoked
HeavyHens

Ham

YellOW Corn
Yellow

..

Uso Tho

With

Peas

Roast
FrankfurtersYH'SF

California White Rose

Lb.

5t

41

Your

Ready-to-Coo-k

Boneless

9c

35c

HYGEIA
(SYMBOL PURITY)

PURIFIED WATER
FLUORINE CONTROLLED

BUY HYGEIA
From. Leading Food And

'Drug Stores Big Spring
Following

Make Your
Coffee & Tea

With

HYGEIA

fm 3"&gr-- z 3H Cling Hubbing W2g'8 Juice
jffip jjPfrL S3C-&3l- pl jEtf

Halves

shoppers...

TomatOeS

Detergent

B.aurlfnl

XS'L'SZ!'4

big

TRIGGER"

KgSm

Potatoes

Potatoes

Prices

Pink Salmon
Preserves

look theseqoodbu

37c

ce ah-- rii
a.-- d

d.i.m

1 T.11.1 1...

Roast
Picnics

Boiled
Chuck Beef

The.

6

Protect Health Drink

--

ufS.

v.ream

Frozen DessertiSffi

Strawberry

Beef or

Flovvrt ng

MarsBmallows

M arganne-M- ..DoIewe1i.t."
Mouscholdneeds

TrendPowder

94

LcSeucr

Powdero..,.m ft,
Lux Soap

Prlnco

We reservethe right limit quantitiesand sales dealers

Lb.

All

OF

Standing 7"
GovernmentGraded

Short

Over

Center

5

Shanks

5

Big Jtnw 1M1

DRINKING

In

Price!
Slices

MR J

H?

n,1

Mild,

Lbs.

Slices

Large,Tender

Bama

Vigo
Horse Meat

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2to;

refuse

Florida

Lb.

Lb.

SunkistLemonsmo-s-

Limes .u

Green Beanscllforn,
Kentucky Lb,

i?

Spring(Texas) Herald, Thurt., ,

All
-

Without

rint

flM

Ol.

Lib.rt.

Drert 2

to to to

. M

Fresh

u.

u.

u.

au. u.

Cook Fresh

With

Leo

20c
16c
10T

194

"494
554

154

Beef Cut

Wonder

39
45
99
59c
49c

39c
freshproduce

Cantaloupes

GoldenBananas

kM MhVi

Vegetables

HYGEIA

19c
19c

15c

8c

144

hah

St

Rinse
Your Hair

With

HYGEIA

Tji
can

2

3
Uastu

z.

Cans

Can

12-O- x.

Jar

Mb.
Cans

Mrs.Wright's Bread

Kf 64
Hot Do3 Rolls SftJ,'

2S
45
25
25

buys

22c
SandwichRolls S4tS-

New Economy Size makes

15 qts. NONFAT MILK!

ynf

Round

LAC-MI- X

your greatestfood
lb, $105

pkg.

sssBsssasssBZzi

Lb.

Government

Salt

75
CookedHamsISfttfKrt.

liced0acons.",Tcu,.d

JowlsSSX
vrccan YYninng Lb

Baked Loaves 2r
Pork Liver

n f

Bargain

Sausage

Frh
Sliced Lb.

r.rk
Cannedfood buys

Tomato JuiceT..1.MU

GreenBeansgt"
RanchStyle Beans

Golden Corn&.2
PotatoesSttSfiL.

jpinacn ouw,
CherubMilkU
PottedMeat iMy

Luncheon
s&mermr9!SBmMxm-9'X!Feixai- IgifWfutf'

Meat

344)

" 1

3
I

kl
at 1

at - Af - e

-- ..1.
:

nt.

Ml.
I Ik.

lb.

i.ft.

H.1
Cm

Nt.Ml

N..JO0

N. 301

U.lVt
C

N..J
1V?0.
Can

?.
11-- 0 1.

164

today

Dry

Pork

994

434
554

154

15c
55c

29c
394

104

104
104
254
104
104
10c

154

454

CRAGM0NT FROZEN 25(
SUCKER KIT Jjga

Coupeqendfglld.lalUoHoclid bnratI Crogaetf betiUt at Sahway abU
CRA6M0HT REVERACES 2i.204

SJSBiSSSSCSSSUi

Aennri Wc.
W '
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MOLDED PRUNE FLUFF FROM PANTRY STANDBYS
. color and taste make It definite company fare

Summer Coolers Have
Distinctive Flair
Are you a one-wom- "refresh-

ment committee" who likes to
bring out a big pitcher of some-
thing cool when family or friends
aro gathered? Or, are you a mem-
ber of a bigger refreshmentcom-

mittee for your club or' church
group, or posslbry having a wed-
ding reception for 25 or more
when a refreshingdrink with a dis-
tinctive flair seems to be called
for? In cither case,jou'll welcome
these Ideas

Spiced Tea--V Cooler for 5
with "Lemon-ated-" Sugar

Pour 5 cups boiling water over
7 teaspoonsblack tea and 5 whole
cloves. Cover and steep 5 minutes
only. Strain tea Into pitcher filled
with Ice cubes and chill. When
ready to use, stir In chilled orange
juice. Serve in 5 tall, chilled, sugar-ri-

mmed glasses so easily done
by dipping glasses into shallow
saucer of water, theft Into granu-
lated sugar. Garnish glass with
straw slppcrs strung with whole
maraschino cherries, chunks of
pineapple, thin slices of orange,
with more cherries on top to hold
all In place. Pass"lemonatcd'' su-
gar and mint sprigs for each to
sweeten and garnishhis own drink.

Lemon-ate-d Sugar
Simply mix 1 cup granulated

sugar and the grated rind of 1 or
2 lemons (accoiduig to your own
taste), Just before using for the
most tantalizing fragrance and

k full flavor. Garnish serving bowl
with thin curls of lemon peel and
surround base with fresh sprigs of
mint.

Mock Pink Champagne for 25
2 cups C and 11 granulated sugar
2 cups hot water
2 cups grapefruit Juice
1 cup orangeJuice
1 quart ginger ale
4 cup grenadine syrup
Boil sugar and water together--

In uncovered pan for 5 minutes
Cool. In large bowl, place chilled
strained fruit juices. Add cooled
sugar water and grenadine syrup.
Chill thoroughly. When ready to
serve, add chilled ginger ale. Pour
In large punch bowl over block of
ice and serve Immediately In chnm
pagneglassesor punch cups. Makes
about25 servings. Note: The secret
is not to add ginger ale until serv-
ing, so the sprakle remains, and
the block of ice chills, but does not
dilute the punch,

What to serve with cold drinks.
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is sometimes a problem fo the hos-
tess. For the Tca-- V Cooler, noth-
ing couM be better than thin but-
tered slices of Fruited Brown Sug-
ar Nut loaf.

Fruited Brown Sugar NUt Loaf
3 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons soft shortening
2 mashed ripe bananas
3 cupjs sifted flour
34 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 slightly beaten egg
1V4 cups milk
'i cup chopped nuts meats
Cream together the sugar and

shortening until light. Measure and
sift flour, measure and sift again
with baking powder and salt. A-
lternately add sifted flour with egg
mixed with milk. Stir in bananas
and nuts and mix well. Pour In 9x5
x3 loaf pan. Fill only 2--3 full. Bake
in moderate oven 350 degrees about
1 hour, or until done when tested
with long broom straw.

Chewing Gum Is
Welcome Addition
To Picnic Basket

Mothers find they have hss
trouble keeping the picnic basket'
Intact until lunch time if they
take along a few handy packs o f
chewing gum on summer outings'
Chewing gum is a wholesome way
to keep hearty outdoor appetites
satisfied until it's time to spread
the picnic feast.

Also, active days In the outdoors,
under the warm summer sun,
make folks thirsty, throats and
mouths dry and hot. Because of its
small size, several packsof chew-
ing gum may be easily carried in
the pocket or purse to furnish cool-
ing, refreshment any-
time or anywhere.

Children and adults alike find
that the long-lastin- g good flavor of
quality chewing gum adds tasteen-
joyment to any day of fun in the
outdoors. Besides this, the acts of
chewing helps folks get more pleas-
ure from what they're doing.

Many food stores are now featur-
ing the popular brandsof chewing
gum In displays of suggested items
to take along on picnics, Shoppers
find that a few inexpensive packs
go a long way toward helping make
the family outing a complete
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Thrifty Desserts '(' YOU CANT FOOL A GOOD RECIPEf

Are Sweet,Simple
Summer Is the time of year

when a homemaker's thoughts
turn from fancy tojho grim real-
ity of liouseclerfiTng and general
renovation a Jthangc about the
bouse, her coitume and her hair-
do or, pcrhapkhatlong put-of-f
paint Job. k

Menus need the "fresh look," too
a change from the usual dishes

which, though popular, may be get-

ting just a bit monotonous. It the
cook Is on a budget, and show me
One who isn't, she'll want to keep
economy in mind when planning
new fashions In foods. And there's
nothing like dessertwhen it comes
to combining thrift, nutrition and
flavor In one simple dish.

Some people have a knack of
making something out of nothing
even in the realm of food, but it
can be done by even the most en
terprising. Take molded prune fluff
for instance. Nothing Is more bas
ic than the old pantry standbys of
prune, gelatin and marshmallows
yet combined, they make a dessert
to do one proud. For its modest be
ginnings are so pretty and taste--
tempting that it's definitely com-
pany fare.

tin

Molded Prune Fluff
1 package orange-flavore- d gela

1 cup hot water
V cup prune'juice
2Vi cups seeded cooked prunes

marshmallows
Dissolve gelatin in hot water,

Add prune juice and chill. Ar
range G prunes and 6 marshmal-
lows bottom of molds,
Dice remaining prunes and marsh'
mallows. When gelatin Is slightly
thickened, place in bowl of crack-
ed ice and water and whip with ro-
tary egg beater until fluffy and
thick like whipped cream. Fold in
diced prunes and marshmallows.
Turn into mold. Chill until firm.
Unmold. Garnish with orange slic-
es and prunes stuffed with marsh-
mallows, if desired. Serve plain or
with, vanilla pudding sauce. The
recipe makes 8 servings.

Vanilla Pudding Sauce
1 package vanilla pudding and

pie filling mix
3 cups milk
Combine pudding mix and milk

in saucepan. Cook and stir over
medium heat until mixture comes
to a full boll, remove from heat.
Cool, covered, or stir occasionally
while cooling. Chill It desired. The
recipe makes 2 cups sauce.

Golden peaches against a back
ground of green gelatin and creamy
white banana headsare just the
beginning of a dessert thats simple,
dellcicu and pennywisc to boot.
Even the topping is thrifty, be
causeglamorous as it seems, it's
made from economical

dry milk.

f
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Peach andBanana Mold
1 package lime-flavore-d gelatin
1 cup not water
'4 cup canned slicedpeaches
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1 banana,sliced
Add cold water.
Dissolve gelatin In hot water.

Arrange sliced peaches on bottom
of mold. Pour on gelatin, being
careful not to disarrangepeaches.
Add banana. Chill until firm. Un-
mold. Garnish with thrifty dessert
topping, peach slices and banana
balls, it desired. The recipe makes
six servings.

DessertTopping
Vt cup water
1 tablcspon lemon juice
1 tcaspon vanilla
H cup non-f- at dry milk
3 tablespoons sugar
Combine water, lemon Juice, and

vanilla In 1 --quart mixing bowl.
Sprinkle milk powder over liquid.
Then beat with rotary egg beater
about 10 minutes, or until stiff,
Sprinkle sugav on top and continue
beating about 5 minutes longer, or
until mixture will stand in peaks
chill before serving. The recipe
makes about ztt cups of topping

Every woman who knows that
economy Is Important knows, too,
that appearanceadds much to the
enjoyment of food andthat the two
can be combined. An example is
apricot tapioca cream parfalt.
Homemade tapioca pudding is the
base. It Is easily made a day or so
In advance,then placed In the re
frigerator to chill.

At serving time, the pudding Is
spooned into parfalt glassesalong
with dried, fresh, frozen or canned
apricots. The result is a dessert
that will delight the family and Im
press the most discriminating guest

Tapioca Cream Parfalt
1 egg white
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg yolk
2 cups milk
2 or 3 tablespons sugar
"t tcaspon salt
3 tablespons qutek-ookn- g tap-

ioca.
'.4 tcaspon vanilla
Apricot puree
Beat egg white until foamy

throughout; add 2 tablespons su
gar, 1 tablespoon at a time, and
continue beating with rotary egg'
beater until mxture will stand in
soft peaks. Set aside.

Mix egg yolk with about14 cup
of tho milk In saucepan, add 2
or 3 tablespoons sugar, salt, tap-
ioca and remaining milk. Place
over medium heat.Cook until mix-
ture comes to a boll, stirring con

39c
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stantly this takes S to 8 minutes.
Four small amount of tho

mixture gradually on beatenegg
white, blending well. Then quickly
add tho remaining mixture, stir
ring constantly, (The hotter the
tapioca and the faster It Is blend
ed in, the thicker and fluffier the
pudding.) vanilla. Cool, stir-
ring once after IS 20 minutes.
Chill. Place cream and
apricot puree In layers In
glasses. Top with whipped cream.
The recipe makes 4 or 5 servings

For apricot puree, cook 3--4 pound
dried apricots In three cups water
15 minutes. Add tt cup sugarand
cook 5 minutes longer. Put throuoh
coarse sieve. The recipe makes H4
cups puree or enough for 6 to 8
servings.

The Bells Toll
A pleasing, eight-not- e door

chime is only 14 Inches high and
can placed on your hall or liv-
ing room wall. The walnut-finis- h

cover blends with most decorative
schemes.

A selector sounds eight harmo-
nious notes, or only four if you de-
sire. You can have two notes foryour rear door nnri n nn.
for a third door. No moro Jangling
uum- - ucm 10 maKo you start from
your cnair. -- m
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Does your wife say shecan't cur down the foodbill
less YOU cut down your Well, we the
answer that enel Do the
this of' men do and you'll prove

her that you CAN eatyour fill and haveyour saving
too. You see,we make every price a low price every
day and'that meansyou save money all along the food
list and the longer the list, the larger the
Shop today andyou'll really show the Missus how

savemoney.
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TOMATOES ....16c

salad pint bottle

MIRACLE WHIP 27c
13c

18c
NEILSON'S SOLID PACK, NO. CAN

TUNA .... 31c
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British Miners

RONNIE DUOOER
WIGAN, outside Liverpool, Lan-

cashire,England, Far beneaththe
surface of Maypole colliery,
here In the Industrial heartland of

England, spark Ignited In the me
thane-saturat- atmosphere of one

of the coal tunnels.
Within the second'a went

crashing through the mine.
Within the day 83 miners were

dead, suffocated by flame.

That was 1908, but the miners
haven't forgotten.

We stood on a platform high
above the Maypole colliery rail-
road tracks, waiting for our turn
down tho elevatorshaft to the tun-

nels 700 yards below. The man In
front of me was a tough, wary fel-

low, barely over five a half
high, with a hard, coal-groun-d

face and black hair. He tied
his shlrttall Into a knot at his
waist.

"This Is an Important man to us,
Ronnie," Fred Elliott, the coal min-

er on my left, said. "Meet Jack
Alnsburg, a member of the Consul-
tative Committee." Alnsburg thrust
out his hand. lie was wondering
If I was "With us," as workers put
It around here, he said nothing,
only nodded his head.

"What," 1 asked "Is the Consulta-
tive Committee?"

"A group of workers and mana-
gers, half half, who decide how
to run the mine," Elliott said. "Jack

Only
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Is one of the workers on It."
"They had the sense to take the

right to decide wages away from
the committetf to a higher level,"
Alnsburg said quietly. "Now we can
talk with them aboutefficiency
safety conditions and get things
done."

He asked me If we have tuch
committees In America they nev
er forget you're an American
I didn't know, except that there's
a good deal of now.

They talk about managersIn
the state-owne- d coal Industry here
because the former owners and ex-

ecutives still hold most of the top
Jobs.

"But It won't be long before the
workers do all the obs,"aAlnsburg
said. "We Just have to learnhow to
manage."

The conversation drifted around
to Aneurln Sevan while we waited
for the elevator to reach the top.
I asked he has much working
man support In England.

"We're with him," Alnsburg said
sharply. "He's a working man and
his ideas are right."

"He's the next prime minister,"
said Elliott. Alnsburg nodded. So
did Tom Taylor, a short little fel-
low, his feaures gentler than the
others. He had startedin the mines
at 13 and has worked up to safety
director, responsible for the lives
of his 1,800 fellow miners.

"Don't believe what you hear
about his small following," Ains--
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burg said, "There an 800,000

workers in our union. I'm dead
sure 600,000 of them would vote for
Nye for prlmo minister tomorrow."

The elevatorJerked to a stop at
the platform. I was glad to In
and plummet down within Its bare
steel walls. I could sensethe crowd
of workers on the platform taking
me in, eyeing the frayed suit I had
put on for tho main tour as though
It white linen. I felt too clean,
standing among them In their work
clothes.

H ;&!& ',3bW
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Once down, Elliott, Taylor
I began a long trek through a maze
of tunnels, supported by archesof
steel held together by wooden
planks. There'sno neat system of
transportation: you Just walk and
crawl through the poorly lighted
tunnels, your hand flashlight and
helmet your only protection against
a collision with, say, one of the
steel beams forced Into the tunnel
by pressure from above.

We passeda knot of workers hav-
ing breakfast, a little further
on came to a juncture where the
"undermanagcr" his were
standing, waiting for the coal-loade-d

cars from the different coal
"faces" where the mining was go-

ing on. "Good morning," Taylor
said. They chorused It back. A
strangegreeting In the dark.

We kept up a steady flow of talk
as we walked along, single file.
(They kept me In the middle.) "Did
you see the manager?" Taylor ask-

ed. Yes, I said. (He beenIn his
office, dressedin work clothes and
smeared with and coal dust.)
Taylor laughed. "You can't tell
workers from supervisors around
here." He was right: that was the
spirit of the mine.

When I suggested that the psy-
chology of the British worker was
different from that of the Ameri-
can, Taylor took me up at once.

"Why should I work any harder
than I do?" he asked, "Over there,
you want to work hard, get ahead,
save enough money, and get
Here It's different. After my first
800 pounds ($2,240) they take half
of what I In taxes. I'd rather
be home with my family than
working for ."

Elliott agreed,but added: "Our
average workman Is easier satis
fied, too Tom, you know that He's
not thrifty as a rule. If he can pay
his bills and get his pint, he's hap-
py.'' Taylor supposedso.

I tried to explain the reasonsthe
American labor unions give why
they are supporters of free enter-
prise: surrounded by prosperity.
they believe production, and there--
lore profits, are highest under that
system, and they can claim hieher
wages because of the higher prof
its, rney reel identified with pro
duction; they work harder because
or mat.

The managerhad told me earlier
that at Maypole, which is one of
the older mines, production targets
cover only one-thir- d of the mine's
costs. The targetswould be impos

;$$ror
Efficiency By Committee
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sibly high If they tried to Justify
costs. Britain is maintaining her
a factory that Is economically ob
solete.

Now Elliott said that production
didn't Vae much to do with wag
cs, as long as a man did what he
was supposed to. British workers
don't like an eager-beav- among
them. As long aa high workers'
taxes and that attitude prevail,
Britain can't expect production mir-
acles. When you add absolete fac-
tories, the future gets darker.

Soon we reached the bottom end
of a rattling conveyor belt, dump
ing coal Into tho rati cars that were
pushed up to the main tunnel to be
connected to pulleys. We crawled
up alongrlde the conveyor on
our hands and knees up to tho
coal face. II was a long, low room
with woodenpostspropped between
the floor and the rock roof.

Men were bending low, shovel-
ing loose coalonto a conveyor belt
that led to the main conveyor we

passed. Earlier a machine had
cut lose five feet of the coal vein's
thickness, and tho coal had been
exploded loose by electrically-detonate- d

cartridges. The next
shift would move the conveyors
closer to the coal vein, which was
110 yards long.

We stopped to talk to a bunch o!
the workers. Some wore no shirt;
their blackened faces rriade their
eyes and teeth look like shining in-
sects. The dirt on their faces and
bodies was smearedin long streaks
where they wiped awhy sweat.
It was hot down there, the air
choked with rising dust. You never
stood up straight.

Always, I was introduced as "an
American friend." The coal-helm-

flashlights bored into my eyes and
we all laughed when somebodysaid,
"You come toseeus limeys work,
eh?" Happily, by that time I was
as black as they were.

Elliott wandered off somewhere
to give some instructions. "Saw
your FatherSunday morning," Tay-
lor said to one of the men. "Ytah?"
said the man, not surprised. "He's
gettin' pretty old." "How's the kid?"
Taylor asked him. "O.K." A girl
she was, eight years.

We crawled away and they went
back to work.

To get back to the daylight, we
had to go to the return tunnel and
walk up 200 wooden stairs, with a
rail on only one side., We, stopped
on the first landing and rested.

Elliott puffed out a laugh and
said he guessedhe'd tell us some-
thing. "When we were down at
the face, one of the men asked ma
who that young bloke was, mean-
ing you, Ronnie. I told him
were Clement Attiee's nephew.
'What he said, 'you mean his nlecs
don't you?"

We all laughed. W had sudden-
ly become good friends on that
staircase.I brought up the rear as
we climbed the last 100 steps.
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